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VOLUME LV.

WATERVILLE. MAINE,

NE8DAY, NOVEMBER 27,1901.
2.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
H. rtcVEIQH, Correspondent.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

Wednesday night the I. O. O. F. ( Mrs. James McLanghliu of Ramgive a ball for tlie benefit of Bebekah ■ford Falls is visiting her father,
Charles Goodrioh. ■
lodse.
The marriage of Wilbur, Lewis and
Mrs. Thomas Donnelly made a visit
to VVaterville on business Saturday Blanolro NoiroroBs takes place at the
home of Mr. Lewis’ parents on Thurs
nfUmoon.
day.
Memorial windows are to be placed
The first express to reaoll this place
in St. Bridget’s chnroh as soon as the
from ..Wiscasset by rail was an old
ueoessaxy preparations can be made.
fashioned trunk. It was billed for
Mr. Walter Oldham returned Srftnr- Farmington.
■day from Massachusetts where he had
C. W. Giddiugs, station ageiit of
been visiting friends since Monday.
Week’s Mills, was iii our village Sat
Mrs. Mary Gliddeu of Lewiston, a urday colleotihg freight bills for the
former r.esident of this town, was W., W. &F. B. R.
visiting her brother, Mr. Charles
A yonug man is wanted to attend
Burgess and wife, last week^
and light t^ie street lamps, to whom
Miss Mamie Clifford has been con fair wages will be paid by applying
fined to the house for a month or to Mr. AMted S. Byers at mill office.
more by sioknesff and indications All questions will be answered.point to its long ooutinuancu.
Much complaint is heard about not
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Pottle of Bel clearing the sidewalks after a snow
fast and child were .the guests of their storm, it makes it so difficult for ladies
cons^inB,* Mrs. B. [K. Meservey and to reach the mill. Those having the
matter in charge will please give it
William*A. Mariner, receently.
their attention.
There is a first-class opening in this
town for a good dentist. Let the
INJUSTICE TO MOltRISON.
ri^ht man come at once and we will
His Sf ateinent ns to riinu uia Canal WnS
gnarauteejiim plenty of business. •
Merely For Test Purposes.

A poor unfortunate wretch was sent Washington, Nov. 2«.~Considerable
to Augusta for 60 days for drunken commotion has been occasioned by the
ness. The corns on his toes will not publicnfion in a Now York newspaper of
.-annoy him much during that time.
■\vhat purports to be a ininorit.v report
i

The Y is finished to the mill yard
and the coal pocket is about com
pleted. A cargo of coal for this mill
will reach Wiscasset about Deo. Ist.
and then our troubles will end.
The houses and lauds of the late
Xettie Hathaway were disposed of at
public auction on Saturday afternoon,
Mr. Wm. Reynolds being the buyer.
The sum paid was $2,260. Tliero
were several bidders but the "hammer
■firopixed when the last named bid
-was 4eard.
The_ball in Citizens hall under the
auspios Of the Maccabees Friday eve
ning was very snooessful. Fifty-three
oonnles iiaitioiixated in tho grand
march led by, Daniel “Marouey and
Miss Sadie MoQuillan, Union or
chestra of Waterville furnishing tlie
music. The ball and refreshments
uettcid $16.
Mrs. Einelino Hawes, widow of tho
late Orrick H. Hawes, died at 12.20
Tuesday a.111., in her 72d year. One
sister and a brother survive lier. Her
brother George Hall lives in OaliforIlia and a sou, Harry, who lives here.
The funeral will take nlace Thursday,
nt 10 o’clock at her late residence,
Rev. E. D. Seaboyer of the ^I. E.
oliurch ofticiating.

In lavor of the Panama route by George
S. Morrisoa, an engineer of dfstliiguislu'rt attainments on the Istlmilan
camil cominlHsIoii.
'I’li'is pnbUcatlon Is a great In.1ii.‘-ti( c
to him. It niaj' he slated ontlieanlhorlly of the eoinmi.ssiou itself fTiat there
is to he no minority report ofai y sort.
Nor.'ireany minority papers on fib'. The
forllieoining I’cport hears the signature
of cver.v nieinher oC the coininiss'bn.
It is aeknowIed,ged that differeiit ineml)ers reach tljo eoneluslon favorable to
the .Xiearugiinn route by somewhat difIer< nt steps; but that the.v.all reach it
Is noit f!i.s]>n'tc(l, ^
The htstor.v of this piirticnlar paper is
intorestiiij^. 11 was prepared by Mr. aiorrison man.v inonihs ago as the stron.gest
argnmrnl that could be made in behalf
of the Pa llama pro.i(*et and wasprepared
for test purposes. Tt does not l•eprp.sent
Ids opinions now. as his sl.gnatnre of
»he Nie.ir.ign;t ronti' rejiort shows and
perliaps did not then. AVere nil the op
position argiimenls considered hy the
C'ommic.shm from time to time to bo
printed ihe.v would till the nOwspapers
lor many months, ’flip ci'inndssion
.i^tands squarely for iiie Nieara,gnan
projrci, weighing all the (•ll■ennlstanees
enun’ing lido tlie ease. Doubtless a
strong apiieal hi Iielialf of I’aiuuiia will
be made in eoiigre.ss and honee It Is Iniporlniit to l;now tho trnc status of the
•lle.ged minority report.
DFCLINES

HlSirOPlIIC.

New Dork. Nov. 20.-Rev. Dr. Dav d
H. tireiT. le-tor of St. Bartliolonicw's
Protesiaiit Kpi.seoiialelnirch in tldsciiy,
declims to accept the lilshoprle of the
diocese of westem Mas.saelinselt ■, to
which lie was (>lecled recently. Dr,
OreiT says llial he has coiisiderd Tl.o
,5iiatter thoroughly and, while coiiscinas
of the honor conferred upon him, has
decided that his duly lies in (hls city.

Keep in memory the entertainment
which is to be given in Citizens Hall
on- the evenings of Friday and Sat
urday, Nov. 2!) and 30, for the benefit
of the Baptist church. The operetta is
•“Pauline, or an Eventful Night.”
Choice music on tliis oooasion will
■enliven tlie proceedings., Miss Nellie
A DECISION ONSAUS.VGE.
Oldham is pianist. On several oocasioiis she has aroused her audiences
Ned' A’ork. Nov. 20.—In an oiiiidon
to the highest pitch of ontliusiasiii written hy tJeiieral .^jipraiscr Piselc r
with choice selootions from the great in the ease of a tinii w Ideli prol s p[
masters in the field of music.
agaiiisf the dt'cisii.n.of the collector of
What about the opera house that
was so much talked of last .Tune?
Have those interested jiarties with
drawn from tho movementV Is the
thing entirely abandoned or only
shelved for tho present y Tho village
shows signs of now life, indicating a
bigger population.
In that ev(*iit
more school room will be required for
the scholars. Romembor, too, that the
school oommitec have full power to
close tiro hall without notice. Simply
turn the kev and tho trick is done.
Then we will be out in the cold, a.s
there is not another hall in this vil
lage for the aucoinmodation of the
public. We are sur])risod tlvat the
school committee have acted so toler
antly with tho people. La.st summer
plans were dmwn for tho erection of
an opera house, the Aniericau Woolen
Co. leasing the laud for that purpo.sc
free of'ohargo for a number of yeivs.
There is eiiougli money and enough
men in this oommni\ity to advance
the cash for such a pro,ieot. We need
a place for imblio umusomeut' o.xactly
as muoh as Waterville needs a eit.v
building. Tho 4th of July exhibition
seems to have taken tho life out of
the movement. Why not renew tho
subject and again discuss it and bring
it to a successful climax.

FoIey*s Kidhey Cure

Hakes kidpeys and bladder i fghL

Talk Hade Against the Recipnoity
Moyement.
t '

kOOSEVELT'S AOVISfeRS.
€>
Annual Report of the Seoretaiy irf the
Interior—Ho thinks the AgriahHoxal
Department Should Look ad^or the
Forests-

-

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Nov. ,26th, 190L The
past week in AYashiUgton htis wit
nessed the assemblage and. the adjonrnmeut of the Beoiprooity dmven'tion. The convention passied a reso
lution urging upon' oongretil the
maintenance of the prinoi'ple
'pro
tection and the opening tip of foreign
markets by reciprocity,“only Where it
can be done without injury to |Uiy of
onr home interests of manofaetoring,
oommeroe or farming. ’ ’ Other jb^lntions-nrge the establishment(Ofi»'‘De
partment of Commerce and In4ii8^ry,
the head of which shall be a niember
of the president’s Cabinet;” and the
appointment of a “reciprooityi-com
mission” as a bureau of that oepfirtment.
I
Tliere is wide diveraity of dpinion
as to the results and. effects ^ the
couveutiou but a careful canvass
among some of the leading RdpubliCau statesmen warrants the assertion
that they consider it demonstrated the
fact that, while ’ reoiprooity is the
next logical step of the government,
the time is not yet ripe for'it; but
that the bnsinesB men of tliis country
are e.ssentially practical and little
given “to chasing theories” anfi that
as soon as a shrinkage of exports ren
ders reoiprooity advisable tlie^- will
be ready to endorse it.
'
From the AVest oome ooiitinued xAliorts of a demand for immediate re
ciprocity and some revision of the
Dinglov bill—Governor-elect, Cum
mins of Iowa, being tlie latest caller
at the White Honse to urge cfinttiou
in the “let well euongh alone” pol
icy. Some few even go so far. as to
say that in tlie death of William Mc
Kinley tariff reform lost one of the
best fi'ieuds it ever had, but even in
the AAest the sentiment is divided'aud
unless strong pressure is brought to
bear in favor of free sugar from Cuba,
thei'e is • little likeliliood of auy.exolianges.
Tho president’s chief counselors
have advised him that lie will satisfy
the jieople if lie can prevail uiion
congress to perfect the anti-trust law
and to esfablisli the doixirtmeiit of
commerce and industry and it is the
belief that this action will be aooepted as an evidence of good faith
and, that before the convening of an
other congress, the situation will have
further developed to a point where
‘ ‘ tlie plain duty ’ ’of ooiigress may be
made clear.
I found a widely prevalent convic
tion among the delegates to the re
ciprocity convention that tho business
interests of the oonntrv demanded
some radical changes iu the financial
laws and that .Secretary Gage was
right in his proposition tliat “The
pieseiit is the most propitious hour in
all our history and as favorable as
any iicriod wo may luqio for in the
fill me.

cnsioics at llonoh.lii. saitsage is ciily
sausage nil. 11 it is i iiclc.sed in c.-'s’ii!.'-.
lA'licii packed in cans it is prepared iiie;i;
and instead of enjoying fri'c etiii.v it
till St p.iy a duly of 2."i i e. eeiit a<l
Speaking on this subject a leading
valoreiii.
meiulier of the New York Chamber
.$IS,(iO!l 'l'<) t’ON.SCIENfK FPND.
of Co umercc, who requested that his
AViiPhiii'jton. Nov. 20.- Sreretary Dags name he witlilield, said “TJiere could
has i'ceelved froiii an iinlyuown per on, lie no bettor evidence of the necessity
(hi'on.gh file eotlectcr(O'eiistoiiisat .Ven of a change than is nfl'orded by tlie
Vorlt. a eoiiseiciice cpiilriliiition of e.xistina conditions. The treasurv is
.flS.ittli). N
overfiowing with a surplus of nearly
one hundred and seventy-five mil
O.N RO.VDTO RECOVERY.
lions, none of which is drawing a
Prince on. N. .1.. Nov. 2'!.—Ex-I’r si nent of interest. Of course eiitiru co
dent t’lcvi land Is ra|'dly rreovi r it: operation of the congrossioual com
front Ids s v le cold. He Is gal' ni
mittees on appropi'iations with tho
s'reiiglii tiiid ri‘siiiig 1 (>r.v ((iinforiaii.'.i.
scorciarv of I lie treasury and a cui'uavii.hi;e:.!1n.\ i.xiPiiO\ inc.
fnl hahiiiciiig of internal revenue
'I'l e HiiLe.e. .\ov. 20. (,'ii eii AA’I- with current expenses will obviate
hi'lnil. It s it'Ilf'v.iig so s t -tact. til,, the ('ontinued aoenmulution of this
ti n' I iiiee Ilotry ni l 'eii' i' ih i i,o • immense non-iiiterest bearing fund,
ton o- o'lV < It It siioii V sii to I'l'iss U.
hut rlie most serious feature of tlie
situaliun is tlmt wo are no'w buying
stir 111(1 a* lip Adviapd.
lloci'ip Wliat Happened wlien you bonds at 140 tliat •wo sold at 104',.
told your luoiUer-iu-lHW to Uilud hei and niit'witlistnudiug the faot tliat
Mr. Ghl’o is purcliasiug bonds w itli a
own businessV
1‘oens—I don’t exactly kuow. When vii.'w to uiaintaiuing an ‘easy’ money
1 recovered conseiousuesB, 1 was In the market g'lld is being sliiiiped abroad
hospital.—Tit-BIU.
at tlie rate of $12,0(X).(K)0 ],er week
Moreover these very Loiids tlmt are
Wanted to Forget,
Tommy—Paw, what relasbun la my now being bouglit np were sold to
induce tho liaukers to increase tlie
gran'ma to you?
Father - She’s my motber-ln-law, cironlatiug modinm by means of iuyoung man. Now don’t remind me of 01 eased issues of banknotes and now
her again while she is bere.-Oblo State the banks are selling these bonds and
loornal.
retiring their oiroulutiou beeanse the

government’s action has ‘balled’ the
market to an extent which makes this
coarse more proitable than maintain
ing the oironlation. The treasury is
getting the short end of the deal, the
banks the profits and Enroiie is draw
ing away the gold. To the McKinley
administration aoorned the glory of
vanquishing the free-silver fallaoy.
If, to tho Roosevelt administration,
may bo recorded the credit of rem
edying the remaining defects in oar
financial system the gratitnde of tiio
bnsiness men of America will kuow
no boDuds and the Repoblioou party
will nave demonstiated its right to
administer the affairs of tlie country
for a long time.”
At the cabinet meeting on Friday
the president read the remainder of
his message. lmmediatel.v following
the meeting he directed that some
minor changes be made and then ounoanced that he considered the doonment oompleted. He entertained at
lanoheon Arclibisop Oorrigau of New
York, and early in tho afternoon
o.mbarked at the Navy yard On the
yaolit Sylpli and quietly sailed away.
He •was accompanied by Mrs. Roose
velt .and tho oliil^reu, with the excep
tion of his eldest daughter who is
irisitiug iu Boston.
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock
has today made pnblio his annual re
port. Referring to the public lands
he states tliat 16,662,783.30 acres have
been disposed of in the last year.
The total public lauds aggregate 1,809)639,840 acres. Ho deplores the
defor^tation of these lands and calls
attention to provisions of law which
made it impossible for him to jiroteot
the forests, and finally recommends
that the care of tho forest reserves be
transferred to .the Agrioultaral Derartmeut. The Indian problem is
discussed at length. The total Indian
population he places at 178.919 located
on an aggregate area of 66.127.000
acres. This is exolnsive of the New
York Indians and the Five Civilized
Tribes of the Indian Territory. He
annonnees .that hereafter a new jxilioy
will be adopted iu the treatment of
the Indians, all able bodied men be
ing required to oontribate to their
support by the oaltivation of laud
Which will be allotted t j them. In
this ooiiueotiou he urges that more
manual instruction and less “higher
edneatiou” be given the Indians in
government sohools.
No Heart too Bad to be ^ Cured.—
Testimony could be piled liigli iu com
mendation of the wonderfxxl cares
wrongiit by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for
the Heart. No case stands against
this great remedy whore it did not re
lieve the most acute heart suffering
inside of thirty minutes. It attacks
the disease iu an instant after being
taken.—66.
Sold by Aldeii <& Deehaii and P. H.
Plaistod.
UP GOES PULP.
A Bangor despatch ooutaius this
information: Senator N. M. Jones,
president of the National Sulphite
Association, has returned from Now
York, where an important meeting
of'the association -was held at whicli
every mill in the United States and
Canada was reiiresented.
At the
meeting it wtis agreed tliat no imlp
slioald„he sold for tlie next month at
lass than $1.8.") per liuiidrul jiounds. ^
Tills course. tJie manufacturers sav,
is necessary on aocouiit of tlie in
creased expeiiBO in iimnufaeturi'. Tlie
water has never been so low in ii great
maii.y years us it is today, liotli in this
country and Canadu, and the Ions are
liigh and dry on tlie banks of the
rivers. The manufacturers in Canada
are said to be in worse sliape tliuii
tlie Aiuorioaiis. for a majority of tliem
are eompelled to buy tln^ir wood in
the open market, iiotwitlistiindiiig
that tliey have all out tlieir own sim
ply and delivered it into tlie water
but tho terribly low eoiulitioii of the
rivers makes it imjaissible for them
to get tliC woou to tlie mills.
A’'ory nearly the same uonditioiis
exist in this country and jiartioularly in Maine and there is no suljiliite mamifaetnier todiy making
liul]) exolubively for the market that
will make a contract ffir the same at
any price save for immediuti' shijiment.
THE SAWDUST CASES.
The plaintiffs tiiiished their side
of the eiiuity ease regarding river
pollution now being heard by .Judge
Whitehousu Monday noon.
In the afternoon, the International
Paiier Co. of Solon, ono of the de
fendants, began its defence.
J. S. Greene of Solon, sunerinteudent of the mill, testified tlmt it was
the universal o,istoin of all luiper
mills throughout the United States
and Canada to deisisit tine soreenings
into rivers, as they wore ahsolutelv
worthless, and sinoi: ho hud charge of
the plant nothing exoojit line screen
ings were thrown into the river.
Turner Buswell, also of Solon tt.'stiWqd tlmt hy was HU|ierinteiideiit of
the mill uii to July, l!)0(i, and that a
oomplaiiit was made in the pri'eediiig
April that refuse was being thrown
into the river. Immediately the de{lositing of such refuse was stopped,
with the exception ,nf fine (lul;)
screenings. ’The witness produced a
inaji showing tho location of the
mills on the Kennebec and its trihntaries and tlmt a nnmher of tho mills
on tho river were not inelnded in tho
bill.
'
..
,
■
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for the road which will reach here
in time for the winter traffic.
On Sunday afternooii at 8 o’olook
The Welcome North Vassalboro Givra
the New Railroad and Those Who tho first through passenger train
from Wisoasset arrived. The engine
Bailtit;
was No. 3, engineer Fred M. Ooffin
No. Vatssalboro, Nov. 26.—The of Albion, fireman Wilbur Fuller,
banquet to the railroad men this eve On board were ‘four ^tassongers, the
ning was largely attended, 98 sitting general mandgor of the W., AV. (& F.
down to tho feast.
Amongst the railroad, Mr. G. P. Fuller and Mr,
number present were eight ladies and Fields of the Bangor & Aroostook ■
26 gentlemen who were not railroad
and two other railroa4 magnates.
men. The storm prevented many of They oame expressly to see hdw
the railroad folks from being present. things looked dt this end of fhe ronte.
Muoh praise was bestowed uixxu Mr. They remaiiiei^ one hour and twenty
George S. Hawes wlio prepared the miuntes, tho train palling out at
oysters. Jn addition-there was coffee 4.20. The passenger train stood onand cake. At the oonclnsion of sap tho main line in Abbot’s field. At
per, B. C. Bnrgess proposed J. L. the last named hoar the gravel train
Kitoheu as presiding officer. Mrs. A. with three oars oame iu. Hniidreda
N. Ararue.y was organist. The first of people stood watching , the odd.
notes whlcli she drew fortli was sight. If olimatio oonditions oon“America,” the andienoe joining. tiune to favor ns for another 30 days
Seldom dr never was snob euthnsiasm all will be well. If bad weather
hoard in G. A. R, Hall as the sing manifests itself we wiH have to
ing drew forth.
bear with it. The people are anxions
Speech making follo'vi'od tho sing that tho road be oompleted this
ing. Mr. A. L. Matthews, snperiu- winter to AATinslow and we can say
tendent of oonstruotiou, was tlie first with absolute truth, that the work
one called uixiii by the chairman of men are bending their backs and
the evening for an address. Ho de ^splaying an interest iu their work
livered remarks •which wore not only tliat astonishes tlie natives.
interesting but were food for thought. ■
He gave a brief liistory of narrow
NO TRAMPS.
gange railroading from its commence
It
is
really
noticeable that the old
ment nutil the present time. Ho de
fashioned
tramp
seems to be a thing
scribed briefly the advantages North
of
tho
past.
For
two or three months
Vassalboro would derive by a rail
road iiassiug throngh it and piotared thore liave been only two men arrest
in glowing laugnago tlie many im ed or seen here who oonld bo called
provements that would follow'. Ho by that name with any propriety.
paid a high tribute of respect to Mr. The good times prevailing throngk-Atwood, the Pliiladeiphia millionaire, out tlie oonntry seem to have been
who liad given liis time and money too mnoh for the^tramps.
Bat this is not saying thore are no
for this great enterprise, oouoluding
men
wlio seek a lodging at the police
liis remarks by saying tliat time
would never obliterate from bis station beoanso they have no money
memory the kindly act of the oiti- with wliioh to buy one elsewhere.
zous of this place for their oourtesy Snob men are ooustautly comiuic
to him and his assooiatos in tlins along and probably always will be, sA
long as tlioro are polioo stations iu
honoring them.
Mr. ,1. L. Matthews, brother of tho wliioh men nia.v sleep and so long as
first speaker, was then called ujioii. there are irresixiusible follows who
Ho briefly reviewed tho advantages siHind all tliey have before they start
any oommuuity derived by a road of out to get a now,’ job.
City Marshal Farrington says he has
iron ixissiug through it, and ooiiolnded by prediotiiig for North Vas frequent calls from men who want a
salboro years of ha]>piaess ami pros night’s lodging. Ihoy could not bo
perity.
Hon. R. C. Burgess was called \H)or, altliougli tliey may liave
tlien called upon. • His remarks were no money in tlieir iiookets when they
listened to with attention and rc- np))ly to liim. But the.y are w’elldre.ssed, intelligent men wlio work
spoot as one of onr village iiiercliants,
the longest in time of service, a pretty muoii all tlie time. If tliey
gathering of this kind would indeed lose a job in ono place they usually
be dull without him. Mr. Burgess kuow w'horo they onii got another, but
acquitted liimseif with lioiior and the.y do not start for it until all tlie
coucindiug he was sonudly applaud money tliey liaye is expended. They
are as bad a.s mildrs home ftom a
ed.
Mr. Frnnci.s H. .Tcalous liad basi- long voyage. A man of that sort
tiirueif up here a few iiiglus ago wlio
ness duties wliicli prevented him from
attending the banquet, ho hciiig had lost his place in Alassaohusets
called to New York on mill husiiic.ss. ! and got to Gardiner by boat. From
Mr. R. A. Latimer was similarly sit Gardiner he walko 1 to Waterville.
uated, the mill riMiuiring all liis at He was clean and well dressed but
tention. But for that tliose two gcii- impecunious. He told tiie marshal
tlomeu would most nssuicdly have all lie wanted was a night’s lodging
lieeii present. TTie other s|H<nkers ami tlien lie would put aiieud to the
wore Hon. H. 1). B. Ayer, H. Mc- place where lie .was going to work
again.
A’eigli, R. (J. TTioiims, George 8.
ONTHEW. W.

&

P. R.R.

Tlie most of these men an* bound
Hawes and S. H. AVIiitnoy.
Tlie
cither
to or from Millinoeket and
ladies were not forgotten. As each
Madison,
Lcwfistoii and Rumford
one was ealhsl uikiii bv name I heir
cheeks took a deener color and in Falls. It they Imvo left tlie boom city
toiii's of sweetness they would nsk to ()f Gxford tliey are going to Madison
he exousi'd. There* was naiiglit (dse ' or farther east. If lliey liuvo been
left for the pn>sidiiig oHicer to do tint i discharged at Old Town or Oroiio
to accept tlicir jileii. North Vassiil-J they are going to Brunswick or Bidlioro is in a liapiiier flame of miml lo-i (lefiird. Often they are men of more
night tlirougli the pro.s)iecl that lies! tliiiii avi'inge intelligence.
hefore it than she has dreaiiied of.
I The.se men arc not trauiiM or wliat
Tlie meeting closed hv tin* eiilircl wc ip New England used, years-ago,
audience rising to their feet while! to call stragglers. They stait out with
tlie organ iiiHiiiinilated hv Mrs. A’ar- a definite aim and they aocomplish it,
nev pliived, “God Ik* with you, till and I hey are nut loo proud to accept
we me(‘l again. “ A vole of iliaiiks a little miiiiieipal assistance on their
was jiassed to those who litiil succeed wav. Great millionnires and great
ed ill iiiiq'aiiiig the feast and to Mrs. corpinations are ready to he a.ssisted
A’ariiev for her kindness,when all dis- also, though lliev ask more than n
mere iiiglit's lixlging.
jiersed to their liaiijy lionies.

The (ineslioii now under diseiisSAD INCIDENIS IN THE CASE.
sion is, when will tlie first regiilur
Two i-ail accidents have oecurreil iu
passenger train enter tlie villag(>’r
Tlic first ladies to ride over the nar connection with tlie Lamliert mur-»
row gauge railroad hi'tween lieri* and (l«‘r trial at Dover.
.Sundav afternoon the news was reEast A’assallioro wen* Mrs. .loldi
Doiinelly, Mrs. B. K. M( iservev, Aliss ceived of the death of a son of Oouii—
Sadie McQuilluii and Miss Lena ty Attorney Durgin who.witli tho At-*
toriiey General, is cunduetiiig tliu
Priest.
If trains are unalile to reaeli AVins- prosoeution. Monday ufternuun about
losv tliis winter a turn tiililc w ill he •1 o’eloek Judge Strout called one of
hiiilt in Aliliot’s lli'ld wlieridiy nil the jurymen, Elias Jones of AVilliumsdillieultii's will he ohviuted as the hurg to the beiioli and informed Him
engine will then ho able to drive of tlie sudden deatli of liis son that
afternoon. It was inirtieularly sad,
ahead with the snow jilougli.
as the law iiiiide it utterly impossible
Teuiusters an* having lli(‘ir ti eth
for tlie oourt to allow the witness to
slmrpened tlio.se days. .Sharii eomgo lioine to attend the funeral or to
I'ctiliou exists amongst them. Pass
see the romuins of the hoy lie so
engers are now being carried to AValoved. Mr. .lones is an elderly man,
terville ami return for 10 cents. T'liey
proluihly aliout 6.'i vears ot age anil
are already preparing to jijcei the
Ills sorrow was toueliiiig] to the ex
railroad half way. Don’t he scared,
treme, and none in the oourt rcMiiu
gentlemen, you won’t have to sell
was more touclied liy the sadness of
yoiir horses. This villagi* is big
till' case iliiiii Was .Ijiiige Strout uixiu
enough for them till.
whom tlic painful duly of informing
Mr. Charles F. Hooper, general Air. .lones of liis allliction fell.
eurponter ujion the W,, AV. (& F. rail
'I'lie strange luirt of tin* two diaitlis
road,went to his homo ill Now Sharon is tliat hotli died from lieart disen.so.
Saturibiy to ri'iurii the early luirt of
this week.
i 'I'cn thousand demons gnawing
Tlio sign is uik “Railroad Cross awa.v at one’s vitAls couldn’t be muoh
worse titan the tortures uf'ituliiiiu
ing, Teams and Passengers beware.” piles. Yet there’s a cure. Doan’s
Two now engines are being built Giiitment never falls.

*/

Some iuteroBting stories are told of
the plain, blunt way in which Presi
dent Roosevelt deals with the oflloe
seekers iii a Washington letter to the
Boston Transorij)t.
One case is that of Ex-Senator
• Deboe of Kentucky, rather a heavy
xnan intelleotimlly. He wanted to
save the ofboial head of Collector
Rapp of Louisville. His plan was to
RO to the White House with Sapp’s
jesignatiou in hand, to sliow that the
collector was a sensitive soul, who
would brook no reflection on his
character, but before submitting it
make such argument in Sapp’s' be
half that the president would change
liis pur[)osos and allow the Louis
ville oflice to continue to be run on
what Deboc denominated as “busi
ness principles. ” The senator liad
won on some hard cases before, as
when he had the widow wiUi. num
erous cliildren turned out of a iiostoiiico whore she had given entire sat. isfaction, although he was himself
rcsiK)nsible for her apjwiutmont four
years ago, just because “her in
fluence had changed.’’ So ho ex
I pooted to save Sapp.
With this plan in mind ho ap
proached tlio president, in what was
to have been a long and earnest ap
peal, beginning with those unfortu
nately chosen words: “I have Col
lector Sapp’s resisrnatiou in my
IKJoket, Mr. President, but—’’
“You liave!’’ said Mr. Roosevelt.
“I’ll take it. Hpre, Mr. Cortolyou;
wire Mr. Sapp that his resginatiou
has been accepted and ask him to
turn the oflice over to his first deputy
at once. Have somebody telephone
the treasury that this transfer will be
. made today. That’s all right, Mr.
Deboo; everything will be promptly
attended to. ’ ’
The rest of the speecli of the sena
tor Was never completed, except to
Sapp’s friends, as a sample of what
lie would have said had lie found a
chance. It is believed tliat Deboe is
at heart rather doubtful of Roose
velt’s making a success of Jiis presi
dential office.
A few days later a white man of
excellent standing, personally and
ixilitically, consented to accompany
a colored politician of somewhat
doubtful record to the White House.
Ten justices of the peace were to bo
aopointed, and in the District of Co
lumbia this is a $3000 office, ana
much sought for by aspiring young
lawyers. Several would obviously go
to negroes, and the one in question
was an applicant. Hardly had ho be
gun to speak when the president
blurted out in very plain English:
“Mr. X, haven’t you a.jail record!’’
•“That was a case of persecution,
sir^ as I can prove to you, and when
you hear how it haxipened you will bo
glad to give me a vindication, Mr.
President. ’ ’
‘ ‘ Can’t do anything for you ; haven’t
time to review tiie action of the
courts. More men wlio haven’t been
in jail want Offices than I can find
places for. No man who has ever
served a jail sentence gets an oflice
from mo, persecution or no persecu
tion. Good day, sir. ’ ’
Obviously, it would nave been pos
sible to turn this man away witliout
the president’s giving the actual roa.sons therefor; there are plenty of
platitudes that might have fitted, and
that tlie unsuccessful claimant would
have taken more delight in relating
to his friends as the rea.sou for liis
failure tlian the ugly fact of his hav
ing been in jail. Roosevelt, more
over. is liable to lose the ex-convict’s
vote bv such raslines.s.
If there’s a Hint of Catarrh Taint
apply Dr. Agnow’s Catarrhal Powder
without delaj’. It will save you
suffering, heal you quickly wlietlier
you have been a slave one month or
fifty years. It relieves cold in the
head and catarrhal headaches in ton
minutes. Tlie Hon. David Mills,
Minister of Justice for tlio Dominion
of Canada, endorses it. 50 cents.—06.
Sold by Alden & Deehau and P. H.
Plaisted.
ACHiriD BURNED TO DEATH.
A two year old child of John
Gurney, who lives at 7 Eastern ave
nue, was burned to deatli Wednesday
evening. The sad acoidont was due
to tlie child’s up.setting a small table
upon which stood a kerosene lamp
while its mother was tcniiKirarily ab
sent from the room. When she re
turned the child’s clothing was all in
flames. Thougli Dr. ,1. G. Towno
was called at once it was too late, for
death soon followed (lie accident.
The alarm from box 11) was given in
the excitement following this affair
))Ut it was not necessary.
FOR HOAr'sENESS.
Benj. Ingerson, ofHuton, Iiid., says
he had not sifoken a word above a
whisiier for months, and one bottle of
Foley’s Honey and Tar restored his
voice. Be sure to get Foley’s.
Sold by S. S. Lightbody & Co.
LAW STUDENTS ORGANIZE^

O. G, Hall, justice presiding.
Andrew L. MecFatJden,
'‘
sheriff.
H. W. True,
acting clerk of the courts.
The November term of the Superior
Court for Kennebec couuy which was
necessarily adjourned from Tuesday
of last week on account of the en
forced absence of Judge Hall began
this morning. As the clerk of the
courts, Gen. W. 8. Choate, was un
able to attend owing to illness, his
place was filled by ex-judge H. W.
True of Auugsta.
A jury was impanelled consisting
of the following'gentlemen;
Ambrose G. Chase. Randolph.
Hiram Clark, Augusta.
S. M. Dorr, Clielsea.
A. E. Dudley, Monmouth. ____
H. T. Dunning, Winslow.
H. W. Green. Waterville.
L. K. Haskeil, China.
Geo. B. Keene, Augusta.
Dana B. Harden, Vassalboro.
John E. Parker, Augusta."
E. L. Richardson, Rome.
C. W. Walton, Wayne.
H. C. Winslow, Oakland.'
Lindley.H. Wyman, Sidney.
H. C. Winslow of Oakland was ap
pointed foreman.
Messrs. F. J.
Arnold of this city, C. E. Brann of
Hoallbwell and F. W. Willey of
Gardiner were excused the first day.
The wor’i of the cqurt so far has
been confined to the assignment of
oases.
The following are the assignments
for trial:
MONDAY, NOV. 26.
010—Joy vs. Winn. Sheldon & Sawtelle; Brown &B.
TUESDAY, NOV. 26.
95—Ewing vs. Gilman. Woodman &
Thompson; Brown,Baker, B.&S.
073—Harriman vs. Lord. Hussey; P.
A. Smith.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27.
064—Proctor, et al, vs. Reed. Hussey;
Danforth & Gould.
667—Newmham vs. Davis, et al.
Hussey; Haines;
787—Hussey v.s. Ferguson. Hussey;
Haines.
793—Oby vs. Coro. Hussey; Brown
& B.
830—Priest vs. Eaton. Priest; Eaton.
820—Spaulding vs. Reynolds. Eaton;
Priest.
FRIDAY, NOV. 29.
263—Hamlin ys. Drummond. Phil
brook ; Brown & B.
284—Grant vs.
Pollard. Johnson ;
Hussey.
616—Bnsliv vs. King. Philbrook;
Clain
089—Flood et al., vs. Haskell. Brown
& B. ; Johnson.
806—Fish vs. Hebert. Brown & B. ;
C.-.iO.'^Small.
818—Tioonic National Bank vs. Allen.
Boutelle; Haines.
SATURDAY, NOV. 30.
690—Goodrich vs. Waldron. Brown
& B. : Chapman.
.623—Picard vs. Lockwood Co. Shel
don & S. ; Johnson.
RECOMMENDS IT TO TRAINMEN.
G. H. Hausan, lima, O., Engineer
L. E. & W. R. R., writes: “I have
been troubled a great deal with back
ache. I was induced to try Foley’s
Kidney Cure, and one bottle entirely
relieved me. I gladly recommend it to
any one, especially my friends among
the train men, who are usually simil
arly afflicted. ’’
Sold by S. S. Lightbody & Co.
COBURN 11; HEBRON 6.
The Institute Team Closes a Very Suc
cessful Campaign.

At Hebron Wednesday the Academy
team was defeated, 11 to 6, by the
team from the Cobiyn Classical Insti
tute of Waterville. It was one of the
most exciting games ever played on a
fitting school gridiron.
The game was played on a very slip
pery field and Hebron’s superior
weight counted in that team’s favor.
The day was perfect for a game and
when the teams lined up to struggle
for the championship of Maine, a
large crowd of Hebron rooters, with
a small number of enthusiastic Co
burn supporcers wore gathered on the
side linos.i
The linqup;
HEBRON.
C. C. I.
re
Cushing
Riohardson
rt
Hethci'ington
Williams
Robinson
Bodwoll
rg
Spurling
o
Williams
Newman
. Ig Leonard (Cap.)
Talbert
It
McLollan
Femendey
le
Cool
Taylor
(ib
Webber
Labbey
rhb
Ijowo
Sjieake
Ihb
Bates
Senior
fb
Curtis
Referee
and uniinre—Leighton,
Colby; Dyer, Hebron. Timekeepers—
Laferriore, Bowdoin; Burrill, Co
burn. Linesnicn—Allen, Colby: He
bron, ’02. Time, 2()-minuto halves.
Touclidowns—Bates 2. Goals—Webber
1, Taylor ). Touchdown—Speake.
Goal—Taylor.
Coburn has now won a clean title
to the championship, as slu' has either
played or ofl’ered to play everj' team
in the state and lias won all the
games. Coburn may well feel proud
of this team which has been scored
on but once and that in her last game
on a slijqiery tield. The following
are the si^ores of the games this
season:
Coburn, ti; S. H. S., 0.
Coburn, 6; V. A. A,, t).
Coburn, It); E. M. C. S., t).
Coburiq 21; Colby 2)id, 0.
Coburn, 29; Bangor H. S., I).
Coburn. 10; Kent’s Hill, 0.
Coburn, 11'; Hebron, 6.

A meeting of the young men study
ing} law in tlie city was held last eve
ning at tlio oflice of Judge Philbrook
for the ])urpose of forming a club for
the study of law. It was voted to
hold weekly meetings during the win
ter. It is the' puriiose of the club to
secure some attorney if possible to ad
dress tlieni I'acli evening and to spend
the renminder of the evening in disouss'ing assigned topics and prinoijdes
of law. All the members are en
thusiastic and there is no doubt that
the Watervillo Law Students club
is bound to be a success.
The club organized as follows; N.
K. Fuller, President; Francis Hag
gerty, vice-president; C. H. Warren,
secretary and treasurer; .1. E. Nelson
and E. C. Rico and P. M. Andrews
executive committee, with the other
otfleers,
j -aakes kidp^ys and bladder right

Foley's Kidney Cure

The State Must Make More Money Out Actions for Damages Brought by Peo
of the Game Business.
ple at the Head of the Palls.
The directors of the Maine Sports The county commissioners, Messrs.
men’s Association will meet at the Sowall Pettinigll of Wayne. John L
St^te Capitol on Monday, Nov, 26. Spear of West Gardiner and Josiah
Tlie secretary. General E. O. Farring W. Bassett of Winslow met Wednes
ton of Augusta, stated, Thursday, day at the office of Brown & Brown
that the object of the directors in to hear damage oases. The actions
meeting at this time is to make ar are brought under the charter of the
rangements for the annnal session of company which owns the foot bridge
the association, which will be held in over the river at the foot of Temple
Bangor in January.
street.
“The time has come,” said the There are four cases, those of Sam
general, “when the people of the state uel King, Rosa King, Emily Rauco
of Maine must consider the preserva and Emma Marsliall. They are the
tion of game as a business proposi owners of property at the head of the
tion. While a great deal of money is falls and they claim that they have
brought into Maine by hunters, and been damaged by tlie location of the
while their coming here is of great bridge which the Tioonic Foot Bridge
material benefit to the state, the fact company has erected. Some claim
must not be^lost sight of that some that their land has been encroached
thing must be done to prevent the upon and others that they have
illegal killing of big game. It is a suffered by having the access to their
fact that large numbers of deer are homes made difficult and that in other
killed in tlio close season. It is also ways they are sufferers. Brown &
a fact that the number of deer is de Brown appear for the claimant^ of
creasing year after year. There lias
been wanton destruction and with the damages and W. T. Haines aiid’H. D.
present resources of the fish and Eaton for the defendant corporation.
game department it has been impossi The board of county commissioners
ble to put a stop to the practice.
“At the January meeting of the met in the morning but adjourned un
Maine Sportsmen’s Association a full til afternoon as the lawyers wanted to
discussion of the needs and require attend the superior court. On reas
ments of the fish and game interests sembling tlie case of the real estate
of the state will be had, and plans owners was stated by Hon. S. S.
perfected to secure the passage of laws '
that will be more effectual in preserv Brown and then the. board and coun
ing our big game than those now in sel visited the Head of the Falls to
vogue. The matter of licensing hunt get the lay of the laud. When they
ers wliich has been talked of for a returned the taking of testimony was
long time, will be considered and it
is intended to have the question dis commenced.
cussed in all its bearings.
“It is planned to have a big public |
meeting in Bangor City hall in- the Bad Heart—Could not Lie Down for
evening at which speeches will be Eighteen Months.—“I was unable to
made by leading citizens of the state lie down in my bed for eighteen
on the question of game preservation. months, owing to smothering spells
The diiectors will prepare a pro caused' by Heart Disease. One bottle
gramme for that meeting and will of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart
invite gentlemen interestea in the removed the trcuble, and today I am
matter to discuss the different aspects as well as ever I was.’’—L. W. Law,
Toronto Junction.—62.
of the situation.
“The feeling is general that new Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
methods must be adopted if the big Plaisted.
game in our woods is to be preserved
THE OLDEST IN MAINE.
for the benefit of the state. There
have been hundreds of liunters from The centennial anniversary celebra
out of the state in the Maine woods,
tliis fall, who have come here ever tion of the Norway Universalist
foreign railroads, bringing all their church, the oldest church of that de
supplies with them and have gone nomination in the state, was brought
away carrying witlr them an immense to a close Wednesday evening, b.y an
amount of game. As a general thing
these hunters have been of no advan address by Rev.' J. M. Pullman, D.
tage to tlie people of this state; they D., of Lynn, Mass.
have left no money anywhere, and As tliis was the first Universalist
they have taken more game than they church established in Maine, the cen
really needed. They do not have
registered guides in accordance with tennial was made sort of a state affair,
the law, and they do other things and prominent clergymen from all
that work injury to tlio interests of sections of the state were present.
the state.
“The state must secure a new source Rev. Caroline E. Angell, who has
of revenue and the licensing of hunt been pastor of the church since 1884,
ers seems to bo the best way to pro gave an historical address. She re
duce what is needed. Every state lated how the preaching of the Uni
that has any g.^me at all to preserve
for tlie true sportsman imixises a versalist faith began in this town in
license fee upon all hunters, and 1797, the first cliurch of this denom
there seems to be no reason why the ination in Maine being built there in
state of Maine should not do likewise. 1801.
With an income of several thousand
dollars added to the resources of the It was expected that Rev. J. C.
department extra warden service may Snow of Haverhill, Mass., the oldest
be secured and the game we have be living ex-iMistor of the cliurch, would
thereby better protected than it is make this address, but the aged
possible to do now. ’ ’
clergyman died at Boston since the
programme was arranged.
Pill-Ago.—Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills,
Other speakers wore Rev. C. A.
10 cents a vial, are planned after the Hayden of Augusta, Rev. Henry
most modern in medical science. Blanchard, D. D., of Portland, and
They are as great an improvement
over the .60 years old strong dose pill Rev. Mr. Pullman of Lynn.
formulas as a bio.yole is over an ox
cart in travel. Tliey never gripe and
A CARD.
tliey never fail. 40 doses, 10 cents.
Vre,!!
the
undersigned,
^doj hereby
100 doses 25 cts.—63.
to refund the mone.y on a 60Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H. agree
cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted
Plaisted.
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. Wo also guarantee a
25-oent bottle to prove satisfaotory_or
WORSE THAN OUR RECORD.
mone.y refunded.
Phillip H. Plaisted
Maine is not the only state in Geo. W. Dorr,
& Deehan,
S. S. Lightbody
which the fatalities of the hunting Alden
season have been largo. A Milwau J. L. Fortier, G. E. Wilson, Fairfield
kee, Wis., dispatch to the Now York
PROSPEROUS PORTO RICO.
Sun says:
Gov.
William H. Hunt of Porto
“In the six days that have elapsed
Rico,
who
arrived in New York on
since the deer-hunting season opened,
eight hunters have been killed and Sunday said W’cdnesday:
fifteen wounded in the Wisconsin “Business in Porto Rico is steadily
woods. Two were added to the list increasing. The croji of sugar cane
of dead yesterday. Tliousands of men this year will bo about 1(X),000 tons.
and boys aro in tlie north woods, Now plantations are being started.
(many of them armed with the now There is much sugar land yet avail
smokeless powder long-range rifles. able and there will bo more when the
Fully ono-lialf of the fatal accidents title to certain public lands is settled
have been caused by stray bullets by congress.
“Coffee growers will realize more
from nitro-iiowdor weapons.’’
than half a crop, the plants having
rocupeiated to this extent since the
A GREAT SURPRISE
Is in store for all who use Kemp’s huri'icauc of 1899. The iiuality of the
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, coffee is excellent and should find
the great guaranteed remedy. Would favor with Americans. The markets
you believe that it is sold on its merits for the oort’eo aro still Germany,
and any druggist is authorized by the Franco, Italy and Sjiain. Little comes
proprietor of this wonderful remedy
to give you a sample bottle free? It to the United States. If some lead
never foils to cure acute or chronic ing restaurant would make a siiecialty
oougli. All druggists sell Kemp’s of it its fine flavor soon would b«‘como
Balsam. Price 26o. and 6l)o.
liked and the home market would
improve. ’ ’
and
Gov. Hunt said the educational
i.urcF, cpI A, prsvbnts pneumonia. system was doing great things for (ho
children who were ambitious to learn
SECRETARY OP THE NAVY WORKED and who made extraordinary progress.
There were 60,000 children at school
FOR HER FATHER.
There is a true story going the and the average attendance o.xoooded
rounds in Washington that amuses that of many states. The (leoplo
the friends of Seerotary Long and were hoiiefiil and there was less
Capt. Lonily, the judge advocate gen (loverty and slcknc.ss than fur a long
eral of the navy. Capt. Lundy’s lit time; there was a surplus in the
tle daughter regards her father as treasury, current reoeiiits having ex
about the biggest man in the country, ceeded exiKiiises by more than $113,000
as well as the best. Her school in the last four muiilhs. He says the
teacher, a day or two ago, in a talk island will be u wonderful wealth
to the scholars on current events, jiroducor and is growing in favor as
asked if anyone could toll who was a winter re.sort for Amerimus.
secretary of the navy. Little Miss
Lemly’s hand was raised at once.
“The secretary of the navy,’’, she
said, “is a man who works in my
father’s oflloe. ’’
»

Foley*s Honey

Tar

HELPING THE ^RABT.
That the county of Aroostook is The ladies who have undertaken to
rapidly developing its tremendous re 'raise what money they oan for tho
sources is shown by the increase in benefit of the Waterville library ore
the potato crop as well as by other still engaged in the work so that the
things. It is estimated by authorities 'result of their exertions cannot be
that the potato yield this year will ^ stated. No figures oan be given but
reach figures at least 30 and perhaps I it is known that the results will
60 per cent, larger than those of last prove that the effort was more than
justifiable. It would have been a
year.
On account of the high prices pre wrong to the community not to have
vailing" the early part of the season, made it.
when potatoes touched $2.26 per bar The movement was organized by the
rel at Houlton, the starch factories did Women’s Literary club and that body
not consume so large a part of the now finds itself in need of more work
crop as usual and the shipnients of ers. The method has been to make
that article will probably show a out short lists of names and entrust
slight falling off during the next few them to members of the club who
months. The efltire crop this year, would undertake to see tho people on
including potatoes for export, the the list and appeal for contributions.
starch factories, and home consump But some of the club members, for
tion, is estimated to be between 10,- perfectly good reasons, are unable to
take up their share of the work, so
000,000, and 16,000,000 bushels.
At present the price shows a falling those who have the matter in charge
off from the high figures which were are forced to call for help.
the rule some weeks ago and the drop The work was divided and allotted
can be accounted for by the great in- some weefcs ago. Now the new mem
flux of New York potatoes upon the bers of the club, those who have
New York, Boston and southern mar joined this season, are asked to take
kets.. The New York potatoes are hold. Any member of the club who
really considered to be inferior to the has not had a list of people to be
Aroostook production but since they seen and appealed to will be given
are sold cheaper, they find a ready one by calling upon Mrs. H. B. Snell,
market, to the woe of the Maine far of the committee, at the rooms of H.
mers. However, the price asked of, B. Snell & Co. on Common street.
$1.66 iier barrel, which is the present
figure, is a great advance over the It is desired that as many jieonle as
price at this season last year when possible will embrace the opportunity
potatoes brought only from $1.20 to to do a little work for the library
$1.80.
Of last vear’s crop some 3,600,000 which so much needs it, and do so at
bushels were shipped over the lines of once, for the lists are to be closed up
the B. &. A., to points in and outside before Christmas comes.
the state, and with the great increase
in the crops of this last summer, the Get Instant Relief from Piles.—
shipments for the year will show a This most irritating disease relieved
in ten minutes by using Dr. Agnew’s
corresponding advance in figures.
4 Even up to date the railroad has Ointment, and a cure from three to
carried nearly 600,000 more bushels six nights. Thousands testify of its
than in the same time in 1900 and if goodness. Good for Eczema, Salt
this ratio holds throughout the year, Rheum, and all skin diseases. If you
not only will the business of the are without faith, one application
road be greatly stimulated, but the will convince. 36 cents.—64.
Aroostook potato will bo so widely Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
advertised that the market for it in Plaisted.
future will undoubtedly be assured,
THE NICKEL IN THE SLOT.
no matter what the production may
be in other parts of the country.
On
Thursday Clerk of Courts Sweet
The condition of the roads through
out the country has much to do with of Bangor received the following
the ability of the producers to ship rescript from the law court;
their crops quickly, bad traveling ‘ ‘ Penobscot County.
greatly retarding the deliveries to the
railroad. However, largo storehouses State of Maine vs. Sonoie’s Hotel.
Rescript by Emery, J.
have been built during the last two
or three years along the line at con “Under R. S., No. 12. the use in
venient points and aro filled while the gambling of a gambling apparatus or
roads are passable to heavy teams. implement by a bailee, without the
There is at present but little snow in
the northern part of the country but knowl'^dge or consent of the owner,
largr falls will no doubt come in a subjects it to destruction upon due
few weeks at the latest.
legal proceedings against it.
‘ ‘ Exceptions overruled. ’ ’
This is filial condemnation of a “ slot
WHERE SOME TEACHERS WORK. machine’’'Which has been the cause
The teacher with a salary of from of a great unreeling of red tape in
$600 to $1,000 a year occupying a well the past year. The machine was
heated, ventilated and lighted school seized on Nov. 2, 1900, at Fred
room has no conception of the trials Soucie’s hotel in South Brewer by
of her sister who for a mere pittance Deputy Sheriff Maloney, and Soucie
teaches in some shack in the Maine was arraigned on (that day before
wilderness far removed from tho Judge Vose in tho Bangor municipal
centers of business and trade. These court. Soucie, upon hearing, was
schools in unorganized townships, acquitted and discharged.
says Supt. Luce of. Vassalboro, who Proceedings were then begun to
has charge of them, are coming on oondomu the machine, and Charles H.
finely and doing a good work. Their Hayes of Old Town appeared and
number has increased this year, more claimed to be tho owner. Hayes re
scholars attending than ever before. tained Judge Vose, after the latter’s
There are 48 of them now in as many retirement from the municiiial bench,
lilantations, averaging about 12 as counsel, and a hearing was held on
pupils each. Tho largest has 38 in July 22, before Judge Bailey in the
municipal court. After hearing all of
attendance.
The income of the schools consists the evidence Judge Bailey adjudged
of ail annual appropriation of $2,600 the instrument to be a gambling ma
by the state, an assessment of 25 cent chine used for gambling purposes and
per capita on all residents of the ordered that it be destroyed by burn
townships where tho schools keep, ing. Exceptions were taken to this
and the case was taken to
and tho interest on tho money of judgment
the law court for a final decision.
townshiiis in the state treasury. Not •The rescript which was received in
all of them have funds there, but Bangor on Thursday settles the case,
many do. An increased expense has and also settles the slot machine,
which will be cremated. Deputy
boon occasioiied this year by the nec Sheriff
Maloney offioiatiug as incinessary purchasing of an outfit of text erator-in-chief.
books for the schools.
As showing the isolation of some of
tho schools, the one in Dyer Brook
township is located nine miles in the
Hr- Piercers Fawoods, the teacher to roach it being
obliged to either walk, ride on a sled voriie Prescription
or go liorsebaok. Difficulty has been
experienced in finding a woman Doubies a Moiher^a
teacher who will bravo the trip. On
Moose river, a tributary of Moose- Joys anti Haives Her
head lake, the teacher ferries a imrt
of his scholars across the river to Sorrows,
school ill the morning and back again
at night.
It doe.s tlii.s by a pre-natal pre
One school is on tho St. .Tohii river,
60 miles beyond Fort Kent. Mr. paration in which the mother finds
Luce recently visited it. Twenty herself growing stronger instead of
miles of tho way ho traveled on the weaker with each month. Instead
river in a canoe dug from a log, (lass- of nausea and nervou.sness, there are
ing through half a mile of ugly rapids.
While he has seen many of the schools healthy appetite, quiet nerves, and
he has been unable to visit them all, refreshing sleep. The mind’s con
but expects to complete the list in tent keeps pace with the body’s
time.
;
comfort. There is no anxiety, no
dread of the approaching time of
travail.
When the birth hour
glA MM?!!? S.A L V E comes
it is practically painless, the
ihe most hoollog naive in < ho worIcJ.
recovery is rapid, and the mother
finds herself abundantly able to
nurse her child.
WOMEN’S LITERARY CLUB.
” Favorite Prescription ” contains
Tho second meeting of the Women’s no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine,
Literary club was held Tuesday nor any other narcotic.
with Mrs. Ellon G. Read on Elm
Sick wometi are invited to con
street. Tho progiumnie was given as sult Dr. Pierce by letter free of
previously published in Tho Mail charge, and so obtain without cost
except that the piano solo was omitted the advice of a specialist in the
ill uonse<iueiioo of Jlrs. Docker’s re di-seascs peculiar to women. All
gretted absence. Tho jiapers read correspondence strictly private and
wore highly ooinplimented.
sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
Mrs. Harvey D. Eaton of tho library U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
committeo who is suffering with tonMrs. Auuie Blacker, 620 Catherine Street,
Syracuse, N. Y., writes: «Yoar medlciues have
silitis was absent but from statonieiits done
wonders for me. For years my health was
nmde by Mrs. Uhaluicrs and other very |)oor; 1 had four miscarriages, but since
taking Dr. Herce’s Favorite Prescription and
members of tho committee it appeared ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ I have much better
heuUh, and now 1 have a hue healthy baby. I
that good progress was being made by heve
recommended your medicines to several
my friends and they have been benefited by
the ladies who aro forking to raise of
them.”
money for tho library. One lady’s
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure
eolloctiou already amounted to $24
dizziness
and sick headache.
and the work is going along well.

^SSJ'iwBOSIOH
'■^SMERS

Kotheral

r

’When the nights heg n to lengthen.
A DjIIoBI & Co. ov rcoii is quilu a

Caveat!^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Fat-',
entbusinessconducted for Moderate Pees. 1
OUR OFFICE IS Opposite U, 8. Fatcrt Office' \
and we can secure patent in less time tlian those' |
Ircmots from V/ashisstss.
,i
Send mofiel, drawing or photo., with descrip-i'
„jn. We advise, if patentable or not, free of',
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, j
A Pamphli;t, How to Obtain Patents,” witb<
cost of same in the U. S, and foreign countriesi
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washinqton.

d.

C.

RNIOHTa OF FTTHIAS,
BATELOOK LODGE, NO. 80.
Oaatle Ball, PlaiatedV Block
'Wate'vllle, Me.
Meets et ery Tnesday evening.

■WATEBVII.LEJi:,rDGB INO.P, A. O. U. W
Bfgular Meeting at A. O. V. W. Ha
ARN01,D R1A)0K.
Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month
at 7.80 P. M.
FIDBLITT LODGE, NO. 8. D. OF B
A. O V. W.
Meets let and (d Wedneedays of each month

Monumental Work

Motharalll

Mrs. Wikslow’s Sootbiko BTUnv has been need
foroTor FIFTY YF AU8 l>T MILLIONS of MOTHFUtS
fur their CllILDPEN while TEKTIIINO, with PER
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENSthe OUSfS, ALL.AYSbII PAIN; CURK.S WIND
t:OLIC, and Is tho host remedy for DIAUUHO^A.
'Old by DruinihU In every port of the world. Bo snro
ind nsk for “Mrs. Winslow's Smuhlng Syrup,”and
sko no other kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

And the c.ild begins to strengt' en,
Tie fUnnoh and elegant 8te» mere “Bar State
and ‘Got Dlngljy” alternate leave Franklin
Wb ‘Tt, Portland, and India wharf, Rciton, at
7
dally, Rundaya excepted.
neae eteamera meet every .demand of modem
ateamahlp aervtce In aatety, apeed, comfort and
Inxnry of travelling,
Throngb tioketafor Providenee, Lowell, Woreeater. New Fork, eio.
T. M. Babtlett, Agt., J. F. Ltscomu, Gen,
Van.

Motheralt

boon.
If the weather mm’s reliah’e,

Boston Terriei

And your pocket-b ok is pliible.

So. Olccaa*.

The chance are jcu aut g -tj i to o- e

QEO. 5. HARRIS & CO.,

too soon,”

...BOSTON, MASS.

Our Fall and
Winter Oiercoats
are perfection of style and quality
embrac ing the most exclusive novel
ties and finished with the same c ^re
that is given to the best merchant
tailor garments. The long loose fit
ting overcoats are the proper thing
9 this year. We are showing them with
and without yoke at

of a Sovereign
rebel, wlien abiiseil, and war fol
lows. A man’s stomach rebels,
when abused, and indigestion
follows.

TRUE “L F." ATWOOD’S BITTERS
reorganisse the system and
restore you to health.
35 cents a bottle.

$10, 12, 13 50 & 15.
^ Q. S. DOLLOFF & CO.,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,
46 Main Street,

-

Waterville, Maine.

A K-urni Ii.m i i,ii......

One* llun«lr»*d n Coo<l

At one titti'e I wiis iinstor of n vlIliiRr
The in.'irnifncfni'cr and the doctof
where there wns ii (I'erumn iniilci iuker were having n quiet htlle ''n:'y..e. A
whir was iilw.iys mi.xious '.o please, ili*^ mtdiile ngfil inaii snuntorert In, spoke
eaiise of Ills 2eal In ilils illiieilon iiiid genlall.Y to both gi'iilicineii nnd passed
his liahlt i)f so iil'ien j;euln« I’liiiys on.
Imtkwai'il he was the liiiii. of a rr > <1
‘‘Doc, "ho wns Ih.ni?”
inniiy JoUis iiinl fniiilshed oilieis in.iny
•‘YVliy, that was-Jainos Bro'vn of’—
It heart.'' lai.L'Ii, One tl.i.' a eii.-'lo-.iier
"Do you kno'v,” the manufacturer
of hi.snskril hiai to lele.i:i:lp!i llie Ihiri I paid by way of reply, “I meet men,
in a iieiii'li.v elt.v lo seiul a lloi.il (le-.ig:i; scores of liiwn, just like that every day
repre.seniiii); ' liaie.s .XJar.'’ lie hiiiiieil Whoso names I can't recall?”
to the iihone and. cilliim up the Ihii'ist,
With just a shade of superior ability
sniil he''visheil a •ihirnl desiiiii
'I'hi tlie doctor replied, "Well now, among
llorlst a.sked what Uiiid. lie was. par -all the men nnd 'vomen I know I call
oled. lint not (lefeaied. and after some most all by name ns I greet them.
delay said: ''Oh, yes; now I ;;oi him! I tell you it’s a trick of the profession.”
lleaveu wiile i,|feii; lleli’s wliaT liiey
“That may bo, doc—but I doubt if
warnllomlU ile !ti view.
yon can write down in fifteen minutes
100 names of people you know personally.”
One Way of TAIIInir.
Tlic doctor Jumped to his feet and
Curley—You see ihnt fellow lonnng
over there? lie used to jto to ilic same said, scornfully, “Jingoes! I can.”
“All right. I’ll bet a box of cigars on'
college that 1 did. I wonder If he peIt.”
members me?
The doctor, pencil In bond, was soon
Burleigh—'Ask him for the loan of $5.
hard nt work. “Time!” The manufac
Curley-What for?
Burleigh—If he remembers you, yon turer’s watch snapped shut, nnd ns be
looked over tho doctor’s shoulder ha
won’t get It—Judge.
eonnted C3.
They finlslied their cigars In sller.eePoliteness .Is like an air cushion—
there muy be nothing in It, but It eases but the next morning tlio manufactur
er s friends chuckled audibly over the
many a bard Jolt.—Chicago News.
iloi'tor’s professional knowledge of npplletl psychology.—Milwaukee SentlneL -

THEY HAD GRANDFATHERS-

Tliero was a meeting in Aiicnsta
Thursday for the nnriiOBe of oigtni/.iiiK a Maine bmnoh of Mayflower
desoeiidants. The moetiiig was oon
veiled ill response to a call issued
some little time ago by Archie IjCO
Talbot of Lewiston, in aceordaiieo
with authority given him by tlio Na
tional Society. . This society is made
up of those who are able to trace
their descent from a passeiieor on flic
Mayflower on its first voyage to Ply
mouth. None who are not able to do
this bv documentary evidence are ad
mitted. It will he readily seen that
this is a very difllcult thing to do so
the society can he kept beautifully
small. So far 19 Maine pcojile have
got into, the ranks. Gov. Hill is at
tlie head of tho organization in this
state.

SMALLEY & WHITE.
Children Who Wear,Qlasses

Marble aid Gian'te Workers,
1 42 Main St,

Good Morning
Da You Use the
WATERf ILLE SAVINGS BANK
WATERVILLE

MAINJE.

Also Cen. Sq., So. Berwick, Me.
f and Cen. Ave. Dover, N. H.

NO. 96 I MAIN ST., WATEBTILLE
Tbdbtebb—G. Knauff, J. W. Bassett, Gao. E.
Bontelle, Dana P, Foster. Howard C, Morse, John
A. Vlgne, Silas T. Lawry.

EVENINGS,

S to axxcaL 7 to0 xk.mi*

THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
Waterville, Maine

RANGE? KENNEBEC

which leaves Gardiner on Tuesday, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 3, Uiohmund 4,20 aud Bath at
G o’o’oek for Boston.
Keturuiug will leave Union Wharf, Boeton.
Monday, Wednenday and Fyllay evenings atG
o’clock for landings on Konnebeo river.
Fielght taken a; fair rates
Bound trip tickets good for the season at re
duced rates.
JAM13 B. DKAKE, President.
Allen PAKTBiDas, Agent, Augusta.

At end of bridge, Winslow.

ANY
HEAD
NOISES?

ALL. CASES OF
liYery, Boarding and Baiting
DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
STJLIBXjIEJ.
0900 TEAMS AT REASONABLE PRICES
ARE NOW CURABLE
by oiir new invention.

Only those bom deaf are incurable.

•HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

William R. lIorKi.ss.

IffAsSi
W
% \

i

Baltimore. Md., March 30, 1901.
Ceii/hmen —Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now giveyo*
a full history of my case, to'be used at your discretion.
About five years ago my right ear licgan to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until 1 lost
my hearing in this ear entirely.
1 underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num
ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that
only an operation could lielp me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.
I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat
ment. Aftdr I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the uoims ceased, and
to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you
heartily and beg to remain
Very truly yours,
F. A. WERMAN, 7308. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
Examination and ubll AIU AlinF UniinOFI C 4T UAUC

advice free.

YbU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

atEnoinlnRl
cost.

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 U SALLE AVE., CHICAQO, ILL.

S. A. & A. Bs GREEN.
I
OFFICE.ON MAIN ST.,

u ' of Kurcka

Ilarucss UiU

Sold

A'

evtryw here
in tans—

all siaCB.
Made by

standard Oil
Company

> A
W'l

\\

Steamer DELL L COLLINS will leave Augusta
at 1. p ni./ Hallowell l.30,cotiiieotlug with steamer

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.

IRA A. MITCHELL,

For sale at all Druggists or scni post
paid for 35 eta.

IT soft and pli'
al)lr. iriitchu
do not bleak. \
Nofoinjhfur- \
fat c to cliafe
and cut. The
' harness not
I OTily kcep^
' io''kiii2 like
r< w, l ilt
w* iirs twice
r.-' lGnf;hy the

keup^theletuh.

19oI.

$1.00 down and your old range and $i.oo a week buys
a Quaker Range of

THE .DII MONO
GARMENT CUTTER OU.
Mrs. O, S. Hill of Skowhegan, and other com
petent teachers will be In attendance.
Sllwtf

Howard, Pa., June 21, 1900.
To U. St. Arn^ and Navy Tablet C<x,
No. 17 East 14th St., N. Y.
Sirs—I again write to you and you
can make any use of this letter that you
choose. I wrote you some time ago that
my wife was a great sufferer from her
Btomach and that your Tablets were
doing her very much good.
I want to
tell you now that my wife appears ta
be entirely cured after taking your Tab
lets less than 2 months at an expense
to me of not over $1.00 whereas I have
In the last 15 years spent several hun
dred dollars for doctors and medicines
which did not do her any good.
1 en
close you $3.00 for which kindly send
me Tablets. They are not for niv-idf
my wife not requiring any more; iIk
are for friends of mine.

60 Main St.

with Eureka Har-

Sept. 28

The School Is Now Open.

A Wonderful Cure.

ne».<( OU. It re>
sists the damp,

Commencing,

Ladles can here receive personal instruction
drafting ail styles of Ladles’, Misses’ and Uhll.
dien’s garments by aeourate and seientifio prin
ciples. A finlshecl education can be obtained at
tins institution in taking measures, drafting, cut
ting, putting together, ironing and all kinds of
fancy eording. 0^CalI and see what we teach.
Visitors are welcome, Featherboning, Cording
and Tucking taught without extra charge.

H aeks and Barge famished to order for any oe
casion. Passengers taken to any desired poin
day or night.

BEAMAN’S OPTICAL PARLORS,

Fall arrangment

GARMENT
CUTTING SCHOOL. QUAKER
AFTER 11 «NS AND

Rain and sweat
have ru clTcct oa
hurness treated

Is better than sympathy—
it removes the trouble.
Woman, take TANQIN

Boston Steamers.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ing two thousand dollars in all, received and pnt
on Interest August, November, February and
May first.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividend made in May and November and If
not withdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
Is thus compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank building; Bank open
dally from 9 a.m. to 12.30p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.80
p.m.
0. Knadfp, President
E. B. Dbtjismoks, Tr.

HoDlay Wednesday aad Frida;

are seen now much more frequently
than ever before, because parents are
growing wise in knowing that weak or
defective eyesight in the oung can he
cured or remedied by the use of proper
glasses worn in time. We fit all kinds
of eyes, young and old, after making a
scientific examination tree of ciiarge.
Prices reasonable. Workjguardnteed.

NEAR '-REIGHT DEPOT

In Effect Oct. 14, I90I.
Passbmoeb Trairs leave Waterville station
OOIMG KA8T.
8*80 a. m*, dally for Bangor, week days
Bar Harbor; for Buoksport, Ellsworth. UldTown
Vaneeboro.Arooftook eonuty, Washington eonnty
Bt. John, St, Stephen and Ualffsx. IXie. not run
beyond Bangor on Sfindays except to Ellsworth
& Washington Go. H, B.
0.80a ui„ for Skowhegan, dally except'Mon
days (mixed.!
7.10 a.m.. mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
& Foxcroft, Mocsehead l,Bku, Bangor aud loeal
Btatlour.
0.00 a. m. for Fairfield and Skowbngau.
I 0 02 a^ m^for Belfast, Bangor and Uiickrport.
'
1.20
- —
ions.
I. m., for
Hangor and. way stall___,
Patten loultou. Caribou, Presque Isle via B. A
A.; Malta warn keaF,
Vauouboro, St. Stephen
(Calais,) Hou'tuu, Woodilstock, St. dohu and llallfax
8.08 p, m.. for Bangor, Buoksport,, Bor
Harbor, UldTown. Dally to Bangor.
A’lO p, nn.. for Belfast, Dover, Foxeroft,
MooseLead Lake,Bangor, Old Town, aud HatUwamkeag..
d.lo^p, m.i for Fairfield and Baowuegan.
OJS^ a. m,, (Sundays only) for Bangor.
OOIlfQ WEST.
6A>a a. m., for Bath Boeklaad, Portland,
and Boaton, White Moautalns, Montreal, and
Oblouo.
S.M a. m.,for Oakland and Bingham.
O.IS a. m., Oakland. Farmington, PhllUpa
Hauge'y, MeehonioFalls, Itumford Falls, Bends
Lewiston, Danville Jnno. and Portland.
9.10 a. m.. Dally for Angnata, Lowlaton,
Portland and Boston, with pari r car for Bos
ton oonneot ng at Portland for North Conway, Faybani, Gorham. N. H., Berlin Falls,
Umeaater. Groveton, North Stratford, llslaud
Pood. Colebrook and Beecher's Falls.
_
8.20 p.m. for Oakland,
hewlW-Jn. Mechanic
Falls, Portland and l^ton via Liowlston.
2.80 p.m., for Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
8.10 p.m., fo Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Hockaud, Portland and Boaton, «ith parlor ear for
Boaton, oouneotlug at Portland for Corulab,
Bridgton, North Gaiiway and Bartlett.
4.10 p. m., for Oakland aud Someraet By.
9.80 p .m., mixed for Oakland.
10.90 p. m., for Lewlatoii, Bath, Portland and
Button, via Auguita. with Pallinau aleeping oar
dally for Boston. Including Bundays.
1.80 a m .dally except Monday, for Portlaud
and Boston.
0.00 a.m. Bnudays only, for Portland aud Bos
ton.
Dallyexeurtions for Fairfield, U cents; Oak
land, 40 oenU: Bkowhegau, f I ou round trlu.
GEO. F. EVANS. Vie* Pros. AGen’l Mana i
F. B. BtKfTHBT Uou. Potsenger A T okel .4

Dr. Emmons’

Monthly KcK'uIntor, Ikih brought ha)>pt.)CHHt<)
huinlri’d'* Gl tinxMii*'wfMiu’n,
im’-l.
lively nouthei re me ly know ii to mediiHl ‘TL
eneu Ihal will bo qub kly ami Biilcl.i <lo the
work. LongoBt anti moHlob'^tinale irrt't^iiluritlcK from auy cauHoreliovvd aloneu. Min
^'imniuteed at any hUik^'^
imlu, dHiij^er.
or liitorfcrcnco with work. Have rellcvof!
hutid.^edB of oMHcs where othcre imve
The moHt difllcultca»»eH HiHTObnfiilly irviiled
by mulLaml bereilrlul rcBultM fcuuiunlei I In
cv .ly liiBUimm. No rUk whuUoever. \V(*f t .'ut
iiumlredHofhidioA whom wc never pee. W i U .‘
for vnluablo partlculorHund freetMiiiMcii Inl
Hilvteo. All U'tturHtrnlhfuIlv aiMw en it. Ih
me mber,th!rt remedy IrtHbsoUHelyfjiU iindeievery posHlble cuDdUUm ami ponlti . l I.
leaves no after 111 effect upi>n Dm he.-bji.
Hv mall. Hecurely aoalc'l, fi.nn, Abmum/
letUTrt Hliould Im re^islered. AddiosH, f II.
J. W. KMMOSy CU., ITJTrLmoiil St., boeNui

CONSTIPATION

"1 have Konu 14 <luya nt a time wllboui a
■lovemeiit uf (Ue l»o\vele, uut hcliiK able tu
move ihemuxcupt br ubliiK but water liijeciluat.
Chronic uoustiputlon for Mivoa youi« plucoU me lu
llilB tui ilblo coiiniiloii; duiiiiKiliui timu 1 did ev
ery! hlutf 1 heurii of but iievHi f«)uiui any rvUuf; aiiob
was my euso unlli i bu^jun iininR CASGAUIDTB. 1
now liuru tioiiiGuo to lineu i>abhua«*k u day. ami if 1
WttM rich 1 winihl auu llUUbO for eucli movumeut: It
Itmuba leliet. ‘
A^l.Ml:ltL Hi’nt.
bio'J Uubtioll bi. DoiruU, Mlob.
CANDY

F

m

^

CATHARTIC

^

Thv SIna of Notrltloa.

To overload the stomach with food Is
not less unhealthy than to Indulge U
with bevel ages. The more nutritious
the food the more hazardous are the
consctiucuees wlieii excess Is habitual.
Of all tho sins of nutrition, the Unmodernto use of meat Is certainly the most
grievous. It gives to the body lu a
form that la favorable for easy asBlmUntion tbe albumen that Is alwotutely necessary to life, nnd hence the
earliest ofTci't of its excessive use must
be to surcharge the body with nutri
ents. w
■
,
The chief point here Is the critical
examination of what Is called hunger.
Many persons believe that any and ev
ery sonsatljii of luingcr must bo satis
fied Iniinedlntely, but this Is a great
mistake. An cipially great If not
worse mistake Is flio opinion that ons
must cut until a soiisc of satiety nrisor.
Excessive nutrition Injures the mental'
cnpabilltieM also. Of the particular con
sequences of excessive nutrition, such
ns hypocLondrla (the very bame of
which refers the rcadiT to the region of
the abdomen) and the gout, it Is hard
ly ueccMsnry to speak.--Blatter Fur
VrOU«ajtwiiiii}bt>Ufinf1acrA.
Ill* I*4*f%yer.

The little son of an Episcopal clergy*
man of Bos Angeles wns visiting with
his mother a Cnnndl.ni city, where the
two attended servlci’s nt a certain
cluii'cli. It Is tho custom lu that church
for the clergyman and congregation to ■1
bow In silent prayer for n minute or
two Just before the serinou begins. It
wns a new proceeding lo the child, for
he wns not aecuslomed to seeing this
done In ills father’s church, but tho
little chap bravely and reverently did
bis part.
After the service wns over the elergyman, one of tho old ovaiigollenl sehool,
who had noticed the reverence and ap
parent devotion of tlie child, spoke to
him and coniiueiided his reveiviicc with
an alTectloiiaU' pat on tho head. “It
wns very iileaslng,” he reni.nki'd to a
group of b.vst(iiuler.s, “to see this llttlo
fellow so deeply engaged In earnest
prayer Ju.st bi'fore I began my sermon
B'liiit prayer did you (ilTer to the throne
of grace, niy little boy?”
All uiu’onselons of the effeet It pro
duced, the little fello'v candidly and
Instantly replied; "I said: .‘Now I lay
mo down to sh'ep. I pray the I.ord my
soul to kee|i.’ "—Sun I'rancisco Argo
naut.
Birds’ Rkr's Snperatitlons.

The old, wrinkled, dusky nuiitlos of
the south tell ehlldreii; “Do not eat tho
bluebirds’ eggs. They innke you lovo
to wuuder.” They believe ihat the pain
blue eggs of that beautiful creature,
“that violet of the air,” that bird with
“sky tinge on his back, enrili tinge on
his breast,” tvill malic the greedy nest
robber restless as long as he lives. No
place, however enticing, cun hold tho
being who has once tasted a bluebird’s
‘‘ggHe who oats a mocking bird’s egg
will be eoniiielled to ''U'll all he knows.”
Tho one who robs a kllldee’s nest aud
eats Us eggs will surely lui ak an urmllo wild eats a dove’s egg will bo folIowimI by lind luck, while I lie egg of any
bird of yelhiv plninuge wdl lio sure to
cause a fever, .'lud he who cuts .an owl’n
egg "'111 be always shrieking. The eat
er of a (‘row’s egg will always, us old
aunties say, “be gwine on foollsli'llke a
crow does go on, ‘lla, ha, liiil’ But a
partridge’s egg,” they declare, “dn den
make yon thrive an’ grow fas’. Dey
Is de onlles’ sort er birds’ eggs dat you
kin cut widout tlndlu’ ’em duuger2ouie.”

VMAoa MAKH naaiaTinao
The ipanlali I-anirunav.
Plaa.aut. I’alatable. Potent. Tuate Good. Do
Goofl, Never Sicken. 'Veakeu. or Gripe. lOe. 'iic, 60c.

...

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

•Krlloa av«4> I'Miaui, UlMf., aMlnM, Ite tuk. m

Adniiiiislralor’s IVoUcc.
Tire subecrlber tiereby g'vo* notieo tbit be baa
beeu duly auuolnlod Admlulatratur de boiila non
witb tbe urllfauoexcd, ou tbo citato of Aun K
Bmllh late of Waterville 111 the County of Ken
nebec, Deaeaaed, and given buuda at ibe law dlreeu. Allno.iuna baviiig deuiaude agaioat the
eatale of aald deceaced are dealred lo preaent the
aame fur aellleiuent, and all Indebted thereto are
reiiueatcd to uiake payment Imiuedlately.

„

„ .

Sept, 23, 1901,

CHAilLES K. JOHNSON
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i KENNEBEC C0LN7Y—Id Probate (>>urt,
held at Augiiata, ou ibaaeooud Mouday of Nov
ember 1901,
Joilab W. llaaautt, AdmlnUtrator on tbo'eatate
of HaoDab Bimiiauu late of Wiualow lu said
bato'*’^’
*'“’'*“* !'<«“ proaeiiterl for pro-

Tno Spanish alphabet Is perfect save'
for a single silent letter, li. Each letter
has only one sound and pronounced ns
ipelleil. The written lungungo there
fore Is, with a single exception, free
from redundant letters. The chief dif
ficulty In the language to English
speaking people Is tho Intloctlon of Its
verbs. ’I'liese move from one mood and
tenso to another by terminal changes.
"•Idle English verbs move by auxilia
ries. In liitlectlon Npiinish follows Lat
in, of which It Is a beautiful and rich
ly endowed dnuglitor, so much so that
It iidojits no 'vord or phrase from other
languages.
TBUithc lix i'xxperlencea

“We shall Heed.” said the otllcer who
was urrauglug for the goverument ex
OUDEKKD, Tbatnotice thereof be given three
weeki aucoeailvely prior to the aeoood Monday pedition. '‘food supplies for six men
or Deoember next. In the Watervlllo Mall a and a buy.”
uowapaper printed iii Waterville. that all peraoua
“Kupplles for eight men,'* said the
liitereated may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be beld at Auguata, aud ahov cauae, if auv
lecretury, Jotting It down.
’'Whal
why tbe lame abould not be allowed,
rise?”—Chicago
’i'rlbune.
G. T. SrEVENB. Judge.
ATTEST; W. A. NEWCOMB, Keglvter.* 8w27

The Watenille |Wail,
PDBLIStaED WEEKLY AT
ItO Main Street

Waterrllle, He

the new narrow gauge railroad from
Waterville to Wisoasset and then take
a boat down the Sheeiisoot river and
through the bay^

by a train reported that they found
the train “ was running at a reckless
rate of sliced and that the said rail
road company was negligent in ob
structing the view of the said cross
ing by leaving box cars on the side
tracks 'so that approaching trains
could not be seen from the highway.
Neither could the engineer see anyone
approaching the track.” But it is
safe to say that will “close the in
cident,” as the diplomatists put it.

count very perceptibly and very
comfortably in satisfying the li
brary’s present need. But this fact
by no means excuses the individual
who ought to give Jargely.

city where attempt after attempt has
been made trf secure the reform of
local political conditions through the
Intervention of state authority, but
almost without exception to no puriwse. If the voters of a city are not
sufficiently interested in the public
affairs of the community of which
they form a fiart to lend a hand in the
selection of good men to govern it,
outside assistance in the way of state
legislative enactments will generally
prove of no avail.
Thus we find
Tammany fiourishing like a green
bay tree until the citizens of New
York city themselves are aroused by
the baseness of that organization to
take the matter of its overthrow into
tlieir own hands. Providence may
gain a temporary relief from local
political ills by having a partisan leg
islature take a hand in the city’s gov
ernment, but in the end the Provi
dence citizens wil have to work out
their own political salvation. '

A BIG CENTRAL MAINE PAIR.
Col. W. G. Morrill, who has long
been recognized as one of the most
successful managers of race courses in
the state, lias now under considera
tion as one of the features for uex;t
season at Union trotting park in Pitts
field a union fair to include the towns
in Penobscot, Piscataquis, Somerset,
Kennebec and Waldo counties.
A
Pittsfield letter says he has had the
matter under consideration for some
time, has discussed it with several
who are familiar with the proper
handling of fairs, nnd has about ar
rived at the conclusion to go ahead
with the matter.
He reasons that he ought, by virtue
of his location, include the counties
mentioned, and he believes that with
a proper number of awards certain tothose who exhibit stock and crops,
that a fair in this place might be
come highly successful. It is certain
that a fair here would be sure of
drawing a large number each year,
not only from the nearby towns but
from many .towns along the line of
the railroad which would be con
vened and the residents of which
might easily avail themselves of the
splendid facilities of the road tooome_ and go. It is certain that the
location in many respects is better
than either Exeter or Monroe fairs ^:
situated in the heart of an agricul
tural section with Rangor 34 miles
distant and Waterville but 20—two
cities which would contribute to
swell the crowds greatly in event of'
fine racing in connection with the
fair. The track at Union nark is one
of the finest half-mile courses in the
state and the colonel has almost in
variably drawn large crowds to the
races held here, when suitable
weatlier for racing prevailed. A fair
in_ connection, run u)K>n business
prin-'iples, a prompt payment of pre
miums following the awards, and a
payment in full, would bring to the
exhibition each year a large and de
sirable exhibit in all depg,rtmeuts and
to the town an immense crowd.
Regarding tlie date of holding the
fair, the colonel stated Monday, that
should he conclude to go ahekd in the
matter, the fair would come off the
week previous to the one at Bangor.
It would seem that under such an ar-rangement. that horses entered for
the races here at that time would
leave here for Bangor and from that
fair go :o Lewiston. It would bo sure
to got a fine list of entries for the
races and to a certain extent all three
fairs would be better off, giving as it
would ail opiiortuiiity to horsemen
to trot in three places instead pf two,
and would naturally re.sult in better
horses all aroniid.

We do not see how the unpre
judiced observer can fail to take sides
The Atlanta. Journal commenting on
with President Roosevelt in his de
r
the overwhelming defeat in the
l.CO p er year or 11.00 when paid
cision that army ' promotions shall be
Georgia house ot reprecentatives of a
advaoce.
made upon merit and no^ up^n the
bill to disfranchise the negro voters,
imlitioal backing of friends of the
approves the action, because the
candidates. Only by following the
negroes down there do not vote any
Mail Publishing Company.
president’s metliod can a high stand
way. It also makes the frank confes
President'
Eliot
of
Harvard
thinks
ard of military efficiency be main
POBLiBHaae and PaoPBisroBs.
sion
that five Southern states—Missis
ilT would be much better, instead of
tained.
sippi, Louisiana, North Carolina,
having
so
large
a
iiart
of
our
exports
'WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 37. 1901.
The hearing in the case of the mills made up of rrfw products, to send South Carolina and Alfcbama—have
on the Kennebec over the question of abroad a larger share of the manu adopted constitutions which will
The easterners will now draw their whether sawdust and other refuse factured goods required for the effect a general disfranohisement of
parses and ]iay stiff prices for turkeys may be thrown into the river is 'on world’s uses. It probably would be, the negro in their territory, but
Taised by western farmers. It is again at Augusta before Judge White but everything can’t be done in a Georgia evidently does not desire to
strange that New England farmers house.
So many interests are in minute or in a century by even so adopt any such provision. That is,
jtre content to see this trade escape volved that the legal battle is likely energetic a nation as the United so long as the negroes do not dare to
them.
to be fought hard at every step, and States. We are gradually getting our exercise their right there ^ no need
the hearing will probably prove to be manufactures recognized' and appre of law to prevent their so doing,
Poor old Bowdoin. She taught foot an extended one.
ciated abroad, but meanwhile we are This may be all there is to the ques
ball to the other Maine colleges, and
doing well to ship also of the abund tion as they look at in Georgia, but
Senator Hale seems to believe in the
since half the population in the states theory of letting well enough alone
sow she brings up the rear of the
The banquet to Adjutant General ance of our natural products.
named have as much jrower in the and. seeing that under the existing
possession, a forlorn figure. Her days Richards in honor ot his retirement
of monopoly of honors in Maine are from a post that he has filled with
There seems to be a general agree election of oongfess and president as tariff the country has made long
gone for good.
credit to himself and the Maine sold ment of opinions that the hunters twice their number in Northern states strides along the highway of pros
iery was in testimony of the esteem who have been in the habit of coming it is not surprising to hear there will perity, would refrain from c/.periAlmost all the']iapors have acknowl in which he is regarded, not only by into the Maine woods, bringing their be an effort made when congress meets menting with^ reciprocity or any
edged lately that this w^^l^ is flis real those in military circles in the state, own equipment and spending not a to remedy the inequality.
other untried tariff theories.
As a
thing, the genuine Old Home Week. but by those in many different pur dollar of their money to enrich any
general rule, the senior Maine sena
Coburn did on Wednesday what tor may be right in his view but it
Xiong may it remain so. No new in- suits.
He will carry many kind resident of Maine, but carrying away
Tentions can displace our old fash wishes with him as he le9.ves Maine their full complement of big game, her friends expected her to do b.y is a well established fact that experi
ioned New England Thanksgiving day to take up new work in other fields.
should have an opportunity to pay winning the state championship in ments and new departures in private
in the minds and hearts of the people.
something for the' privilege.
The school football defeating Hebron 11 business are much more likely to' be
There is a certain satisfaction in next legislature in its general hand to 6. For some years the elevens from undertaken under prosperous condi
About the only instance recorded of seeing people who try to dodge a tax ling of the big game question will un- these two schools Iiave been the
tions than when business depression
'a setback for Sheriff Pearson in his made to suffer for it. The heirs of doubtedl.v give a little attention to leaders in fast football and both rules; and, having done so well of
fight against rumselliug in Portland Cornelius Vanderbilt paid a state tax this class of hunters. We would seem having made a fine record in the late, the country is disiiosed to try to
is that of his reosnl raid against a of |o20,098. They resisted an effort to have no use for them.
preliminary season this .year tlic out do still bettor. The late President
social club whose liquors were seized to collect a United States tax of
come of Wednesday’s - game was a McKinley’s advocacy of a wider re
but have since been returned by order $361,805 more but the case has gone
It is pleasant news to hear that the bit uncertain until it had been ciprocity with other countries is not
«f the court.
against them and the total of the two American Ice Co. has it in mind to played. Coburn however had a few likely to be forgotten or unheeded,
taxes with the expense of the fight operate on the Maine rivers this win points of advantage in her favor, one and under the guise of a protective
Ex-prcsidout Cleveland is reported they made in the courts will bring ter. Last year not a stroke of work of which was the experience by fre tariff the giant monopolies that have
to be seriously though not dangerous the entire bill up to very near a mil was done except to keep the houses in quently lining up against the Colby come into'being within the last dec
repair and the .small army of work eleven in practice on , the College ade will not be allowed, without pop
ly kick. The country does not want lion dollars.
men that^ have formerly found em field: Coburn has been remarkably ular protest, to continue the enjoy
to lose its only living citizen who has
The
annual
report
of
the
state
oomployment on the 'ice-fields had to look successful in football turning out ment of an advantage over foreign
filled the presidential chair. The iwople have had worse public servants misisoner of .labor statistics is in elsewhere. Fortunately, there was every year with but little fuss and eompetitors that they no longer need.
preparation and will be the same old plenty to do in other lines, just as feathers a team that is at or very To continue heavy import duties upon
than Grover Cleveland.
miscellaneous collection of facts and there seems likely to be this winter, near the top of the heap. In cou- goods that American producers are
figures and pictures, all as different but the more jobs the better for the neotion with the line work of the now selling in foreign markets in
They say President Roosevelt’s from what was intended by those who
laborers, and so it is a good thing for present Coburn team mention sliould competition with the manufacturers
first message will be the longest ever had the bureau established as is ’pos
them that tlie long-established indus be made of the work of Coaoli of the world would he neitlier just
sent to Congress. This is a surprise sible.
There wiH be a lot about try of ice-harvesting on the Maine Allen who has labored' faithfully to nor wise. Senator Hale’s opinion to
and a disagreeable one. Few people Portland and its commercial enter
rivers is to be resumed this year. It put the eleven into shape to do what the contrar.v iiotwitlistanding.
The
•will try to read a message of 30,000 prise and a lot about the last Old
meaps a good many dollars distributed tliey have done.
Republican imrty would do better to
words and of what use is a message if Home week, and other articles “good
where they will do much good. undertake this needed tariff revision,
VASSALBORO.
jpeople will not read it.
to fill up with.”
The National Grange in session at as it would to inaugurate an attempt
Mr. George Pitts of Harrison, Me.,
Lewiston passed a resolution opjxising
Boston is in a fair way to have a government irrigation of Western to control the so-called trust move was a business caller in this village
Nobody can tell at tliis distance good smallpox scare.
Three members of the Colby faculty
ment, than to give its political op last week.
There were
•f instruction wore putting in a spare what is really going on in Pennsyl seventeen new cases made _ public lands. The resolution, states tliat, ponents the prestige and jiopular
Mrs. Myra Goldthwait went to New
hour Wednesday afternoon shoveling vania |K)litios but it looks as if Quay Thursday by the Board of Health. “Whereas, The one great burden on favor to be gained in; leading sncli a Jersey Tuesday to attend the funeral
of her brother-in-law. Dr. Hamilton.
snow from the football field, In and his gang liad had a setback, The That very board, by the way, owes the farming interests of the United crusade,
Miss Helen Prescott visited her
Tiew of such an exhibition as that governor has removed the chief mag its existence to a smallpox panic States consists in the perpetuation of
The threatened prosecution of a uncle, Charles Dunham in Augusta
the students ought not to show any istrate of Pittsburg who was appoint some 30 years ago when it was found the superannuated policy of tlio gov
last week.
lack in their devotion to the great ed by him under an iniquitous law necessary to strip the. aldermen of ernment in giving away its arable Maine newsiiaper publisher for dis
A crew of meu of the Maine Cen
passed by the last legislature because certain powers and entrust them to lands to anybody who will occupy obeying the law forbidding the pub
college game.
tral railroad are putting in a culvert
Quay ordered it, and put an opponent men better able and more willing to them, thereby constantly maintain lication of liouor advertisements has near the station in this Village.
ing and increasing a most unfair com begun, the Hon. ,J. P. Bass of Bangor
Dr. Harris, late president of the of the boss in his place. It may be a use them. Someliow the disease has
Mrs. Willis Crosby has returned
petition with fai-mers already estab being the victim .selected. He is a
trick
and
it
may
be
the
governor
is
University at Orono, was feasted and
now got awa.v from the authorities lished ; Resolved, that this bodv, rep goqd man to boar the brunt of the from Boston where she has beeit
visiting.
oomplimented at Bangor Friday night. tired of being the senator’s tool.
and a panic seems to be impending. resenting in large measure the agri
legal battle that will follow, for he
Dr. Harris lias earned the honor. He
Mrs. Frank Reed is very sick atBoston i)apers are quoting tlie state cultural interests of the whole coun
has an abundance of means and is a her home.
has all the ])ush and executive ability
King Edward is right.
English ment of Dr. Montizambert, director
try, denounce all projects for irriga good flgliter withal. While not at
which William R. Chapman has, and people ought to-have the first chance general of health in Canada, that
Miss Anna .Jordan of Waterville
ting any portion of the public domain tempting to-criticize the action of the visited
her aunts, Mrs. Howe and
even a more wiuinug way as Maine to see their sovereign crowned. He smallpox should be treated as a crime.
at the public expense.” Like all temperance workers who have caused Miss Thayer reoentl.y.
will not allow the thrifty peers ^who General vaccination is what i^oston
legislators will testify.
trade unions the Grange, very natur Mr. Bass’s arrest, we can not help
prOiwsed to sell their seats at the cere is after now.
ally, is looking out for Number One. comparing this offense against a'jxirSALVE
Some of the English jiapers think mony to rich people who are called
.ni^ag—
There may be good arguments against tion of the anti-liquor laws of Maine B A N N S: R
Tliey are having an unexpected^
tho most boating salvo in 'he world.
it time for Great Britain to formally Americans because their fathers wore
irrigation at the public e.xpense but with the hundred-fold more glaring
recognize the validity of the Monroe to' carry out the bargain. This is a hot municipal campaign in Portland, the probability that it might induce offense of Bangor rumsellers wlio
doctrine, r It would do no harm of snub to such folks as W. W. Astor the first in their series of fall contests more people to settle on farms and have maintained open bars in open THE PRESERVATION OF NATIVE
ANIMALS.
eoufse, neither would it make any and the Bradley-Martins and that for oit.v officers. It looks as if Col. also reduce the price of food is not defiance' of the statutes ever since
Somebody proposes to stock the
difforeuoe.
If John Bull said he crowd, as well as to the moneyless Boothby would bo re-elected mayor, one of tliem. The Grangers must the first attempt to make Maine
would not recognize it, that might peers who wants to sell therr birth an honor which he deserves, but the not show a desire to restrict compe a prohibition community. Instead of lower ])art of Indiana witli Mon
prohibitionists and the people who
right.
jnake some (litt'ereuoe—to him.
tition in tlieir business for that this roundabout way of hitting a golian pheasants. The Belgian hare
are opposed to every thing that is and
would be contrary to sound public puny, ineffective blow against the and the Angora goat, to say nothing
Many Waterville people will be tlie people who are attracted b.v an
liquor traffic in Bangor, why does not of tho English sparrow, have already
ixilicy.
The boldest lie yet is a Now York
shocked and jiaiued by the new’s of eloquent speaker, no matter how reck
Mr. Caine start a crusade against the been domesticated in this country at
yellow .iournal’s declaration in a pre
tended despatoii from Augusta that the death of Postmaster Walter D. less and untruthful, are preimring to
According to all reiiorts of the men who are selling rum in that city one time or other, and daiidor com
Stinson of Augusta, who had many support a Methodist clergyman. Rev. scenes in Boston streets and public so freely that nobod,y need read the pels one to admit that when strange
Hon. P. O. Vickery says he will
acquaintances and friends here. Mr. E. S. J. McAllister, who is making places Saturday niglit, the Boston advertisements in Mr. Bass’s news beasts and birds from foreign part.s
spend half a million dollars to be gov
He is a policomaii believes that drunkenness paper to find out where he can buy have lived here at all they have
Stinson was a man who made friends a lively speaking oamiiaigu.
ernor of Maine. Tliat is the very last
easily. 'Ihore was something . about Southern man, the Rev. Edward is an excuse for a multitude of sins. it out of the state. In fact, what usually become a pest. The balance
thing a man would say who wanted
him that attracted those who had the Stonewall Jackson McAllister is, and It seems that Harvard students and possible harm can the advertising of nature is disturbed, and the result
to be elected to office by the people of
pleasure of mooting him and they a born orator but if ho draws off Re other fellows masquerading as such— complained of do any way? The is that there is discomfort all round.
tbis state.
It seems as if,-instead of introduc
wore alw'ays glad to greet him and to publican votes enough to defeat both classes too drunk to have any re Bangor Oommorcial constituency in
be greeted b.v him. His death appears Boothby he will surprise most people. gard for the comfort or the rights of eastern Maine don’t need to be told ing new species where they do not
Under all the circumstances Colby t) be the untimely cutting off of a
belong, some effort might well be
other people—took possession of a where they can buy rum in Boston,
ought to be satisfied with the result promising career.
Wo do some things better in Water- good part of the city and ran it to for excepting those who are particu made to preserve native birds and
of her football season, and that is
villo
than 'they are done in other suit themselves. They made it diffi lar as to qualit,y, they can buy all animals. The gray squinel, which
more than can be said for Bowdoin.
Providence is a big democratic city
places. For instance, in Houltou a cult for sober people to get about, they want at home. Then, again, the is certainly an animal worth preserv
The game Saturday was one to en- in a little republican state.
The re
widely read ing, has been almost exterminated in
oourago the meu who must get to publican managers do not like to see short time ago an effort was made to they insulted women, tliey destroyed Boston newsiiapers,
throughout
the
whole
state,
are filled many parts of the country, owing to
arrange
for
a
union
sorvioe,
for
public and private property and disgether and get into shape next year’s the iK)lioo controlled by a democratic
the beauty of its skin. Native song
team and sliowed. in itself, good mayor although he is a man of the Thanksgiving day. But the attempt ixirtcd themselves generally in a law with liquor advertisements. If this birds and some species of game have
were
not
sufficient
to
point
out
to
the
ended in a quarrel. The evaftgolical less. illbred and altogether vulgar
spirit and good work by good_men.
highest standing, as a man and as an
shared the same fate. It would take
clergymen would not unite in a sor manner. And yet not a single arrest thirsty citizen of Maine whore he
comparatively little money and trouofficial. BO they have put an act vioe with the Unitarian minister and
was made. This shows either that the could exchange money for rum, there ble to establish preserves of these
If people who attend the session
through the legislature placing the
would
remain
the
visitation
of
the
he preached a rather bitter sermon Boston police were afraid to try to
of the superior court in this city are
creatures, defend them from their
oouirol of the police in the hands of a about it. This was printed and then
stem tlie tide of disorder or felt that traveling men of the liquor houses natural enemies, and see J;hat they
not entirely satisfied with the room
commission appointed by the governor
a reply to it. more bitter than the because the offenders pretended to who cover the state as thoroughly as wore fed ana sheltered until their
in which the court sits and its equip
original haunts were restocked with
and depriving the city and its chief sermon, was put out by the ovaube drunken Harvard students there do the representatives of other lines them. Then, by judicious legislation
ment they should bo patient, remem
magistrate of all control over it.
gelioal ministers. Now here in Wa- was no necessity of interfering. The of business; or still, the price lists of and enforcement of the game laws,
bering that the now court room in
Local self government is an issue in terville things go smoothly. A union
exhibition was creditable neither to liquor houses sent out by thousands they oonid be protected so that the
the new city building will probably
more places than one.
Protestant
service
wijll
he
hold
at
the
Harvard nor to Boston. To offer ex to prospective customers. Under natural proportion of them would be
be ready for use by next June when
kept up, and the whole country
Congregational church, where there cuses for it is simply to acknowledge such circumstanoes to talk about would be the richer for it.
the next term of court will be held
keeping
the
people
in
ignorance
of
“Bleeding Kansas” has no cause to will bo room for all and the pastor of that there is no proper yvay to cele
The ease with which the native in
here.
oomiilain this year. Shojias produced the itnitanan church will preach the brate a college athletic victory other where to buy liquor, if they want habitants of a country regain their old
than one which makes it impossible it, is child’s play and the sheerest position in nature’s economy, after
The early snow had just the oppo more wheat than she ever did before sermon. That is the better way.
havini^ been driven out of it for a
to distinguish by their conduct Har nonsense. It won’t hurt Mr. Bass time. IS shown by the rapidity with
site effect from what was antioiiiated and also more wheat than any state
It is to be hoped that the can vard students from the hoodlums of seriously to lose the opportunity to which game is increasing in the
ns regards the taking of big game in in the union over did. The total
publish the advertisements com abandoned farm regions of New Eng
the Maine woods. The storm left the yield of wheat was 91 million vassers for the public library fund Boston streets.
plained of. He is a rich man who land and New York. In places which
will
not
fail
in
giving
those
whom
bushels
and
of
corn
42
million
bushels
Auow waist-deep in many sections
The
city
council
of
Providence,
R
can get along very well. But fre have not known venison for two or
they
visit
a
plaip
understanding
of
and
their
home
value
together
is
$73,
and the hunters began to get out at
three generations, the farmers are
I.,
has
united
in
a
memorial
to
the
quent
prosecutions of the keepers of shooting a deer now and then. The
once. The total of the game shii)- OOO.UOO. Besides that the official fig the fact that small gifts are entirely
ments of the season will be lessoned ures show savings bank deposits aver acceptable. If anybody visited hasn’t legislature asking for the establish some of those wide open saloons of animals wander down from less fre
quented forests into the abandoned
rather than increased because of the aging $60 for each man, woman and the.ability to give ten dollars he can ment of a iiolico commission to have Bangor 'would after a while drive lumber-camps and woodlands, and,,
charge
of
the
police
department
of
the
some
of
them
out
of
business.
This
child in the state.
Kansas ought to still aid the good cause by giving
anow.
I in time, into the villages. With a
It seems strange that there would be fighting the liquor traffic little encouragement, they would
IWBS a comfortable winter and it will one: and if ho should feel like nam city.
Thc residents of this city who BO- be a iKjor place for William J. Bryan ing a still smaller figure and mak should, bo in a city like Providence seriously and effectively. This move return to the haunts which their fore
ing his contribution but fifty cents such a disjxisition to give up a gener- ment against the infinitely lessor bears knew a hundred and fifty years
jonru at Scjuirrel Island during a i«rt to proselyte in. ,
his
gift would be by no moans re-! ous share of self government in re offense of Mr. Bass’s seems farcical ago.
of the summer will have a new ques
Thus far wo haven’t got turn for boiielits tliat might bo easily wiioii oomiared with it.
It was an unusual thing which hap- fused.
tion to decide next season—the choice
“Oure the oough and save the
of their route to the island. Instead ixiued in the town of Hollis the other beyond the day of small things in secured without this sacrifice. A
life.” Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine
Syrup euros coughs and colds, down
and
of the one way heretofore oiwn to day when a coroner’s jury which in conneotion with the supjxirt of our lesson on this point might bo read
to the very verge of consumption. ^
iheni they can then go by, way of vestigated the deatli of a man killed public library and small gifts will from the experience of New York for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

Foley's Honey

Tar

H6w It reddens the skin, Itches, oozes,
dries and scales I
Some people call It tetter, milk emst or
salt rheum.
The BufferlnR from It Is sometimes In
tense; local applications are resorted to—
they mitigate, but cannot cure.
It proceeds from humors Inherited or scqnirra and persists until these have been
removed.

Hood^s Sarsapat^U/B
positively removes them, has radically
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.
UooD'8 I'lLLs are tlie beat cathartic. Price tU ctuM

LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. H. L. Tappan wa.s in Boston
Saturday, on business.
Mrs. H. L. Crowell of Brewer hasbeen visiting Mrs. George D. Lind
say.
Mrs. Antoine Dortioos of Portland
is visiting her brother, Mr. H. D.
Bates.
There was quite an influx Mon
day of people who had been on busi
ness trips to Boston.
The birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Munro is one of the liappy
aunonuocmeuts of the week.
The night before ThankHigving is
to bo observed at the Hollingswortli
& Whitney olub house by n supjicr
and dance. '
.Elmer Towne is spending a Jew
days in Auburn and Canton and will
soon start for Georgia Avhere he Viill
stay sc me time.
Rev. Fr. J. O. Cas.savant of St.
Francis de Sales ohnroh was an ap
plicant for natuiulizatio.’i in the Sujierior court Monday.
The Rev. W. F. Berry is soon
going to Bath to take part in a
movement there for the enforcement
of the prohibitory law.
The Bangor Commercial reixirts the
arrival of W. T. Haines from tlio
woods with a deer. Paul York is
another
Waterville
hunter who
brought out his deer.
The handsome doll in the wiudov%of thew.Misses Towne’s millinery
store, were it has been attracting
much attention, is to be one of the
attractions at the Sous of Veterans
f.air. It will make some child happy
when Christmas co.mes.
Judeg A. G. Andrews of Augusta,
Deane Small, formerly of this city
but now of Boston, John L. Dyer,
Colby ’98, of Bethel and Oscar Dilworth of Madison were among those
who saw the Bowdoin-Colby game
Saturday.
Miss Etliel M. Russell, Colby 1900.
who is teaching at Monmouth, was
in the city Saturday, and Misses Sadie
L. Browm and Eva Tavlor, of Colby
’96, passed through the same day on
their way to Boston,
if President White of Colby who was
invited to attend the banquet to
President Harris at Bangor Friday
evening was unable to be present on
account of his previous engagement
but he sent a kindly note expressing
his regret.
Mrs. John Shearman and son Evan,
of Portland, came to town Saturday
to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Shearman’s sister, Mrs. A. F. Drum
mond.
Mrs. C. H. Prince of Buckfleld,|Mrs. Drummond’s mother, is also
visiting her.
Mr. C. Henri Williams, the plumber,
wlio, for several weeks, has been ser
iously ill from blood poisoning due to
a slight accident in the course of his
business, is recovering and is able to
go out but will not be able to resume
work for tliree or four weeks to
come.
A smoker and two jiasseiiger oars
have just been turned out at the
Maine Central shops, and four more
imssenger oars will come out within
two months. These oars rank well
with the best passenger oars built
anywhere in the country. They are
solid and substantial and finished in
mahogany.
The Waterville teachers attended
the Kennebec County Teachers’ con
vention at Gardiner, Friday, 86
strong; having a larger representation
at the convention than either Au
gusta or Gardiner itself. This large
attendance of our teachers shows a
commendable interest in their profes
sion, and is very creditable to them.
The last trip of the season from the
Kennebec river will be made, weather
permitting, next Thursday, Nov.^
28th, by the steamer Kennebec. Her
last return trip will be made leaving
Boston Saturday morning, Nov. 30th.
It has been a very successful season
with/ these boats and under the new
ownership the line promises to be
more popular than ever.
Poptmaser Walter D. Stinson of
Augusta whose death took place Mon
day evening was known to very many
Waterville people. He wa.s but 44
years old. His father and two of
his brothers gave their lives to the
country while serving in the army
during the rebellion. He leaves a
widow who was tlie daughter of
Howard Owen, and' two children.

THE MCKINLEY NATIONAL MEM
COLBY 12-BOWDOIN 0.
Rev. I. C. Fortin and a party of
Lewiston men who recently visited
ORIAL FUND.
California met at Los Angeles M. The Closing Intercollegiate Football
As a member of tho Anxiliary
Game of the Season.
J. Blaisdell, formerly of Waterville, i
Committee for tho State of Maine
I
who is now one of the largest real I Bowdoin and Colby met on Colby’s of Tho McKinley National Memorial
estate dealers in Los Angeles. Mt, gridiron Saturday afternoon to battle Association, I hereby invite tho citi
Blaisdell gave the imity a 40-mile for third place in the intercollegiate zens of Waterville to make snob eoudrive through the famous vineyards football contest of tlie Maine colleges. tributious as the.y may sec fit for
and orange groves stopping at “Lucky an’’ Colby came off the winner by a the purix).se of erecting and maintain
Baldwin’s Ranch’’ at Santa Anita.
score of 12 to 0. This is the first ing at Canton. Ohio, a memorial
Portland Argus: A jiarty of China time in the History of football in whioli shall fittingly honor tho mem
men from Waterville and Oakland Maine that Bowdoin has liad to take ory of President McKinley, and also
came here yesterday noon on a visit a back seat, and knowing this fact
the erection of a memorial for tlni
to fellow countrymen who live here.
The meeting was arranged over the that if she weie defeated by Colby in same purpose at the National Capitol
long distance telephone Saturday eve this straggle she would be in last with any surplus that may remain.
ning by a local laundryman who is place, she went into the game with a No large .subscription is expected
certainly catching on to the ways of fighting spirit and confident that she
but it is desired that as large a list
his adopted home, although- he sent
of subscribers as possible be obtained.
some language- over, the wire that would win 18 to 0 at least. Biif
came near twisting it out of shape. tho spirit and muscle tliat she could Tho name of each subscriber will be
Probably people on the same line put iu the field Saturday ^oould not recorded by tlie trustees of tlie Na:
learned- less about this conversation defeat old Colby. Colby -^eut into
floual As.sooiation who will in due
tlian thev ever did before about any
the game to win or die and she did time present him with a souvenir
thing that was going by.
not have to die but came off victori oeitiflcate. Subscriptions may bo left
Fish and
Game Commissioner
ous.
at my ollioc or at that of The WnterHenry O. Stanley says that there are
The game started with Bowdoin ville Mail. Tho names of cantribu1,000,000 landlocked salmon eggs at
kicking off to Colby and Palmer car tors without the amount given will
the Auburn- hatchery, as they have
ried the ball beyond the oentdt of the be published from day to day iu the
been very successful in catching fish
field before lie was downed.
Then Eveiiiug Mail until tho amount de
with spawn. They caught 90 salmon
Colby fumbled but recovered the ball. sired to bn raised iu Wnteiwille simll
with one sweep of the net. There are
Sauuders punted and thn ball wont have been obtained.
400.000 or more trout eggs at tins
straight into the air, Bowdoin secur
CHARLES F. .JOHNSON,
hatchery. Mr. Stanley says that at
ing tlie ball. Bowdoin punted to
Member of Auxiliary
the hatchery at Sebago lake they
Colby’s 30 yard line and Colby again
Committee for Maine.
liave cairght 350 salmon in the weirs
tried to ndvaiioc the ball but failed
The plan adopted by the state com
and they averaged 10 pounds each.
and was forced to kick, and the punt mission'for raising Maine’s share of
One of them was a monster and
was beautifully blocked giving Bowthe money for erecting a monument
weighed 23 pounds. “We have more
doiu the ball on Colby’s 20 yard lino. to William McKinley is pixiviiig n
eggs in these two hatcheries tlian
By straight lino plays Bowdoin soon
nopular one. They do not ask for
ever before, both of landlocked sal
endangered Colby’s goal. On tho last largo contributions but would like to
mon and of trout, ’ ’ said Mr. Stanley,
play a Bowdoin back carried the ball
receive a multitude of small gifts.
“and we feel that we have had fine
over but fumbled as he weut across
Tills business is going to be closed
success this fall in securing splen
the line and Rookwbod fell on the
up iu a very few days.
It is stated
did spawn fish. In one drag of the
ball which saved Colby from being,
that Maine’s sliare of the fund is only
net at Auburn we hauled in 40 suck
soored on. Saunders kicked off from
about $2600. Kennebec county’s is
ers and they were fairly gorged with
the 25 yard linorand Colby immedi
only about $260 and to raise that is
salmon spawn.
We didn’t tlirow
ately lield for downs and'by the good very easy.
those fish back into the lake, I can
work of backs and Saunders Colby
Below' are tlie names of tliose who
assure yon. ’
pushed the ball over for a touch
have subscribed at this date.
Pill-Price.—The days jpf 26 cents a down, Keene going across. Keeut
E. W. Boyer
box for pills are numbered. Dr. Ag- kicked the goal. Bowdoin again
E. R. Drummond
new’s Liver Pills at 10 cents a vial kicked off and Colby marched the
Hasoall S. Hall
are surer, safer and pleasanter to
WHIard H.' Parsons
take. Cure Consipation, Sick and ball right down the field and on a
John E. Doehan
Nervous Headaches, Dizziness, Lassi doable pass by Keene ami Palmer.
J. F. Peroival
tude, Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Loss of Palmer circled Bowdoin’s end for 40
Ernest B. Docker
Appetite, and all troubles arising yards and a touohdowu Keene kicked
P. B. Heald
from liver disorder.—67.
A. M. Richards
Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H. the goal. The half soon ended and
F. J. Goodridge
the score stood 12 to 0 iu Colby’s
Plaisted.
Robert Henry Gay
favor.
(Jeoree K. BouteUe
The second half was oharaoterized
ONE MORE VICTIM.
W.' M. Dunn
Charles F. Jolnison
A despatch, from Kineo states that by fierce football, Bowdoin fought
A. Joly
Willis Sears aged l(i years whose pa desperately and three times got the
F. C. Tliaver
ball
within
Colby’s
ten
yard
line
and
rents reside in Caribou was shot and
Cyrus W. Davis
Warren C. Pbilbrook
killed while hunting deer with a ouoe oil the three yard but Colby put
up great defense and held each time.
G. F. Terry.
larty of three woodsmen.
Lemuel Dunbar,
The iiarty had only one gun be-, Neither side soored in this half and
F, A. Kuauff,
tween them and had fired at a deer when the half ended Colby liad the
C. Knauff,
J. F. Elden.
which ran towards 'them. They all ball at the centre of the field march
John E. Nelson
started to run the Sears boy being ing steadily toward Bowdoin’s goal
E. H. EmOry
and
would
have
poored
with
more
ahead of the man with the gun. The
George A. Keuiiisoii
time,
Colby
showed
Jier
superiority
gun being accidentally disoliarged the
Charles MoGauii
over
Bowdoin
iu
every
respect
and
it
Warren E. Kershner
bullet entering Scars’ body through
was a clean out victory. The whole
William King
the hips.
S. Pagnmiuooi
He was taken to the Halfway Colby team played well but Captain
Charles H. Vigue
Keeue,
Dudley.
Cowing.
Palmer
and
house where ho died at 8 o’clock
A. L. Rose
both ends need sixioial mention. For
Frank Rediugtoii
Sunda.y night.
Bowdoin all played well but could
C. A. Rediugton
P. H. PIai6ted_
not
withstand
the
jiaoe
set
by
the
“I suffered for months from sore
Jesse Btiusoii
Colby
moil.
Colby
celebrated
iu
old
throat. Ecleotrio Oil cured me in
W. S. Dunham
twenty-four hours. ’ ’ M. S. Gist, style Saturday night, and it was a
David Vigne
Hawesville, Ky.
late hour before the students were
S. S. Liglitbody.
Geo. W. Dorr
satisfied that they had done enough.
Harry H. Dunbar
FOt’ll I’.ril.NED 'I'O Dll.A'm.
One of the best bonfires in Colby’s
W. B. Blauohard
history
was
touched
off
in
front
of
H. C. Haskell
Plnsbni-g, Nov. 26.- Four per- ons
F. E. Brown ,1'
wore biirniHl to do.-ith iuul t\\ o seriously North college at half past uiue.
J. H. McCone '
The lineup:
injuied in ii lire yesti niny which de
A. E. & M. W. Be.'-.-o/
COLBY.
BOWDOIN.
stroyed llu- residence of .T. G. Milh-rat
Colby Getchell
Rookwood,
lo
le,
Beaiie
Kiiowille. a siilnirb of this city, 'fw-i
E. H. Kidder
It, Soule I Dunlap)
dnlighters es-aped with'iut in.1ur.v. 'I'lie Washburn, It
Harold E. Cook
'ihomas,
Ig
'
Ig,
Shaw
fire was caused by the oldest daugliler
G. A. Weed
Larrsou, o
o,Philoon
Ttose poui-iug kerosene in tlie stove to Clark,
Martin Blaisdell
rg
rg.Davis
Mail Publishing
.
start the fire. Hose was burned almost Taylor, rt
rt, Hamilton
C. H. Farrington
to a crisp. The three others were over Saunders, re
re,Kelley
Chas. Bntler
come by the smoke.
Palmer, qb
M. Peavey
qb, Counors (Hunt, Sinkerson)
C. M. Turner
LYNN STRIKE GOES ON.
Dudley, llib
Ihb,Munro
A. Jacobson
Cowing, rhb
rlib, Blauohard
Joseph Giroux
Lynn, Mas.s., Nov. 26.—The provisional Keene, fb
,
fb, Wilson
Albanah H. Libby
plans for settling the morocco strike in
Score—Colby, 12; Bowdoin, 0. Ref
G. S. Dolloff
this city, agreed upon at a Joint com eree, Frank Leighton. Umpire, Thos.
L. H. Sojier
mittee meelin.g in the presence of the Kelley. Linesmen, Rioe of Colby.
Henry Darrah
state board of arbitration and con Coffin of Bowdoin. Timers, Mr. Wing
Edmund W. Foster
•
ciliation, were rejected by the Morocco and Mr. Hammond.
G. A. Smith
Workers’ union, and the strike will con
W. P. Stewart
Builds
up
the
system;
puts
pure,rich
A. C. Hall
tinue. It appears that; both sides ob
Wm. C. Hawker
jected to tile Ilians, largely because of blood in the veins; makes men and
women strong and healhy. Burdock
H. D. Bates
the provisions fot engaging and dls- Blood
Bitters. At any drug store.
L. B. Spencer
ebargiug employes.
John Ware
C. W. Mathews
BARON BOUNCED,
DANGEROUS FOR,Mariners,
A. J. Latlipp
F. W. Clair
Berlin, Nov. 26.—German newspapers
St. Johns, Nov. 26.—Four large Ice
H. D. CuDiiiugliam
assert that Baron'Von Rcisswitz has
E. L. Jones
been summarily dismissed from -tlie berg* are visible from this port. T'hey
C. H. Alden
army by order of Emperor William be are ilril’ling -south Into the track of
G. W. Hutchins
cause Von Risswitz, who was colonel of Atlantic shipping. Icebergs have never
Charles J. Clnkoy
before
been
known
to
pass
hero
so
lute
the regiment in which Lieutenant
C. E. Matthew’S
In
the
season.
Their
presence
Is
nil
the
Blnskowitz, who was recently killed in
F. W. Gowen
more
dangerous
to
ocean
slilpmuslerci
a duel with a brother officer, had
“A Nine Omfu’ Wonder.”
served, did nothing to prevent the duel. who do not expec^ to find icebergs on
the Grand Banks.
The memorable reign of Lady Jane
DECISION AGAINST KANSAS.
Grey 1b said to have given rise to the
OPPOSED TO PRIZE FIGHTS.
phrase, *‘A nine days’ wonder.” Lady
Washington, Nov. 26.—The United
Indianapolis, Nov. 20.—Governor Dur- Jane was proclaimed queen of England
States supreme court ye.sti'rday reversed blD says that he wifi not allow an.v more July 10,1563, fonr day* after the death
the decision of tlie court below, wliicli prize ilglits to take phive in Indiana if of Edward VI. After the lapse of a
was in favor of the state in tho Kansas It shall he within his power to prevent period of nine days, on July 10, she re
City stock yards case. The case in them.' Fights have been scheduled for ijut|uinuvu
linquished uui
her title
iiiuf to
lu the
vut; icrown, thus
volved the validity of the state law of Alexandria and Muueie on 'JTianks tennlnatlug her relgn/in Jlie
lie short space
Kansas, giving authority to fix rates giving evening.
of a week and n laiT^^A noted Engcharged at the stock yards.
lisli liistoi'iiin says, "'nnis we couio to
THE WEATHER.
the (‘ud of tlie diary of that short and
FOUND AFTER MANY MON'THS.
troubli-d reign that from Its length is
Aliiianne. M’ediiesdaj, Nor. 27.
said to liave given rise to the now
Brattleboro, Vt., Nov. 26.—The body Sun rises- ti:49: sets—4:11.
(1620) piipulur phrase, ‘.V nine days’
of Perly L. Blanchard, aged 25, who dis Moon rises—d:I4 p. iii.
voiidi'i-.’ ”
-s
appeared lost March, was found in the High water 11:4.5 a. in.; midnight.
The great sloriii has eontiniied its
Connecticut river at East ITitney
yesterday. The body was submerged northeast ward nioviMiient and Is ap
‘T should like to go to my mother-lnand in a decomposed state, but it wxus parently central near the coast of Nova
law’s filueral this afternoon, sir,” said
Scotia.
High
northerly
winds
cuuheld fast by a stump.
tlnued during Monday lu New York and the bookkeeper to tho “old man.”
“So should I.” replied the proprietor
THE OLYMPIA DOCKED.
New England with rain and snow.
Temperutures have fallen genovally. as he turned to his desk again.-TltBoston, Nov. 26.-The Olympia, for There will be snow lu oor hern and Blts.
merly tlie flagship of Admiral Dewey, eastern New England. With these ex
Am turn Folk* View It.
was docked successfully tit noon yes ceptions the weather will be geueral’y
No man ever fell in love with a wom
terday at tlie Cliarlestown navy yard. fair. On the coast winds will he hleli
When the Olj'mpla is floated out in northerly. Btorm warnings are dlA* an whom his folks didn't like, lie
about three montlis she will be prac played at Eastport and Klaobla/iport. • merely becomes “Infatuated” with her.
—Boston Transcript
tically conipletcd.

Inclement Weather Brings
Coughs, Colds and Catarrh.
taclemeat weather begina wbett Congressman lloraoe G. Snover, ot
aatumn enda. The great ob/eetton to Port Austin, Mich., writes from ITonse
our climate la that It altematea be- of Representatives, Washington, D. C,,
as follows:
tween the beat ot the tropica and the
••Ihavetound Perunaa veryetticlent
rtgora of the Arctic
and speedy remedy for a persistent
Tbc syatem becomea relaxed by tbe and annoying cough resulting from
effects of tbe heat, and the first cold catarrhal trouble. "—Horace O. Saover,
snap of A'later sows tbe seed ot
thousands ot cases ot chronic catarrh
which In a large per cent, ot cases will
end fatally.

Mrs. Lavlna E. Walker, who holds thtf
highest stato office of the Ladies of ths
Illinois O. A. R., which Is Department
Chaplain, writes tho following letter:
Westekn SmiNos, Ili..
The Poruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.l
Gentlemen:--“You have iny sincere
gratitude for placing before sulToring
women a medicine which haa proven
suejh a blessing os Poruna has.
‘-“I have used It myself when much
worn out, and found most gratifying
results, and a number of tho women of

President Wm. Ubelaker Uses Peruna as a Safemard Against
Incisment Weather.
,
Wm. Ubolaker, President of the Lake
View Lodge of Foresters, wrttes from
M27 North Clark St., Chicago, IU,, the
following letter;
Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen-For years past when I
have been exposed to wot or Inclement
weather, my chest would hurt mo and I
would have sorlous mdigestion, and 1
would bo laid up for a day or two, caus
ing inconvenience and pain.
One of my lodge friends advised me
to try Poruna, as It had helped him, and
I found that a bottle cured me.
If I feel badly now I at once take two
or three doses, and I find it keeps me In
fine health, Peruna Is worthy of every
one’s confidence.—WM. UBELAKER.
It is only Just ordinary good, common
scuso a provide ag.ainst Inclement
weather. If you have tho sliglitostcold,
cough, sneezing, or any otlior Indication
that you arc “under tho weather,” a few
doses of Peruna wUl put you right.
EAST FAIRFIELD.

M. D. Holt & Son sliippcd a oar of
live stock from this station Monday
u.m.
Oarlo Holt lias reoently moved his
family into his new liome.
Miss Lizzie Parsons of Portland
visited at Mrs. Tracey’s over Suiidav,
wliile on lier way to lier old liome in
Cornville for a short vaeation.
Tlio river is frozen over so there is
orossimr for foot passengers on tlie
ioc. Tliore is also a olinnnel ojieii for
tlio big lioal !ind tlio crossing is very
good.
Mr. Hurry Watson’s little (diild
died Siiiulay niglit.
Mi'lvin Palmer and Frank Sawyer
returned from 'J'lie Forks Sunday
witli a deer and olln'i- gane.
Soliool closes liero this week for u
sliort vacation.
Mr. Homer Tupiier wlio 1ms liccn
visiting at Mr. .Tolm Walker’s for tlio
jmst two weeks, has returned to his
liome in Mnssneliusetts.
HOW’S THIS?
W* offer One Hundred Dollar, Howard for any
cuee of Catarrb tint cannot bo uured by Ilall’a Ca
tarrh Cure.
F, J. CHENEY S’ CO., Toledo. O
We, tbe uiiderelinied have known F..J. Cheny
for tbe last 15 ye'irs. and believe blin perfootty
honorable In all bnsiuoea traii.actloue, and
tinaiioiatly able to carry out any obligation made
by tbelr firm
Wo»t & TrnaXi Wboleaale Drugalete, Toleilo. O
Walding, Klnuaii Si Marvin,
. , l^olcsale Drug
glata, Toledo, U.
Hall’, Catarrh Cure Is taken luternully, ritlng
directly upon tlie bl'Kxl and inueous surfaces o
tbe system Price. 75a. per buttle. Sold by a
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are tbe best.
‘i II ri'O Way «.

.\a t.a!/lis|ini:iII. iin iilshniim and ii
Si'i.lcluiiiin, making a tiiur aninnil tlm
city a sliori time since, were oliserviil
looking tlnoim!i u eonfectloner’s win
dow 111 a liiiuitiful young woman serv
ing in tile simp.
•■i)b.” exclainieil .Mr. I’airick, "do let
us be lifter siiendlng liulf a iTowii willi
tlm dear eriiytur. tlmt wo may look at
Imr eoiiviinieuliy and bate ii bit of cliat
will lier."

“Voii extravagant dog,” said Mr. Bull.
“I’ln sure oue lialf of the nioiiuy will
be sullleient. Rut let us go In, by all
menus. Sim's n ciinrming girl.”
".All, wait a wee,” Interposed Mr.
ileAndrew. “Diima ye Ivoii It’ll .-erve
our purpose equally weel Just to ask
the lioiiiiie lassie to gie us twa six
pences for 11 sbllliiig aud Inquire
where’s Mr. 'roonipson's limisc and sic
like. We’re uo buugry iiud may as
weel save the siller.” — Birmiugimm
Mercury.

CoiumU«i(»uei*4’ V»tit;j
KENNEBEC, ss.
_
October 2(1, ISOI.
We, tbe nnder^ned, having been duly ap
pointed by tbe Honorable Judge of Probate
within and for oald County, ttomimsslouerf to re
uelve and decide upon the ulalmt ot tbe ofeditori
of David C. Simpson late
of Winslow iJn
_______
..........................
said
County, droeaeed, whose estate has been reprefented lusolve’it, hereby (iva publlo notloel agreeab'y to the order of tbe said Judge of Probate,
that six looutbs from and afier Sept. 23, lUUI,
have been alloweil to said oradltors to present
and prove their olaluis, and that we will attend
to tbe dut* ooslgued us at tbe uflloe of Charles F.
Jobrson, Waterville, Maine, on December 2, IIMI
and Marob 15,1002 at ten ot tbe o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.
HIU-IAKD T DUNNING. .
DESTEU A. SIMPSON.
Oct 3fll3wks
Commissioners.

MRS. LAVINA WALKER,
our Order suffering with weakness pe
culiar to women, have boon wonderfully
helped and cured by Peruna.”—Lavlna
E. W.ilkor.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co., of
Columlius, O., for a free copy of Dr,
Hartman’s latest book on catarrh.
4 .

l-'AlRFiELD.
jMiss Florciioii Palmer, who is iciicliing at tho Maine t'entinl Iii'-titoto at
Pitrslio'd, is spending a two weeks’
vaeation witli lier pinents. Rev. and
Mrs. G. R. Piiliner,
Anotlier lire alarm wii.- rung in
Jlondiiy, eaii-'ed lo- tlie lii" at file
yard of tlie Somer.set A KenneI.ee
Fibre Co’s, plant breaking out again.
Considernlile nliirm is fi'lt iiv llmse
living in tlie vieinily of the yaril a.'
it is expeoleil tlmt tlie lire will lireak
out ufresli at any time.
Miss M. .\. WelliiM-ell, teiielier of
tlie Gramnmr soliool, is eonllned to
lier liome liy illness.
Tlie soliool has
not been in session for several days
and as it would close tliis week for
the u.sual vuc'iition nt tliis lime of
yiMir, will not bo in session ngain un
til after a vaeiition of two weeks.
George Leoiuird of tliis town lieoiimo
engaged in a friendly “scrap’’ with
another young man lierc this moniiiig, aud suffered a dislocation of his
left ankle, also tearing tho ligaments
•luite badly. Ho will probalilv be
laid up some time on aeeoiuit of tlie
aeoident.
An alarm of fire was rung in lierc
this morning nt about
o’clock. It
proved to boa tire in tlie stable ad
joining tlie liouso on Main street oeoupied by Fred Steves and Fred
Brown, and owned by V. R. Connor.
The stable was totally destroyed.
How tlie fire ovigiiuited no one knows,
'riio loss was eovored by insuniimo.
An alarm of fire was rung in Friday
night at about
o’clock, and called
the fire deiiartnient to the edging yard
of the Somerset «& Kennebec Fibre
Co’s, plant, whore it was found tliat
the sawdnst^nilo was on fire, it had
evidently been smouldering for some
time. No damage resulted. The saw’dust was still buruiug at last reiiorts
aud a stream of water was kept turned
on to the smouldering mass.
Dr. J. K. Wilson of Portland lec
tured before a good sized audience
Wednesday evening on “Palestine,
the Laud of ^'esterday iu tho Light
of Today.’’ Tho lecture was very in
teresting and instrnotivo. Mr. Wilson
is thoroughly familiar witli his subjoot, having travelled extensively iu
the Holv hinds, and having visited
the places where Christ walked and
performed so many wonderful mira
cles.
Senator Hanna’s secretary says that
siiioe 1896 live hundred ohildreu have
been named after the senator.
Goldwiii Smith said in a recent ad
dress delivered at Toronto that when
ho was professor of history at Oxford
ho was engaged to give private lootnres to the present king of England,
whom lio found a very apt pupil.

the woods. They were obliged to
EVERTTHINa WAS EATEN.
LIQUOR ADVERTISING.
l«aTe their team and retnm by train,
.fCIl' lil.Ji- ’3111^
The supper got up by the men of
' HI f rt t*m If IG
ALL
the team being brought back later,
the Methodist Society and served at Must People Go Without Boston Papers
LAMMATION
Hereafter.
|
j Mr. O. Q. Ada^, arohiteot of the Thayer hall last evening was even
•.•f, ili-ai]n''ho (ft nilntit«H), Tboth'tU‘ fv), C'old
new city building, has just been sno- more of a success than was hoped for. I In the mnuiolpal court In Portland'
JFormtn^Fffvors^mPj^
oessful in a nrofeesional oompetition I There were more than 400 people Thursday Edward H. Taffe and Danet |
■ AWY PAIll INSIDB OR OUT I
ir( nnn (o tUli’ty nilniitM.
V
in which were entered some of the ^
paid for their dinners Md that. J. Lo Febure were arraigned, charged
•I ■”
’»y umJt Wc. FredooU^w Tleading arohiteota of New England. of course, was a orow4 which neces with violating the provision of tlie For
by «. «. LIOHTSO ‘Y * Co Waterrlll*
Tills whs a oontest over the plana for sitated resetting the tables again and liquor law which prohibits advertis- j ud No.VMsa boro. Me.
a new court house at Lawrenoe, Maas., again.
STOVE^^LISH
ing liquors in this state. A week ago,
which is to cost $160,000. Hia plana The gentlemen who had oliarge of the two were distributing liquor oir- j moustache and strong noticeable face.
were accepted on their merita.
the affair had made perfect arrange oulars in !8aoo and the attention of! with square set jaws that denote the-^
A labor saver—quick and easy shiner—pob'shes brightest, wftlkA girl who did not know there waa ments they thought, but at the eleventh the police was called to them, but greatest determination of character
out odor, dust or muss—up-to-date—it’s a sunshine I
no
school Friday on account ot the hour thev were disappointed in the they had got out of town before they j and will power. He talks in welt.
MADE BY rROPWIETORS OF “RISING SUN STOVK POLISH."
teachers’ convention at Augusta cried plans for table service and J. Fields could be found. City Marshal Foss 1 modulated tones, low, yet perfectly
i. Officer.. Ti
ji.
i PortlandJ ..to'I distinct
in ,,all parts of the1, court
room,_
Bradbury
to
j jin the
,1
promoted to bag^gemaster on the heartily when she went to her Murry was called in without notice sent
„„
J,
,____
____________
i.u.
T.__
L
and
silence
tliat
followed
his^
school
house
in
the
western
part
of
to
fill
the
vacancy
which
of
oonrse
he
see if he could find them so the Portmorning and evening train between the city and found it out. It is unfirst
few
words,
indicative
of
the
imdid in good shape. But the supper land police were on the lookout for
this city and Portland.
I necessary to say she was quite jwas of the best. No matter where them and when they struck that city portant information that was to>
The wide open plan which has been young. Later she will have a less the turkeys came from, or how they Wednesday and began to distribute come, his words sounded louder thacr
did those of the strongest voiced,
put in operation by the telephone powerfnl.thirst for knowledge.
were procured—they were fine birds their circulars they were arrested.
company whereby constant night and I A party who went to Pettee’s pond finely cooked and that is proved by The provision of tho law under witness yet put on the stand. He Is;
Letter carrier Richard T. Welch is day service is secured is only local Friday had great success fishing. In the fact that nothing was left when which they are prosecuted was passed the man. who in the interests of the >
state, investigated the crime under
as th^ sub-stations at Fairfield and side of three hours Messrs. Oharles the supper was over. Chef Jones de in 1886 and is as follows:
quite ill again.
Mrs Lucinda B. Pike and daughter elsewhere will continue under the old H. Simpson, George Simpson -and clared all he could get for supper af ‘ ‘ Whoever advertises or gives notice tho direction of AMomey General
Seiders, and while the d^ense had
rules.
were in Skowhegan Monday.
John Pooler took 86 handsome pjl(^- ter the guests had departed was a of the sale or jof the keeping of in heard of a. part of his work they
Thanksgiving
day
services
will
little
Messalonskee
'
water
which
toxicating liquors, or knowingly pub
William L. Waters, Colby ’96, has
erel and they did not take all there
were, it was very evident, totally uhopened a law office in Seattle, Wash. not be omitted this year. A union were either. But the ice was thin trickled feebly through the faucet. lishes any newspaper in which such prepared for that which he gave. The
notices are given, shall be fined for
A petition in bankruptcy has been service of the Protestant churches and growing thinner and they quit
most damaging parts of his evidence
will be held at the Congregational
TODAY fake Foley’s Honey and such offence the sum of $20 and costs, fell as a bomb in their camps and
filed by George E. Gillette of Fair- ohuroh. The sermon will be preached when they had enough.
In the river pollution case before Tar. It positively prevents pneu to be recovered by complainant, onefield.
by Rev. A. G. Pettengill, pastor of Judge Whitehouse at Augusta Franks monia, or other serious results from half to go to complainant and the for the - instant they appeared a bit
A petition in bankruptcy has been he Unitarian ohuroh.
colds. It may be too late TOMOR other half to the town in which the staggered, but. a good lawyer and
E. Boston, superintendent of the ROW.
filed by James E. Waldron of Fairshrewd man like Counsel Henry Hud
notice is published. ”
Two well known graduates of the Hollingsworth & Whitney Go’s, plant,
Sold by S. S. Lightboay & Co.
son
does not let a thing, no matter
field.
The point is important and a test
college. Rev. Herbert Tilden, Colby
how great, long disconcert him, and
Mrs. Mary Hayes has returned from ’76, and Rev. Dr. H. W. Tilden was on the stand the greater part of
is
furnished
bv
the
arrest
of
these
Orono where she has been visiting Colby ’72, the former of Wilton and the. day Friday, he testifying to the MR. WNITTEMORE’S RECEPTION, men of the force of this provision. soon he was mapping out a plan to
collection of this refuse matter at hm
relatives.
the latter of Livermore Falls, have mill, thereby clogging the wheels and As previously announced in. the If they have violated the law in dis circumvent the words that Hartnett
Hon. Nathaniel Meader has returned been visiting their venerablb mother, interfering with the business of the Evening Mail there was a reception tributing the circulars, then every was uttering. Hartnett’s testimony
was in brief to the effect that he
from Boston where he has been now 8t> years old, at her home in plant’.
given Friday evening by the Rev. E. newsdealer in Maine violates it when visited Piscataquis county under the
spending a few v'eeks.
a
paper
or
magazine
containing
a
Farmington,
direction of the
The executive committee of the oen- C. Whittemore and Mrs. Whittemore
, . attorney
.... general
., „for
President White of Colby preached Now there is a vacancy in the Com teonial committee of one hundred met to the faculty and students of Colby liquor advertisement is sold or oirou- ,
lated by them. Nearly all the out
both morning' ar.d /evening tomorrow mon Council caused by the departure at the citv government rooms Wednes College.
at the Allen place and the death or
ftt the Orthodox church.
of S. W.- Fuller from the city and day evening. Dr. F. C, Thayer pre The spacious rooms of the new Bap state publications do contain such alleged death of the Allens.
■ Dorcas Rebekah lodge I. 6. O. F. state, but there is no such important siding. ' Very little business was tist parsonage on Pleasant street were advertisements.
He first went to Milo and consulted
conferred degrees on seven candidates business befoie the city government transacted the only item of general well filled, a large proportion of both If these men are not guilty of any with County Attorney M. L. Durgin,
as to require the filling of the va interest, and that of rather remote in faculty and students being in attend offence, then any newspaper in Maine and then to Greenville Junction, from
at its meeting last evening.
may publish advertisements ' of
terest, being the appointment of Rev. ance. President White unfortunately liquors which are kept for sale out which place he conducted hjs opera
E. L. Macomber of Belfast has cancy this year.
had
an
engagement
out
of
town.
Mr.
tions. He went to the home of Telos
contracts to build two gasolene The foot bridge is open—that is the E. L. Marsh, Hon. S. S. Brown and
side the state.
natural foot bridge. People were cross George Fred Terry a committee to and Mrs. Whittemore were assisted
Smith
in Shirley and stayed there for
lanuches for Waterville people.
in receiving by Mrs. White, wife of At the trial beforq Recorder Whel- a time. There he examined the
The veteran deputy sheriif James ing the river to the Hollingsworth & name a reception committee.
den
Taffe
and
Le
Febure
were
repre
the president, and Prof. W. P. Beck
P. Hill is in his place at the superior Whitney plant on ice Thursday. Mr. j The complimentary dinner to Gen. of the college.
sented by Lawyer Counellan. He trunk of Lambert, and found collars
Haines
has
gone
to
Bangor
and
Jack
I
John T. Richards at the Falmouth Refreshments were served, Mrs. H. argued to the court that the special and a white shirt, out of the front
court looking younger than he did
of -which a piece had been cut near
Frost got ahead of him, and there are Hotel in Portland last Thursday was a
last year.
R. Dunham, and Mrs. Principal F. statute that tliey were charged with the flap. Afterwards he was incar
no damage suits coming either.
j
great
success.
The
Waterville
dele
Prof. S. K. Smith with his wife
W. Johnson being in charge of this violating did not apply and was not cerated in the Piscataquis county jail
The Kov. E. C. Whittemore and gation consisted of toastmaster Wil work.
intended to apply to liquors which in Dover, together with Lambert,
and daughters have gone to Southern
believed him to have stolen a
were not sold - in violation of the who
Pines, the famous North Carolina wife do not intend that the new jiar- liam T. Haines, Dr. J. F. Hill of the
horse. While there Lambert arranged
sonage
shall
be
an
unprofitable
in
executive
committee,
Hon.
P.
S.
Heald,
winter resort.
W. J. Shively, Batesville, O., si)eak- Maine law. The resix)ndeuts, he with him to assist him in proving
vestment. The announced reception
Trainmaster Fred Sanborn of Port to the students of the college is one Lieut. J. W. Dutton, and Lieut. J. ing of Banner Salve, says: “I used urged, were not engaged in the an alibi and gave him a note for the;
of $200 t*- be used in this pur
land, who has been ill at his home of the things they Jiad in mind, be-' H. McCone. There was much good it for piles, and it has done more good liquor business. They did not even sum
pose.
The note, collars and the shirt,
speaking
and
the
heartiest
of
good
than
any
salve
I
have
ever
used,
and
have samples. They were simply ad together
for a few days, has returned to his fore the house was purchased, as a
with Lambert’s clothing
I
have
tried
a
great
many
kinds.
’
’
feeling toward the guest of the eve
vertising agents, living in. Manches wore produced in the court room and
work in this city.
Sold by S. S. Lighbody & Co.
way of making it useful.
ning was displayed.
ter, who had accepted this contract in exhibited to the jury.
Albert Hodges of Winslow died
The revival services which are be Fred E. Enauff who was lieutenant
good faith. Tho liquors they adver The showing of the shirt was one of
Friday aged about 68 years. Mr. ing held at the Methodist ohuroh on
the dramatic incidents of the trial.
ACCIDENT AT NEW CITY BUILDING. tised were not kept in Maine for il Capt. Hartnett stood facing the jury,,
in
the
Waterville
bicycle
club
was
Hodges was a farmer who was well Pleasant street are very well attended.
.
4f
banquetted by that organization at the Saturday while a orew of men legal sale but in New York, where each one of whom had inclined the
known on the streets of Waterville.
Probably the Rev. Mr. Lewis would Elmwjod IgstWednesday in view of his were at work- roisipg into place an their sale was legal. If it waa Tnot body slightly forward as Connty At
illegal for any individual to send on torney Durgin, asked to have it pro
The Misses Estes of Winn, on their have selected another week for this departure at an early day for Min
New York and buy these liquors duced, then slowly and carefully he
way to Boston to spend the winter, series of meetings if he had known neapolis. Edgar J. Brown was toast iron girder at the new city bujlding to
for private or medicinal purposes. opened the roll, doing it in suoli a
an
accident
took
place.
will make a short stop in Waterville what the weather and walking were master and speeches was made by W.
The girder which was to support Tho provision only contemplated the manner 'that the shirt spread out in
witli their aunt, Mrs. A. K. Lewis. to be.
H. Lord, H. E. Davidson, C. F. Mill the roof wa^ 72 feet long and weighed advertising of liquors kept for illegal front of him as though it were upon
and the respondents could not be the person of a man. This brought
Rev. W. F. Berry was among the Tlie Lewiston Journal quotes Prin er, John B. Levy, H. B. Holland and five tons i^d a half. The weight sale
held under the statute. He therefore the jagged hole made by the cutting
'tpeakers at a meeting of the Men’s cipal Johnson as saying at Hebron F. M. Rollins. The latter, in behalf broke first a link in a chain and then asked-that the complaint be quashed. of a square out of the front flap into
;./lnb oounooted witli Grace Metho Wednesday after the game: “1 was of the club, presented Mr. Knauff a hook and the girder went down six Couut.y Attorney Whitehouse ap the greatest prominence, and the eye
dist church of Bangor Tuesday eve- exceedingly-pleased with the way my with a handsome Odd Fellows’ charm. or eight feet. It broke short off a peared for the prosecution and lie of every juror as well as of the re
argued « that the respondents were
and his counsel.
liiiig.
boys played. They are an exception The committee in charge was beam of Southern pine ten iuolies clearly guilty of violation of the law. spondent
For an insraut there was a death
It was just such oases that tho law like stillness in the room. Not a
Fred A. Wing has sold liis confeo- ally fine lot of fellows, and that I feel Messrs. H. B. Holland, L. P. Loud square.
intended to reacli. After listen word was uttered and then Attorney
tiouery business at 132 Main street to elated over the result of the game to and W. E. Noble.
Fortunately no one was hurt, al was
ing
to
the arguments Recorder Whel- Durgin. in a low voice said, as he
William B. Blanchard. Mr. Wing will day IS needless for me to say. Hebron C. E. Libby thinks he has on his though a man who was pretty nearly den denied
the motion to quash tlie took the garment from Hartnett’s
coniine himself this winter to buying possesses a fine eleven. ’ ’
stock farm in Burnham the first An under it jumjjed and going cm the complaint. Taffe and Le Febure then hands; ‘‘Wo offer this and will al
pleaded guilty to the charge and their low the jury to examine it. ” Suiting
and sliipping apples.
Tlio death of Sewall WellsIJi^'yan- gora goat kid ever born in Maine. elevator went down with it. He is counsel
urged the suspension of sen
words with the action, he passed
riie absence of Gov. Burloigli from nounced. It was due to typhoid fever. He was born in May and is very on the street this afternoon but lame. tence oil tlie grounds that they had the
the garment and carefully the twelve
small
of
his
age,
only
weighing
22
the Richards dinner in Portland Tues Mr. Wells was a brother of B. P.
had no wrong intent and that it was men looked it over.
an offense which had never been The exliibition of the shirt did not
day evening was due to the very Wells and was but 27 years old. The pounds, with long silky mohair seven
A Testimonial.
prosecuted before. The respondents appear to disconcert Lambert half
serious.illness of his daughter, Mrs. funeral will take place Sunday fore or eight incJies long. Mr. Libby has
agreed to distribute no more of the so much as it did his counsel. He
Benton,
Me.
noon at an hour to be announced later, made arrangements for it to go into
Joseph Williamson Jr., of Augusta.
circulars in this state. Recorder simply swung his right leg which
S. S. Liglitbody & Co.
President White was at Bowdoin- from his former residence on Main the show windows in a dry goods Gentlemen:—I received excellent Whelden took the case under con hung over the side of his chair back
store in Bangor for one week and in results from the use of your Headache sideration and suspended sentence.
and forth in a sharp jerky manner,
liam Friday ^where ho. spoke] before street near the railroad crossing.
•1 Under Recorder Whelden’s decision nervously stroking his small mous
WatorN'ille show windows one week. Powders and can truthfully say that any
the Sagadahoo Teachers Association,
person who distributes a Boston tache and staring at the ocol, selfA. Q. Thompson and Ed. Bond of
they are the best Headache Powders or New
York publication containing iwssessed witness on the stand with
thus being unable to ■ attend Mr. Dexter and James Townsend of Wa- Then he will go to Boston into the I eyer used. ,
liquor advertisements is a violator of an intensity that was fearful to be
AVhittemor<3’s college reception last terv'ille, an exchange says, made a window of the big dry goods stores
Miss E. Morrill.
the statute and subject to a fine of $20 hold. The cross examination of Hart
to stay until New Years. Mr. Libby
evening.
hunting trip tb Kingsbury last week says he will receive over $60 for the
and costs for each offence.
nett by Mr. Hudson, was a running
The most conspicuous advertise light between the two cool, solfHarry L. Wight, who has been and succeedad in getting one deer be use of this little animal between now
INDIGNATION AND DISGUST.
ment
in
the
Boston
papers
of
the
day
iwssessed and calculating men, who
brakeman on the Maine Central be fore being snowed in. They report and January first.
This man Saudford, says the New is of ‘‘Gibson whiskey.”
weighed well every word that they
tween Portland and Bangor, has been tliat there was Wiree feet of snow In
York Times, who is awakening emo
said.
Adolph Blnner, Grand Mound, la., tions of mingled indignation and dis ACHES AND PAINS of rheuma
writes; “I have used Foley’s Honey gust by half drowning helpless chil tism are not permanently, butffonly
and Tar in my family and think it is
temoorarily, relieved by external
the best cough cure on the market. I dren, imbecile old men, and weak- remedies. Why “not use an internal
LOTS MORE LIKE IT.
would not be without it in my home, minded women in the icy waters of remedy—Hood’s Sarsaparilla, whicli
ftfos. 316, 318, 320 and 322
as there is nothing so good for^coughs the bay, and by his blasphemous ray- corrects the acidity of the blood on
Warren Street, Boston,
and colds.”
rheamatism depends and cures
Mtghlandm
ings about his supernatui-al powers •which
Sold by S. S. Lightbody & Co.
tlie disease?
Plenty of Proof Like This, and All
and divine mission, is an entirely fit
subject
for
incarceration
in
a
mad-,
From Waterville People.
A NARROW ESCAPE.
AT GOOD WILL FARM.
house. His mania is of a form famil
There was a very narrow escape iar to every alienist, and there is not Rev. Mr. Hinckley is away on a
from a serious accident, if nothing an asylum in this or any other coun trip in the interest of that institu
more about 10 o’clock Friday evening try that docs not contain from one to tion. Ho reports the building of a No chance for argument here.
No better proof can be had.
at the residence of Mr. E. F. Brann a dozen* unfortunates affiioted with new barn at Good Will for tho stock,
and
tho
construction
of
the
new
What
a Waterville man says.
at 1(1 Pleasant street.
delusions either exactly like his or
Mr. and Mrs. Braun wore sitting differing from them only in iuoouse- greenhouses presented by Mrs. C. S.
Is the best of evidence for Waterville
quietly down stairs when they were quontial details. His malady has sev Mayhew, a Massachusetts lady, who people.
startled by a cry from their daughter eral names—megalomania, folio de is much interested in Mr. Hinckley’s
who had gone to her chamber shortly grandeur, and the like—but it is al- work. The buildings are being put Read this case.
before. They rushed up stairs and w'ays tlie same thing, and its begin up by W. A. Crosby, who built the We have lots more like it
found her with the base of a kerosene ning, progress and inevitable end Ryersou Memorial Building. Tho Mr. William Chamberlain, employe
Moody chapel will liave a now boll, in Brophy's Can Factory, Fairfield,
lamp in her hand and flames stream have been thoroughly ptudied.
ing to tlie coiling. Mrs. Braun
An educated man of respectable which will be rung for tho first time says: “Backache developed so rapidly
grabbed the lamp and Mr. Brann in origin, Sandford’s ocoontricities of next Cliristmas. A bell will soon be that almost before I knew it the pains
turn took it from her and threw it belief and conduct wore the cause of hung in the assembly pines, purchased
covered wMt
out of a window. Then ns an old some very serious scandals down in with a fund raised at the assembly, across the loins became so severe that
fireman would ho turned his atten Maine, and his presence here is last summer, as a memorial to Austin It was painful to move about I passed
tion to extinguishing the threatening doubtless due to his having made Robinson who died at the farm about quantities of blood in the kidney secre*
blazo and with such sucoobb that all that state, despite 'its large tolerance a year ago. Both bells will be suit tlons, so that you may know that my
waB soon over and an alarm waB made for religions, iwlitioal and financial ably inscribed.
trouble was not Imaginary. Doan’s
unnecesBary. But after the young ‘‘cranks,” too hot for him and his
Htiriy yeare ago
Kidney
Pills Improved my condition
BAD FOR LAMBERT.
lady’B clothing, which wob burning, schemes. He has been charged with
rapidly:
now I have no trouble. I got
had been attended to and all the dan having an eye entirely sane for the
and good as ever 1o-day,
Dramatic
Testimony
in
the
Piscataquis
ger was over the household rejoiced. worldly goods of his dupes, but there
another supply at Dorr’s drug store and
Murder Case.
Somehow she Imd knocked the lamp is not much reason for questioning
tiTn.i
Mr. William Donaldson, 690 Blue Hill, Dorchester, Maw.
I take a dose now and then as a pre
built the8e''housea in 1870 and roof^ them with MF
from a table to the floor. Tho lamp the man’s sincerity,that is, for doubt Friday was really a sensational day ventative. There is no mistake about
Bvery roof is as sound to-day os the day it was put on,
broke and tho blaze was instautau- ing the subjeotivo reality of his de in the Lambert murder trial at Foxalthough exposed to the sea air, so destructive to tin
oous. It was a most fortunate osoapo lusions. What is everybody’s busi croft. Beyond the witness and the Doan’s Kidney Pills being a great
***/"*
plate. The extra heavy tinning of MF makes it the most
Hhe had and one duo to the coolness ness is nobody’s, so he will probably counsel for the state no one knew medicine.’’
durable roofing made—the only tin that lasts a life time. Trade
For sale by all dealers; price 6$
of her iiarouts.
mark stamped on each sheet. Ask your roofer for MF or
bo allowed to follow his vagarious what was coming. Capt. T. E.
cents
a box. Foster-Mllburfi Co., Buf
wrlU te W. C. CRONEMEYER, Agsnt, Csrnsots Bulldln|, Plttsbart,
A French seagoing torpedo boat, way until, as may happen any day, Hartnett of Portland, detective and
lor Ulustrstsd l^k on rooflD(.
tho Bourrasque, recently made the his mania takes the homicidal form, formerly militia officer widely known, falo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
trip between Cherbourg and Havre in and then, when it is too late, he will was tho witness. Ho is a good look Remember the name—^Doan’s—and
AMERICAN TIN PUT! COMPANY, Ns« York.
two hours (and a half, an average be put where ho belongs—whore he can ing gentleman of middle ago, grayish
take no .other.
1
sjieed of twenty-nine knots an hour, I
hair and piercing eyes, a small
under ordinary working conditions. 1 harm ueitlior liimsolf nor otliers.
i.
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MF Roofing Tin
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Symptoms of Worms
When a ohUd'e nose Itotaes, when its appetite is variable and
Indlcestlon la ftequent, when the tonEue Is foul, breath l»d
cthe sleep disturbed give It a few doses of

TRUE'S Womi ELiXIR
ItwUlezpelaUwomu. Xfno worms are present True's
Kllxlrcandonoharm.butactsasannUetonto. "
cares constlpntlon, biltouaneaa and all tbe atom'
aoh and bowel complaints common In child ren
andadnlta SScta a bottle, at druE stores.

DR. 1. F. TRUE « CO.. Auburn, Ma
^■Wol rria<«MNl/er 9bp« WoniM.
Pampht4t /W*.

j

The Pnlvlt Versus the Bar.

An.eminent American lawyer, now
•deceased, was sadly given to Intoxica
tion.- On one occasion he entered a
church while a minister was holding
forth on the future punishment of the
wicked.
Fixing his eye upon the lawyer, who
was reeling near the door, the preacher
exclaimed,, “There* stands a sinner
against wixom I shall bear witness In
the day of judgment.”
At this the lawye;r folded his arms,
planted himself as firmly as he could
and, addressing the man In the pulpit,
electrified the whole congregation after
this fasliiun:
“Sir, 1 have been practicing in the
criminal courts for Iwenty years, and
I have always found that the greatest
rascal Is the first to give state’s evl■dence.”—Scotsman.

The Arctic Summer,

The arctic summer is brief, but for
weeks together there Is nothing to dl»
tingulsh day and night. Once at Dvoroik two naturalists had left their ship
at different hours. When later they
met, one said, “Good morning;” the oth
er, “Good evening.” Both agreed that
the hour was 7, but while one traveler
held that it was 7 tomorrow morning
the other maintained that It was. 7
o’clock last night. On returning to the
ship they settled that it was last night,
so they dined and went to bed again.
Busy.

Theodore—It's all right, darling. I
have met your father, and we took to
one another at once. He even went so
far as to borrow $10 from me. Surely
he can’t refuse me your hand after
that.
Edith—Dory, I’m afraid you’ve made
Recklesaneaa.
a mess of It. Pa told me about the $10
“Inherited wealth,” exclaimed the and said I’d better let you slide; that
blase young man, wltn a dreary yawn, you were too easy,—Boston Transcript.
■“is a curse!”
“Then why don’t you try to get rid of
It” asked the youth who hadn’t Inherit
The Oldest Tree on Barth.
ed any wealth.
“I am doing the best I can,” rejoined Tue oldest tree on earth, at least as
the other. “I keep a yacht; run an au far as any one knows, Is the )boo tree
tomobile, belong to a swell golf club In the sacred city of Amarapoora, Bur
and lend you money.”—Chicago Trib ma. It was planted, the record says,
In the year 288 B. C. Its great age Is
une.
proved according to historic docu
ments, says Sir James Emerson, who
A Novelty.
“Suppose I give you your supper,” adds: “To It kings have dedicated their
«aid tbe tired looking’woman. “What dominions in testimony of a belief that
It Is a branch of the identical fig tree
will you do to earn It?”
“Madam,” said Meandering Mike, “I’ll nnder which Buddah reclined at Urumgdve you de opportunity of seeln’ a man elva when he underwent his apotheo
go t’roo n whole meal wlt’out flndln’ sis.” Its leaves are carried away by
pilgrims as relics; but, as it is too sa
fault wit’ a single thing.”
The woman thought a minute and cred to touch with a knife, these leaves
then told him to come in and she’d set can only be gathered after they have
fallen.
'
the table.—Washington Star.

THE KlG&Efi.
A Theory of His Rise and
Progress.
The word ” kicker ” is no more slang,
but an honorable term admitted by the
lexicographer to the round table of
English speech. This acceptance of the
word proves that there was a real need
for it; that a certain class of people had
tto word in the English language to
fitly designate them. As a class these
kickers must be as modern as the word
which describes them; They are in ef
fect a new product of our latest civiliza
tion. The word which describes the
kicker is picturesque. It suggests the
male whose kicking is usually done out

ut dyspepsia and other diseases mf the
stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition by the use of Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery. It always
helps. It almost always cures.
p. S. Copenhaver, Esq., of Mount
Union, Huntingdon Co., Pa. (Box 222),
writes : " About twelve years ago I was
suddenly taken 'with a pain in the pit
of the stomach which was so violent I
could not walk straight. It would grow
more severe until it caused waterbrash
and vomiting, of a slimy, yellow water.
I consulted a physician and he told me
I had a form of dyspepsia and treated
me for about six months with but little
benefit. I still kept getting so weak I
could scarcely walk. I then tried an
other physician and he told me my liver
was out of order and that I had indiges
tion. He gave me a treatment and I
got some better, but only for a short
time; I then tried another one who
said I had chronic indigestion, ulcera
tion of tbe lining of tbe stomach, torpid

QUEER OPTICAL ILLUSION.
Ineerestlnw Bxpevimewt With m
Penell and a Wire Sercea.

Professor R. W. Wood recently de
scribed a rather startling optical illusion which any one may see with a lit
tle practice. A lead pencil la held point
up an Inch or two In front of a wire
Bcreen with a sky background. If the
eyes are converged upon the pencil
point, the wire gauze becomes some
what blurred and, of course, doubled.
As the gapze has K regularly recurMng pattern, however, the two linages
can be united and, with a little effort,
can be accommodated for distinct vi
sion of the combined images of the
mesh. As soon as accommodation Is
secured the mesh becomes perfectly
sharp and appears to be nearly In the
plane of the pencil point.
If now the pencil is moved away
from the eyes, which are to be kept'
fixed on the screen. It apparently pass
es tlirougb the mesh and becomes dou
bled. If now the pencil Is remov’ed en
tirely, It will bo found that the sharp
Images of the combined Images of the
gauze persi.st, although the eyes be
moved nearer to or farther away from
the screen.
Now bring the eyes up to within six
or eight Inclie'i of the plane In which
the mesh appears to be and attempt
to touch It with the finger. It Is not
there. The finger falls upon empty
space, the screen being In reality a
couple of Inches farther off.
“This,” says Professor Wood, “Is by
nil means the most startling Illusion
I have ever seen, for we apparently see
something occupying a perfectly defi
nite position In space before our eyes,
and yet If wo attempt to put our finger
on It we find that there Is nothing
there.”—Exchange.

BEE BUZZES.
One-fourth of an acre may contaln150 colonies of bees.
An apiary should not be placed on
ground thickly set with trees.Bees secrete wax only when necessa
ry to furnish storage room for honey
or brood.
The secretion of one pound of wak
necessitates the consumption of twenty
pounds of honey.
When a queen Is gone. It will be only
a few days until the colony will cease
to store much surplus honey.
Sometimes, toward the close of tho
honey season, tho bees will destroy
the queen cells or kill all of the queens
but one, thus destroying the Incentive
to swarm.
Care must be taken to see that there
Is a queen in every colony. If she gets
lost or is killed, another must be put In
her place, ns the colony will run down
very fast if left queenless.
Never feed bees during the day, It
matters not whether there be one col
ony or many. It causes confusion, and
the bees frequently get cross and go to
stinging auytliing they come near.
In getting bees that have swarmed
back Into a hive much loss may be pre
vented by stietchiug a piece of strong
canvas on the ground and setting the
blvc upon it End then shaking the bees
on It.
MuHt Glt'c A Hdrsenhoe.

An ohl 111:1 iiorial rite exists at OakhaiTi, In lluilaudshire, England, where
every peer of the realm Is bound the
first time he enters (he town to present
a liorsoshoe to be nailed on the old por
tal, wliieli is well iiigli covered with
tiiese liibutes. It is said that In case
any coiitumaeious peer should refuse
to pay this tax tho authorities have a
right to stop his carriage and levy
blackmail by unshoeing one of the
horses. 'To avert so serious an annoy
ance tile tribute shoe i.s generally ready,
some being of enormous size and In
scribed with the name of the donor.
XfnrHh NelKhbom.

“How do you like your neighbors?”
“Not a bit,” said the woman who was
tying a little boy’s bat on. “You see,
they don’t like cliildreu.”
“How do you know?”
“They hurt Ucglnald’s feelings dreadfulL'. When he throws stones at their
dog or plays the hose on their window,
they look real eross at him!”—Wash
ington Star.
of pure wantonness; which kicks in sea
son and out of season, at everything or
at nothing as the case may be. The
term kicker scarcely needs definition.
We know exactly what it means, as
well as we know the chronic fault-finder
it designates.
THB RISE OF THE KICKER.

Any one who cares to trace the rise of
the kicker will find that he keeps pace
with the prevalent American aisease,
dyspepsia. All kickers may not he
dyspeptics, but all dyspeptics are surely
kickers. ' They are everlasting fault
finders. Nothing goes right for them
in the family or in business. There is
always a dead fly in their ointment. It
is a -miserable condition for the dyspep
tic and his friends. He really-cau't help
himself. His nerves are strained to the
limit of endurance. His ears are like
megaphones magnifying every little
sound to the shock of thunder. His
eyes lose sense of perspective and he
sees _ mole-hills as mountains. He is
suspicious, jealous, unreasonable and
obstinate ; and all these things are only
symptoms of the disease which is starv
ing and weakening the entire nervous
system and reaching out toward heart,
liver, lungs, kidneys and other organs.
WHAT CAN BE DONE FOR HIM?

What can be done for tho victim of
dyspepsia ?
He can be cured. He can be given a
new start in life. He can be made the
amiable, companionable man he was of
old. He can once more eat with ap
petite and enjoyment, work with energy,
and sleep the night through in sound,
dreamless slumber.
This is not a mere empty claim un
supported by facts. The statement that
the dyspeptic can be cured is made on
the authority of thousands of men and
women, who have been entirely cured

liver and kidney affection. Ha treated
me for more than a year and 1 felt
much better but it did not last, I then
took to using several widely advertised
patent medicines, but received no more
than temporary' relief while using. 1
then tried Dr. Pierce’s medicines, using
his ‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ ’ Fa
vorite Prescription ’ and the ‘ Pleasant
Pellets ■ and in two months’ time I'^was
feeling better than I had for /ears be
fore. I can truthfully say Dt{ Pierce’s
medicines did me mora good than any I
had ever taken.”
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med'cal Discov
ery cures diseases of the svoniacli and
otner organs of digestion an^l nutrition.
It restores bodily strength Oy enabling
the assimilation of fgou which is the
source of all physical strength. It acts
directly on the blooJ-Hiaking glands, in
creasing their activity and so increasing
the supply of blood which is enriched
and purified by the "Dliicovery.”
” Golden Medical Discovery ^ contains
no alcohol and is entiiely 1/ee from
opium, cocaine and all other aurcotics
and injurious drugs.
Do not accept any substitute for the
’’Discovery” though claimed to be "just
as good.” ’’Golden Meilical Discovery ”
has cured when all other medicines
have failed. There is nothing else "just
as good.”
),!$,000.00 GIVEN '.tWA if.

The cost of the copies of Dy. Pieree’^
Common Sense Medical Adviser (axclusive of expense of mailing I, given
away last year was over
000.00.
This great work, containing 1008 large
pages and over 700 illustrations, will be
sent you /"w on receipt of stamps to
pay expiense of mailing o///y. Send 31
one-cent stamps for tbe book in durable
cloth-binding, or only 21 stamps for it io
paper-covers. Address Dr. R. 'V. Pierce;
Buffalo, N. Y.

'rhe I’lipleaaant Hoarder.

“You do not often get better steak
than that,” caid the landlady, hoping
for a eomplinieiit.
“Yes, 1 seldom eat elsewhere,” re
plied De Groucli, to whom It ■w:is al
ways easier to keep up his reputation
than Ills board bill. — Indianapolis
News.
Genniiic Ffll#h Cnre,

Towne—Do I uiulcrstaud you to sny
that Spencer’s case was really a faitli
cure?
Browne—Yes. You sec, the doctor
and tlio drug'.,’lst both trusted him.—
Chicago .lounial.

Aw Ant For a Pet.

One of the queerest little pets ever
seen Is tbe tame ant belonging to a well
known scientist. This man keeps tribes
of ants In nests which he baa made
himself and feeds them with honey or
sugar through a tube that connects
with tbe nests. One day be saw that
one of the ants kept coming Into the
tube to eat up the honey in tbe glass
bulb at the end. When he took out the
cork that closed the bulb, tbe Insect
came to look for the food, and he offer
ed it some honey on tbe point of a
needle, says the New York Tribune.
The ant shrank back at first, then
drew nearer, feeling about with its antennm, nntil it reached the needle.
Soon It learned to take the honey oft
Its keeper’s finger, although ants are
among the most timid of living things,
and a new odor or the least movement
outside their nests usually drives ttaeaa
little Insects away.
This ant la now so tame that It quits
the bulb as soon as the cork Is removed
and goes to find tbe honey on the sci
entist’s finger. When Its meal is over,
It does not try to hurry away, but
waits till its master lifts It on a bristle
and carries it back to Its nest.
A Rattlesnake, StorT.
In “Life and Sport on the Pacific
Coast,” Horace A. Vachell relates one
of his narrow escapes from a friend’s
bullet: “My cousin and I had been
camping and hunting for several days
In a sort of paradise valley. One day,
during a long ride on horseback, we
had seen a great many rattlesnakes
and killed a few, an exceptional ex
perience. That night my cousin woke
up and saw, by the light of the moon, a
big rattler crawling across my chest.
He lay for a moment fascinated, hor
ror struck, watching the sinuous enrvea
of the reptile.
“Then he quietly reached for bis six
shooter, but he could not see the rep
tile’s head, and he moved nearer, noise
lessly, yet quickly, dreading some
movement on ni,y part that should pre
cipitate the very thing he dreaded, and
then be saw that It was not a snake at
all—only the black and yellow stripe of
my blanket; which gently rose and fell
as I breathed. Had he fired—well, It
might have been bad for me, for be
confessed that his hand shook.”
Modern Advertlolnir,

A’ little over half a century ago It
was considered beneath the dignity of
many substantial concerns to adver
tise beyond the Insertion In tho news
papers of an occasional business card.
Some of the experiences of that time
show how recently advertising, as we
-know it, has developed.
A retail hardware house In an east
ern city once foun'djtself possessed of
ten times tho numoor of articles of a
certain kind that It had intended to
buy. As they bad been ordered espe
cially for a new hotel and were of a peiCUllar design, there seemed to be no
way of disposing of them except at a
merely nominal sum.
One of tbe younger men coflnocted
with tbe concern offered to “move
them” at a fair price provided lie be
permitted to advertise. The sugges
tion encoimteretl much opposition, but
finally a small sum was set apart to
carry it out. 'Tlie advurti.sement was
drafted in an attiiiclive way, and the
people soon began lo buy the now arti
cle. Fimilly tlie house was obliged to
send to llic inamifaclni'ei's for more.
YVhen tlio next season’s Irade opened,
the member of the firm who bad most
opposed tlie experiment whispered to
the young man tliat lie liad better
write out a few uotices ‘‘and put them
in the papers.”
From siicli beginnings liie advertis
ing practice lias come, 'riionsands of
dollars are now spent not only in ad
vertising itself, hut in devising clever
catch words, ingenious pliruses and il
lustrations which will stick hi the
memory of the reader as well as new
general methods.—Youtli’s Companion.
BnK'IInk quail Stew.

For four plump quails provide four
oysters, four tablespooiifuls of butter,
three large cupfuls of ox tall soup or
rich stock, two smull glasses of port or
madeira, two tablespoonfuis of onion
vinegar, the same of India rellsli and
mushroom catchup, celery salt, white
pepper and four slices of erisii, lirown
toast. Leave the quails wliole, simply
opening down tlie lireast. I’ut tlie Initter in a frying pan over a liot lire and
when brown lay tlie quails in ilie jian.
Cover and cook ten minutes, 'Turn and
cook ten minutes more. Wlien lirowned
on botli slde.s, add the soup or stock,
wine, eutfliui) and rellsli. Wlien it
bolls again, add ceicty salt and pejiiier
to ROuson and tiiieken wltli a lahlespoonful of lloiir wet up in cold water.
Stir it gradually until it lioils. 'Turn
eacli quail on its hack anil insert an
oyster. Cimk live minutes and serve
on sliee.s of toast with the liquid poured
over ah ______________
A Spcqlal Occaalon.

First 'Tramp—Y'ou orter see Bill goA man may not appear to advantage
wltli Ills hands in ids pockets, liut It is In over do fence wit’ de bull after
better tliaii li iving tliem in the pockets him.
Second 'Tramp—Must have been wutb
of Olliers.—Chicago News.
lookin at.
First q’ramp—Say! It wuz de only
No n«‘clproc'lly.
time I ever seen him when be didn’t
“Brownly tldnks lie has the smartest look tlred.-Fuck.
child in the ' •irld.”
“Yes,” ans ered tbe morose man.
“Tliiit illusin.lcs tho ingratitude of life.
ColToe Drinklnir nenounced.
There isn’t one eliauce in a thou.sand
As farly ir* lUfl-’J coffee was satirized
th;it tliiit cliild vlien he grows up will in England, and on every band tlie bit
go iiroiiiid di'cL rlng tliat lie lias tliu terest litveetlves were applied to it by
smartest fatlior in the world.”—Wash- the press and inilpit. In one lustunee a
lugtou Star.
prcaelier liurled anatliemas ut the
heads of tlioso who used as a heverago
A
‘li nulmioliiKT.
■\Vl]L*n a wuinaii stooijs over to pick “a sirup of soot and essence of old
up someililng on the floor, wliy docs siloes!” I’rohably he hud good grounds
for tills slateinoiit, having sampled
she always balance liersclf on one foot, some
boiled coffee. I.nother divine deextending tlie other outward and back nomin,Hted
“a poison which God
ward as a counterpoise? 'Tliis ques made black it
that
might bear the dev
tion, not new, never has lieen s:itlsfu<t il’s color!” Tbo Itwomen
also took up
torlly otnvrereil.—New York I’ress.
the cudgels against It.

-When Ckildrca Smoked.

Jorevin de Rochefort, who published
In Paris In 1071 an account of his trav
els in England, tells tbo following:
“While we were walking about tbe
town (Worcester) he asked me If it was
the custom la France as In England
that when the children went to school
they carried In their satchel with their
books a pipe of tobacco, which their
mothers took enro to fill early in tho
morning, It serving them Instead of
breakfast, and that at tho accustomed
hour every one laid aside his book to
light his pipe, the master smoking with
them and teaching them how to hold
their pipps and draw In the tobacco.”
In England at tbe time of the great
plague it was reported that no one liv
ing in a tobacconist’s house fell sick of
tho disease. 'Tills caused a great de
mand for tobacco. Hoarno says In bis
diary, “I remember that I beard for
merly Tom Rogers, who was yeoman
beadle, say that when he was a school
boy at Eton that year when the plague
raged all the boys of that school were
obliged to smoko every inornihg and
that he was never whipped so much In
his life ns ho ivus onp morning for not
smoking.”
A Garden of Milk.

Tlie Milk garden of Frankfort, rcservetl for the children of that arlstocrnllc city; Is in Itself one of tho most
doinoeratic of places. Here rich peol)lo who wish to be relieved for a time
of the presence of their children send
them, accompanied by their nurses.
Here also iioor iieople who can neither
afford to devote their own time to their
children nor hire separnto nurses for
tlicin may bring their little ones, cer
tain that from tho garden natses they
will receive all tlie care and attention
necessary to safety, health and amuse
ment.
Private nurses of the rich people and
■public nurses of tho working people are
subject to a supervision sufficient to
protect the children of all classes from
cruelty and neglect. Tbe only foot! fur
nished In the garden la milk, whose
freshness and purity are assured, Inas
much ns it Is drunk'w*nrm from tho
mild eyed cows which occupy stalls on
one edge of tho Held.
A Tarantnin’a Jnmp.''' -w'-'A',

"There are strange sights in Porto
Blco,” said a feturned traveler. "Tar
rantulos are one of them,” he contin
ued, “and you should see a tarantula
Jump! One of them went through a
marvelous performance, with myself
and a dog for spectators. The dog’s
barking awoke mo early ono morning,
and I slipped Into my shoes and ran
out. Spot—that’s tbe dofc’s name—was
making frantic pluhges at an enormous
tarantula, as big as my palm and its
legs covering as much ground as a soup
plate. Its wicked black eyes made me
creep.
“All of a sudden tbe thing shrank up
like a sponge and jumped for tbe dog.
I give you luy word, it Jumped fifteen
feet If it was an Ineli. ’Twice tbe dog
ran under the spider’s jumi)—fact. Oth
ers were wntehliig liy this time, and
they all saw it. Usually, though, ho
Just side stepped a bit.
“I broke up llttlo pieces of a branch
of a tree and liurled tlieiii at tlio taran
tula. My ikkn wa.s Just good enough to
stir him up. At first he kept Jumping
away from us, Init .Spot always horded
him back ^agiiiii. 'Tlien he jumped
strniglit for u.r. At last a lucky shot
keeled him over, and a few strokes
wltli a eonvi'iilent club finished him,”—.
New York 'Tim;ji.
Tkc BnRJqpHon of Mnn.

“No, I never liave a hit of tronhio
wltli my linsliand,” remarked tlie frail
little woniaii with llio inlelligcut face.
“In fuel, I liave him riglit under my
thumb.”
“Y'ou don’t look very strong,” doubt
fully eommeilted the i-ngaged girl.

“You mistake me, my dear. “It’s a
mental, not a iili.vsleal, subject ion.”
“Would you mind telling iiie liow”—
“Not a liif. Always glad to lielp any
one steer clear of tlie rocks. . l-'irst of
all, you ninst luiow tliat a man In love
is tile lilggest sort of a fool and says
lliings tliat make liim almosi wild wlieu
he iiears tliem in after life. I realized
it, and from the very, hegliiiiiiig of our
eourlslilp I l.e|it a plioiiograiili in the
room, and e-s’ery siieeeli lie made was
duly recorded. .Now, wlieiiever my Imsband get.-i a liltlo liit oli.-ureiieroiis I just
turn out a re.'ord or so. Heavens, how
he does rave! But lie can’t ileiiy it.
'Tliey always willl tlioiigli, if you don't
have proof positive.”
“'Tliank you,” gratefiilly murmured
tho engageil girl. "I’ll get a jiliuuoAn Inforiiial liitrodiK*! Ion.

Wlieii .Mark 'Twain lived in ItiilTiilo,
lib made tlie acqmilntanee of some
neighbors under peeiillar eireiim
stunces. Knierging from ids lioiise one
morning, lie saw sumelliing wiileli
made lilm run across tlio street and reuiark to tlie people wLo were gutliered
on the veranda:
"My name is Clemens. My wife :ind
I have been intending to cull on you
and make your :iequaliitance. We owe
you an apology for not doing It before
now. I lieg yoiir purdoh for Iniruding
on you in tills inl’orinal iiiunuer and at
this time of day, but your bouse is on
Ore!"
Kot II lloiiy Ilreuiiirr,

“Wliat would you do if you liad a bil
lion dollars?’’
“Oil,” answered tlie languid man, “1
don’t see wliy I sliould e.vpect to prove
any exeeptlvii to tlie rule. 1 would
probaljly go to one of tlie iisiinl ex
tremes and eillier tmy yaelils or else
walk to save ear fare.’’—Washington
Star.
Troublea of Her Own.

Mistress-Mary, .Mary! I’ve just Imv
ken my liuudglass. You know liow imhieky it is—sevou years’ unliaiipliiess.
Maid —Oh, that’s nutliin’, ma’am!
'Ow about me? I’ve just smuslied tlie
large glass in the drawing room.”—
Glasgpw Evening 'Times.

Can't
Beat
For An Investment.

This

You

Sums of fdO.OO acd upwards in*'
vested with a gnsrantecd interest of 1
per cent, per week. For full inform^.’
tioQ address at once,

C. A. WALKER.
297 Lexington street,
Esst Boston; Uasa.
BAY STATE CAUCL'SES.
Conte.st For Attorney t.'cneial Apr«ar«
to Re Clo.'-c.
Boston, Sept. 2(5.—Tlie Republican*
of Massachusetts held their state pri
maries yeslerday. Tho abeciico of a
contest for the head of the ticket dhl
not make the prluiarlcs a dull affair, for
the big fight had been pnclpltated by
two energetic .*nudldatcs for the offico
of attorney general to siiccoid Mr,
Knowlton.
The battleground was In the castein
part of the slate, cmterlng in Suffolk
county, which Is the city of Resto , ami
having Middlesex and Es-cx couu les
for the skirmish ground. Gove nor
Crane and Lieutenant Governor Ba e»
will be renominated Itftho state conven
tion with not even tho suggei.tl n of a
whisper of opposition. The balau o of
tbe ticket will lie quickly uam d, un
doubtedly conflrmiug the pres nt list
of office holders, except that of attorney
general.
For this office the candidates wero
Herbert Parker of Laucasti r, well
known throughout the western par of
the state in tlio legal profess on, :.nd
Robert O. Harris of East Bridgewater,
Just as well and favorably known in
this part of the stale and south of B iston. Tho canvass of tlio two cat dldates had covered several weeks, a d
before the caucuses opened tbe Republi
can state committee was impressed witb
tbe idea that Mr. Parker already w ■
assured of the support of the west rn
counties, andMr. Harrisof ihcsouti' ru
counties. 'To win, therefoie. e h r
can'didate had jo develop strong h in
the tliree eastern oouniles. The result
is now very much In doubt, due to tlu»
preponderance of unpledged deleg t s,
but the chances appear to favor Mr.
Harris.
H. ttreat Storm Wa-re.

A great storm wave is peculiar to cy
clones. At tile center of tho disturb
ance the mercury in a good barometer
may be lower by three liiehes than that
in a slnilhu' Instrument on the verge
of the cyclone. 'Tills Is owing to tho
dliiiliiutlou of ntmoRplierle pressuro
eonseiiueut on the rotation of tlio air
wlieel, and ns nature aliliors a vnenum
the sea in tlie vortex rises above Its
usual level until equilibrium is restor
ed. This s|(jrm wave advances with
tlio hurricane and rolls In upon tlio low
land like a solUl wall. In tlie Buckergungo cyclone of 187(! the storm wave
covered the laud at tlie eastern end of
tho Ganges delta nt heights varying
from ten to forty-live feet, ns incusurcil
by marks on tlie trees. Guo hundreJ
thousand lives were lost on this occa-^
siou.—Chamliers' Journal.
Th^y Kouiid tbe Pall.

During a .spell of partleiilurly hot
weallier a Svell known liaronet came
ncros.s tliree workmen eiignged on u
jol) on Ills esliite. One of them remark
ed, as workmen not liifri'iiuenlly do,
on tlie dryness of tlie jolt. 'Tlie licat
liad perliaps e.xteiuled itself to tlio bar
onet’s lemiier. At any rate, he turiieil
away, witli tlie reply; "If you ur»
tlilrsty, you know wliero tlio well Is.
Yon will lind a |i:iil tliere.”
'Tlilnklng over Ills remark a llttlo lat
er, It llaslied across tlie liarouet’s uitm]
that lie liud given orders for three bot
tles of eliampague to ho put Into the
pail and lowi'i'eil Into tlio well to cool
for illniier. lie hastened to tho well
ami (liseovereil — tliree empty bottlesi
Wliai lie said tills time is not rejwrted,
—Lomloii 'Truth. _
sill I'romuter..

lli.s Satanic majesty unuouuei'd that
he intended taking a much needed va-

eaiioii. •
.Some sm prLe lieing expre.ssed ut this
action, lie explained:
"Well, I’ve li.'.ed things so tliat tho
trolley mptormeii will refuse to stop for
pasiengers wiieii tliey are in a liurry,
.'iml 1 guess iliatj will keeii tilings going
until 1 I'etiirn.”- ISaltlniore .Ymerleau.
The \\ii>- of (Ue World.

Ilurtoii—Ymi used to llilnk Beiuber
was a great |■|■ienll of yours. 1 notice
lie in'ver olVei's to help you how that
you need liel[).
Snoliel-No; Imt, tlien, you must not
forget liow free lio was to ofl’er me iissistauee wlien I didn’t need It.-rBostou
'Truuscript.
IIU I'rliiF.

Au nmuslag story, wlileh may perhai>H he entirely true, is told of a sliortslglited Init cuergetlc uieuiber of tho
Kiisslan secret police.
llu was walking througli a llttlo fre
quented street of St. I’elershnrg ono j
niglit w hen lie spied higli up oil u lumppost a pill caul.
“Alia!” lie said to lilmself, seeiitlug
mischief ou tlie instant and alert for
action. “That’s one of those luceudlury
notices about liis majesty tho czurl II
must como down at ouce!”
With seme dilllculty, being of a stout
build, ho succeeded In climbing the post
and dtsloilglugUho placard. Ho boro it
to tho greuud, and there, peortug at II
by tho light of tho lamp, ho read two
Ilusslan words, tho English equivalent
for wlilch Is tho well known legend
‘‘^Yet I’alni.’’—Youth’s Companion.

ENOLANK IS OMND

THREE I'LEADED GUILTY.

To li'cislliig of Outsiders oil the Sub,1ect
of South African War.
London, Xov. 20.—Sir- 'I'lionms W,
lleid. d'o nnthor and editor, iu an arti
cle eiidtT'U: “A Message P’roin Amer-

LONG BRANCH ALMOST WRECKED.
Many Ocher Places Along' the
Coast Suffered.
New York, Nov. 2(i.- Ur>iiorts of the
•damnjro dono li,v llio.slonii of Sniurrtay
. night niid Smidiiy oonUmic lo come In.
Dotnils from poIntH on (he Icrsi'y const,
tlie HOHtliprn cojisi of I.oiig Islniid rind

the. iipiier shore of I on" Ii-hind si.ni d

l

shoAV Ihnt (lip de-'lrnciion was wld(‘sprend mid (he iiionetnry loss much
heavier (lian (irsi supposed.
Long Hraiicli
repons sIio\>’ tliat
hardly a Imlld.'ng (liere escaped some
damage. 1( is li"\irpd dial if (lip storm
had h’s'cd ai 'tli i Ij! honis die lesnil
would lia ve lippii a ruined ci(y. •

'I'll • wreck of the tug I iaddon .il r.nug
Brancli is i■ '
r * a ;
Slaulu-ll a:' ■' e .-.I,, c’l" -..u: la Hell <1
(he sliip !
I ■ p;: .si.iiic.-;
1 i.riphl
In (he Sill: ’’
On l.c ' ■

!• iiH;- '.•irii usoft'e

Long Is’; •' r . ill' •• d f aci.s ari> .^i pi ,snlimerged. It'
li'ios.si- :.”ll'ici-from
stoppii'/p of ii'iilh '. fi V. ill 1 ke men'i'
thonsiin.ls if .loi.mi. In npair (’p
breaks. Ti per-rnrepaii-s ir.i' being
liiaiie as fi -I i|s 1 I
IIunt'H'g!. H. 1,. !.. ............... iiimt SIverely. yai ii s i i’d' bcsn h icvsi b iviiig
been swap; i.i.ay. hi e ■ i. i-s w, m ip
to sea by die imiidriil ■ ■ ■! -.1 t h'i i .
Tile weallby N(‘w I'o.i-.i.g \,liol:iiV.'
summer housps on (he upper shore of
(he sound vlsKed (liein yesterday to find
wreck and rniii in all direct ions. 'I'he.
shore Improveiiieiits are ilestroyid. die
linesli'idp (I'ees and di(‘ extensive lawns
and sand iind wreckage are (lih d ni>
pverywliere.
Advices from 'foins Itiver. X. .T.. say
that (lie wrecks of four biirges lie
along (he eoas-i in die v’icinily of BarnegJlt light. 'I’liey came asliore during
die storm and iire riipidly pounding (e
ple<'Ps in die surf. 'I’liere will bp no
salvage from diem, as they are breaking
up rapidly under die eeliliniicd hiavy
sea. 'I'wo nipu were drowned.
T{(‘l)nris still come in from points in
New .Terspy. on Staten Island snnnd and
die surrounding Inland waters. It will
take diiys to ligure otit die loss.

lea.” In the Heeember number of the
.NIneleeiidi Century nnd .After, will
rpmte “one o( the most distinguished
members of (lie eabinet.’’ns sn.vlng:
“1 do imt think you lu Enghind realize
the ilepth of Ceelliig dint exists outside
ef your own conutry on the subjec* of
the South .Afrlcnn war, nor theextreme
gravity of (he situation wliii h tliat feel
ing lias lirouglit into exi.steiiei*. I am not
speaking of American feeling, which Is
largely on your sid«'. lull die more
friendly we an* to Eugliiild, tlie more
anxious we life to si'e yon extricated
from lilt* till sites of die net in ■(vlileli yoti
are now < anglit. It is tertjlile lo think
of the |)ldfnlne.ss of (lie wlibte tlilngand
of the Ios,i.'JotfeVed by nniversnl IiumnnIty. owing to die effaceineut of England
for I wo years and (he eonseiiuent nbseme of her Infinenee from, the side of
Jtistleeand progress,"
Sir 'l'lidm,is fni'dicr. sa.vsidic nipinbor
of die ealdiiet in liiestioii told him almosl daily appeati were being made to
the government of die I ’nitod States by
reiu'eseiiladves of Enropean powers to
take some step to end die war, 'I'hese
representations from tin* ministers of
die powers Wire made nnoflicially, nldiofigli die I’nl ed Stales govirnmeiit
ivi Ii knew their resiu'edvegoverumonis
wi re backing diem theri'in.
HE BACKS CHA.MKEBLAIX'.
T.nndon, Xov. L'd.-'Phe l']arl of Purham, speaking g’l Diiriiam in refovenee
to tlie iii-Ceeiiug iqwai'd Hreat Britain
PI Ceritiany <h aeeotint of Secretary
C'ntmlierltiiii's remarks In Ids Edinbnrg'li speeeb, said tliat ('liamlu'l'Ialn
lei' lit have left Ills words unsaid, but he
til’d dll* trill ii. 1 ord Hiirliam, refi'i'ring
(-1 ‘ amiiliell-daiiiiei'inaii's
siu'celt, in
'..I,.ell lie accused the Brilisli li'oop.s of
barliarolls and loadisume Iieliavlor, said
duit If Sir Hi'iiry Iielii'Vi d tliat lie was a
fool. If lie only salil it for paiily pur
poses lie was a knave.
♦

IX'I’EniCSTJXC .NAVAL DECISION.
VA'iisiilngtoii. Xov. 2r..—'I’lioinas Olbbons. chief ,\ I'oimin of die X’esiiVins. de
serted Aug. 27. l.s<.>,s, and re c Cyst r
rendered to die naval andiorlties and
cxpri ssed a wi liiigiie.ss to siilmiit to
tri.'il Iiy court tinirdnl in ordi'r to clear
Ids r.'i o'd. Se r'lar.v Loii-g. lio^Bver,
riih d dial die till'ged oO’eiise having
bt'oii eoinnill led ill “tiuie of peitee.” more
th.'in two .vt'.'trs n.go, wjis'litirred liy die
statute of liinitiilioii. and Unit Hilibons eoitld iml legtil’y waive ids riglita
under dial staluti'.
MBS. BDXIXE rXMOVED.

'J’llE CALE DOWN EASY.

I

*

AA’asIdmgtoii, Xov. 2(1.-'flie trial of
Ilnllf.ix. Xov.
2(i.--'lhe
vi lent Mr-'. Iti niiii' liegan in real e.ir. e^t yesstorm which swept over 1 be Nova Scot ii terd.'i.v. Till' prt'liminai'y' letiiils tis to
coast caused ninch ihiiinige.
'I'liere die linding of tin' body, die location of
was a (reuteeiidoiis sea running in die the firniliire. bloodsltiins. etc., wei'e till
harbor, 'i'he waiter came npioertho It: wHli eoiieliisieii of die testimony ef
wharve.s and the goods in several of (lie .1. E. llr.'W, die ('.‘ipitol III Leemail.
mereaniile estulilisliments cu
the Airs. Boidue dirongliotit die trial, wlieii
water front were damaged. So far no witness, s deserilii'd die cries, .groans
great damage Inis been reported to and dentil laldc' of tlie d.ving iiniu, re*
shipping, as there wer.- few vessels in maiiK'd .'ibsolnlely unmoved.
part. 'I'he storm was .severely felt along
cmxKsi; IX dibe his’pbess
the western shore. ,\t ilie tishing vil
lages of Herring Cove and ’’ortttgm se
M'iisliing'lmi. Xov. 2(i.—.Toliii Hiiodnow.
Pove neatly all the >dagos .-.nd tisli
Btores with tlieir eoiitenls were .^w, 11 con-'U] geiiei'.'il jiL Sliaiigliai. ri'porls to
away ttiid matiy of the lioats smashed. till' sliitt' ili'i'.'irlineiit dial 1 liere are over
Schooner (Jlenda le was driv eii asliore at .'"lOii.iiOti people in di(' Yangste valle.v wlio
will starve iliis w inter nnio's d.eygct
Pnnso and lies in a li.'ul iio.^itioii.
lieiii from outside. Cuntribntions may
VESSELS IdiAtitJEl) .'. XC’I It IBS.
lie m.'idt' ilirongb die Itritisli eonsiil
gi'lleral at Sl'tini'lnii. D. I,. VA’iirreii. wlio
' A’iney.-ird llaVi ii. Mass., Xov.tlit.- 'Pin* Is efi.'iirniaii of Hie relief eomniittoe.
heaviest liorllie.'ist gale .--inee .\o\. of.
Al EBS HELD IX !i*1()(i(i.
bSP.S, w.'is expi'rieiieed liere, lint .is tln re
Were bill few ve'si'ls .•tin liord h re lb ■
rortlainl, Me.. Xov. 2(!.- Ltiae E.
dainagi* was eomparalivi'ly stigbf. .Vll
the vesesels amdiored here draggl'd tlieil Ayers, die negro who sliot Mrs. .leiin’c
aiieher'. Schooner \’iola parted i tie MeXiiIly. was .vest<'rda.v tioniid ovc'r to
chain and dragged inlo slaillow water, dll* grand .ini'.v. AVord liaving bt'en rewhere* >shc ponmlcd heavily and (illi d (•('iV'd tliiit Mrs. AleXidl.y prolialil.V
with Witter. 'I lie I iiptiiiii and crew iii:c would gel wi'll. .Vyt'i's W.'IS arraign! d on
being * ared for at the Scan on’s die eliargt* of assault willi iiileiil to
kill. Bail was lixed in die sum ofiffibOO,
bethel.
lull -Ayers eoit'd cot fiirnisli siii'i'ty.
CL'I.Iuifi.V IN .\ B.\l> I'l.lCirp.
it.M.l’Dl’B LS’ SICK.
T.nbi'e, Me., \ov. IPl. -'I'lm bark-ntlne
I.ondeit. Xov. 2(i.—In i in si'iinetii e of
rnldooii is ponnding liadlygin W'orniell's
T.i'dge in \Ve;t (pa d I;. Ha.\. find s'e alarming reports emicornin.';' die illness
liliiy go to pieces. Sle.‘ is fell cf e a', of .\. .1. ISell’onr, tin-,! lord oi’ die
tn'iiMii.v iiiiil governiiK ui leader in llie
having lotided :il Sydin y. C. 11.. fur Si
•Toliii. I iriveii (dT lier eonrse ii.v die giile, lioiiM'iif l•llmnlons, ids doeiors slate that
and niialile to lieal ‘inlo die itiiy of dielr pa I ii'iii is snlTeriiig fi'oin inlln ii'Ui
l‘'undy. in r maslor ran into Wi'st iind ejiniioi Ui-ep ids eiig.igemi'nl,-; for
Qnoild.v for a harlior.
' life-'''iv:i g this wi'ek.
<i'ew maih* a grand sirimgh' iltrotigli
K1 LLKD I!Y IIIS AVII’E.
treineiidons seas a ml tool, oil i h" ei ew.
Bl'llNd lIKAlHiIN 'MHA ATE.
M’n.^ldngloii. Xov. L!ii.private liearing was liegnn yes'et-day ip iii,. (pjiarlniini of .ins i'e in die etise id’.Insdi'p Wclisier street (d'.\ri/.oi'a, iilii nst
whom a nnmi.er of eliarges lia\e b eo
nidi, inelndiiig liribery, eoinipiion and
liiipr'per jndiehil eondin i in several
bpeeilied easts, I'ntil :i eoneliisii n s
reaelied no ,;iii lioriiative slatonu nt w ill
be mndo by il e ailorney geneial.
Sl'ItldC II AS Ills WAY
Cape Tow n. .N'lV.lKl. Lord Kiteta ner
niid Sir dordeii Sprigg, prime niinis<er
<d' C.'ipe Colony, have I'ii'in liecl iiii agree
ment nmler ibe terms of w liii Ii die t'iii e
Cob n.\ r sun es die eoiilrol of ihi'i'dInn'.M' li'oi.ps ill tip disirh'is. 'I'liere has
been ini eli dlseonlelit In I lie eiip" ara- n_
from llie fili'l dliil till' eel Uliill ti'oojis
were lie'ii'g reniovi'd from dice iiiiinaiid
of till* eoloiihil govei'iinu iil.
Mold; .SCHOOLS xkeded.
AYasliIiiglon. .Xov. L’l!.—.M. <1. Briiniban.gli. eoimnlssiouer of edneatloti for
Poriu Uieo, say.s in bln aiiiiual reiiori
that IPtlli S 'licols tliei'i* eaiimd s.tce, ssIlllly eoiii' Willl llie iri'nielidoi's lll'(,‘'ney
ni'd.lhe vast army of ebil in n lii.n e.'l
of edi leal lot I In Perio I'ieo. Pliere wer >
B4,b(K) elilldrcn In school (Ids yeai'i’iid
the enrollment ue.\^ year will be 5U,UtK).

flub PoIltlcluiR In Court on a Charge
of I'linsiial Character.

Isthmian Transit Protected by United
States Marines.
FIERCE FIGHTING IN COLOMBIA.
Losses on Both Sides Said to
Be Heavy.
AJ'asliin.gton, Nov. 2(!.—Tlie Unlled
States government lias lakcn charge of
the isthmian irausit. A dispatch re
ceived at the navy departnieht from
Capta'n Berry of die Imttleship Iowa
at I'anama reports die fait. OalBain
I’eiry says that Ceiieral .Mi nn, wltli
t'Pi) UK n. is fighting die Libeials rn the
line near ICniiilro. 'J'raiislt in danger of
i: t, rri.pi ion.
Cnii tiin Berry las
lauded widi a detaelnnent obiin*!! from
die Iowa and lias stnit‘'d with a H" u
to cle.n' tr.’tiisit and also I’stablfsh a delachnieut of men to keep it so. Oommniider'AieCreti of the Macliiiis at Colon,
lias eahliHl tlie unvy department notify
ing it of the approaching bombardment
of tliat town, and asking for Instriietioiis. Me lias been instructed to take
siieli steps as he deems necessary for the
proteetifiu of -American interests at
Colon. AA’lllle no speeitie statement is
.made as to die details of tliis instriietlon It is miderstood diar it leavis
dlseretiouary witli Comnninder MeCrea
the prevention of the boinl) ii'dimint.
it Is pretty well Understord here that
tlu’i e is to be no bombardment of Ooli.n
by either side. AA'hile uodiiiig was said
to Connmindei’ MeCrea .about stopping
the liombai'dmenf directly, nevertheless
the state department established a pre
cedent in these matters last year when
it instriieled .Mr. Giidger to warn some
Insurgents at I’anama that diey would
not lie allowed to'bombard Ihnt port.
If tlie government troops on the I’iip
zon should persist in dieir purpose, it is
said that the commanders of the va
rious wai’sliips at .Colon would reiiniie
tliat ample time, la* allowed for tlie
n itlidraxval from die town of all for
eigners and tlie att.'ickiii.g foi'ce. to escape
ri'Straint. would be oliliged to direct its
bombardmeut w idi such rare preeisl n
as to destroy the insurgents' defenses
witlioiit Iiarining the railroad proiierly
and even widiont (’ndangering die
liassage id' tniiiis, conditions proliably
not to lie met.
'I'lie seereiur.v of the navy cabled
Capta'n Borr.v of die lowti to asslfine full eoinmiind of all tlie TTiiied
States imval forces onTiolli sides of di,'
Isdimiis. in order to iusiire harmonious
oiierations.
L.'ite advices contain tin* inforiiiation
that free Irausit Ii.v wa.v of the riiilrotid
lias lii'cn re-eslal)lishi'(l. Tiese nilvlees came iu ii dispateli received Ii.v
Secretary Long from Captain Berry of
till* Iowa, will) liad made :i tripaero-s
-file istlimns from Banaina <o ('ylon,
from wliieli pljiee In’Seiica U’legraii*,. 1.11
exti'aet of wiiicli die seerelar.v mad.*
piililii* as foliows;
“(’upt.'iin I’erry reports tliat free
transit across die isdiinn;. is resii i'i’d
nnd diat lie retiii-ns to I’an.inn diis
afternoon. Tlie (ji!i!!i:ii will lei.vc a
gimril en ciieli pinsseiiger Iriiin for die
pl-esellt.’'’
Mr. Herriim tlie charge of die Coioinliiini leg'iitioii, is very well siilisliid
wil 11 die tenor of die ildviei'S wliieli IniVl*
collie to liaiiil from .Acting fiovernor
-Arjoiia of Biiniima, wl;o reported (h it
(he reliel iirni.v. Iiiiving been defeated
at. (’iilelira iind Kiiipei'iidor. (ieiieral
-Allnin liail now iiiiirelied on Colon.
His dieor.v is tliat (ieiieral .Allinneempletel.v dislodged llu* reli- l force w Iiieh
liail i'euilezvoinsed at f'li irrera. fr.nn
which place Mr. llerraii beli v s lliey
reireiited lo ('iili’Iira nnd Eiiiperadoi.
where tliey again took a stainl. 'I’lieir
defeat at lliese pkiees. Mr. lieruiii nays,
haves Heiieral .Alliitii free t i inarcli to
Colon. Mr. llerrnn lliinks dint deneial .Alliiin now has al least l|i(l0 well
(■quipped and dioronghly .ii'ined iiii'ii,
besides whieli (1(1(1 nioii it re on board the
Colondiiati lioat Blezon, now nt Ci 1.11.
HEAVY I’KillTlNC BIOI’OBTl'.D.

Colon, Xov. 2(1.- .An tirined guard of
the n iirines from die Lulled Sla O'!
balilesliip Iowa lias re-esliiblisln d die
transit aeios- the isllinins and del tils
I'rov d nee. .No\. ‘2(1. Coroiii r B.ili- fruit the Iowa's marines are now proeoel; lo'is til d Ids repi rl of die impii.st teeilng’ I'tieli passenger ti'iiiii.
'I'liere
upon lliedcalli of .lanios X.'igle on \i v. lias lieiii llei’ee tigliiing at I'inipire sitiII. I’rolil llio leclimony the eorolle ' tion, on die I'tiilroad liiii’I'cl ween Banti lids 1 bat .X'.i'.'le ea me to Ids (lealli fron ilina iind Colon, lielwei'll llie ili'-lir'gents
!l linliel wound inllieled by Itosi' .X’.'ig.e, ami die troops of tin* Cidoinbiiin gov
ids wife, willl iiiieiii to mnidi'r.
ernnnnt. with lii'iivy lo.sses on both
sldi s.
HE OWl'iS .'i!.‘!2.S.-i.-i().
21’ln* tlglidng iit Cnlebra liisteil from
TS.'S'.en, Xov. ’.’Ii. -.Ami’ll'- tb" Irn 1;- 4;-10 I'litii !) p. 111. 'I’ll'* .government
I'lipley I let it ions till’d yeslerd.iy w as dei' troops ('(.jilinni'd lo adviUKo and die
of .Tolin I>. I'.e.Mielil*-'. ii'tiiiiiger ■ f Ho el (iglp iiig was stuliborii all aloing die rail'Beyiiolds, witll d li s of .'-’.’iJS, i.AU aid r'iid liiie and coutimied iiiiiil Empire
slirioii, a mile and a half disiant, was
assets of .';'.P2..’I2P ~~
ri'i ell'd. Tlie Lib "I'lils eoiidnued sl'.wly
to r 'lreat. All'ini's m(*n I’oliowliig 1 li 'Ui
'nn.FJlUM’I'.iC Id.'!.’' i’i il .S';
nu ii lie I.'t'er event III iiy retiili.d
Miilaeirn’s station.
lieie lie miii
.loi’pli Eisel'er. il:e n n
I'oivpcei'
liferred willl Ciiptaiii I'erry of
li’ed ai S|iringlii’lil, ().. i'lvu " i n o e ti- i'll I
die Iowa, wild was reliiridiig I'l'iim
tioii oil a corn on Ids toe.
Coi -n on an iirmored (riiiii. It i.- nndei'AA’lllle 1 be I'ldinlii’y^ of (lie liiiii'-eof (
I’. I’ii ('lii'l' at dretlllii'd X. II.. were stood thill Ciipliliii Berry will not allow
die ranroad to transport troops, eonlieiiig luili.ed. a lire staried .inii ii ii
Slimed I’lelelii’r’s bouse and odier prop se'ire iily (.'en"ral Allian and ids men
well* foi'i'i'd to piisli aliead oil foot. Il
erly, die lotiil lossamoitiiting to•'».’i(MiO.
.Aniiili.r lii.g liateb Ilf pi'Llieations I'X- Is said al Colon dial diey ilin.s reaelied
elnded from die seeoml eliiss of ma'l Ban Baiilo, wlieie die I.llierals are in
nialii'r, iiiidi !• Hie new | olie.v gnveruliig force, and dial lighting is liikiiig p ace
that elasslii.-atii’n, is aiimmuced. 'I'lie dicic. The I.lbeinis are under tlic
ll.'-t ‘u lnilis si v I' .l new sp;i|U’r al- euiiimand of < Ieiieral Lugo.
Between tile siailtms of Cnieinn nni
mainiesnud itiilread '.’uiiles.
'I'he woodi n sialili' at I’ort (irebleln Empire ovi r lAO kllleil and wounded
Narragiinsen Bay wasloiallj destroyed men eouki lie seen along the track 'I lie
iiy tire. ’I'lie eatise Is sialed to lie till-, siglit was gruesome. 'I'liere is no iiro]K*r
known. S( I'.llers saved four horses Red Ci'osa orgauizatluu and tlitv
weuudcd luck care.
and a inulo.
"

Boston. Xov. 2(1.—On the unusual
charge of conspiring and forming a confedeiatiott to fiandulently'a’ud illegally
Vote nt a Jtepnblicnii eaueus in this city,
liold Sept. 24, eight prominent poli
ticians werci placed on trial lu the superhir court here yesterday.

'Tlie defendants are former Kepreseutnllve 'remple A. AA'Insloc and fofn or
City (tounclllnan Alfred Newuiarch;!
Jolin AlAVinsloc, John Rogers, AVIll nm
Lord, Herbert It. Averill, Arthur AV.
Joslln and I’liilip .1. Kane.
Another nnexiiected turn* came wlien,
upon the opening of the ease, Averill,
Joslln and Kane pleaded giUlly. Thl.s
was done, it is understood, in order tlnif
tlio'se direo men can appear as witnessrs
for the government.
'I’he next step was the attempt of eonngel to Imve the charges (pinshed on the
ground that the law on which they were
based was nncoii.'-titntlonal. Each d.fendant was represented by one <ir two
InAvyers. 'file motion to qunsb xvas
made by nttoi'neys representing Mr.
Wlusloe. Lengtliy nrgnments were pre
sented whieli tt.ok up all the fori noon
nnd tlie judge look the noon adjou..''iimeiit to consider tlie iiiicstlon.
Wlien.tbo court came in. Judge
Stevens announepd that lie bad decided
to overrule the . motion. Counsel for
each of the defendants promptly too’-t an
exception to the rulings.
The work of obtaining a.jury occupied
libonenn lionr, nnd then the government
called its entire list of wlfurs.'ics, m d r>0
came forward to be sworn. A niot'on
was made by one of the defending eonnscl dint three of tlie indicted men who
have turiieil state's evidence, shon’d be
excludfd from die eourl room, but the
court refused die request. The only
witnesses
heard were
memii'er.'i
of the board of eleetlon commissioners,
who tesdlied as to the method of caning
caiieiises.
QUICK RO'I'ATION* IN OEFICES.
Bosti-n. ^Xov. ‘2(5.—The head olHc.*
of Boston's street depiirtment changid
hands with exceeding rapidity yestirday. one lucnmbent bolding tli^ posi
tion for 10 luinnt s. or tlierrabonts
He was Cil.v ngiimer .Taekson. wliom
Ma.\ or Hart aiipointi d to tin* temporary
offlee of superintendent of streets under
tlie law that requires sncli an otPee.
wlieu temp’oraril.v lilled. lo lie oeeiipied
by the head of some other depart no nt.
Air. .Inoksoii retained the otllce l *iig
enough to n.se his apiioIiUing power lo
name Guy C. Eimr.son asaedng si periiilendent of streets. Mr. Emerson lost
no time, njion coming into ids temporary
berth, in apiiolii'iiig Henry AA’. San
born to die iiosition of depnt.v siiiit rInieiideut of the sewer division.
FEAV BOSI'l'IGXS UNDER I.CAV.
New A’ork. Xov. 21'..—'riie Herald s lys:
Few, If any men wlio served in exci iidve
enpaeltlas in the iidinlnistialion of
Ma.vor Strong will olitalii 'povi l ns
iiiuicr Ala.vor oleei I.ow. 'I'liis state
ment. made by a mnii wlio lias lH><*n in
almost daily eonferouee with Air. I.ow,
and re-enforced liy Senator B'at's re
cent ill elnriidoii. "diis will iienoSIn ng
artmiiiistr.'i'.niii.'' iiraelieall.v inii aiiind
to die hopes of several irPn 'vliose ajiplientious for olliee were on tile.
A HIGH-I.lI’E.AIl'DDLE.

HE WAS TREED BY A MOOSE.
Capt. John H. Olaflio, a Beverly,
Mass., snortsman, Jnst Mme from a
trip into the big game regions of
Maine, no longer scoffs at ^.stories of
moose treeing hunters, for he knows
they do, and the knowledge comes by
aotnal experience. Here is his own
story:
“We had been iu camp about a
week when onr guide brought ns a
story that a big moose was tracking
in the burned regions about the camp.
1 said nothing to the party abont my
intentions, but that night resolved
that I would oaptnre tlitit big moose,
and oaptnre him single-handed.
“Tlie next morning 1 left camp
early. There was over two ^feet of
snow on tlie ground, and travelling
through the woods with the windfalls
hidden b.y the snow on the track of a
phantom moose was no easy task.
‘ ‘ Toward noon 1 found tracks of the
big fellow, and the prints soon con
vinced me that onr guide was riglit
when he said the moose was a large
’nn. I followed those tracks for two
hoars', and finally 1 struck an old
wood real, and there, 200 yards in
front of me, tyas my quarry, and a
real monarch of the forest he was,
too. His head was high .in the air,
his nose pointed, his ears on, the
alert, and so still was he that I
feared he had scented me. But luck
ily the wind was right, and the prize
stalked on his way, unaware of my
presfenoe.
“I worked up carefully behind
him, bnt I oonld not seeem to get a
sliot at a vital point. Finally 1 gave
up trying, and levelled my 86 Winoliester at 'his hind shonlders. I
pumped three shots into him as rapid
ly as I could work the lover. I saw
that lie was liot hurt. He turned
and saw me as I was ready to fire
again. Almost instantly, it seemed,
lie was driying for me, head down,
and with liis big hqrns sweeping close
to the snow.
“I saw I had to do something. 1
dropped my rifle and swung on to the
branch of the nearest tree. I had jnst
time'to swing myself nn before tlie
maddened a'nimal was under my
peroli. He made fnnons effort to
back the tree. He iiawed 'away the
snow iu front of it, all the time keep
ing ap a terrible snorting. At times 1
tliouglit he would tear the tree dowii.
“For three hoars, or it seemed that
long to me, he kept guard aiider that
tree, while I was praying that he
would go away and let me go back to
camp. Finally lie got tired of wait
ing, and, with one fierce bellow, lie
left me. After waiting a while, to be
sure bo would iipt oome baok, 1
jumiied down, took out my watoli,
and as near as I could figure. I liad
been tliree-quarters of an hour iu tlie
tree, but that 45 minutes seemed a
big part of a life-time to me.
“I picked up my rifle, started for
camp, and got in just before darkness
began to fall. I liad little to say tliat
iiiglit about my trip into tlio ' woods,
and if I bad told my story I doubt if
some of tlie party would liave be
lieved mo.
“If anybody tells yon that a moose
will not turn on a man, yon can tell
him that he is mistaken, for I have
been uii against liim, and know that
he will. ” '

New A'ork. Xov. 2(1.- Seliliyler Ilaniilton. .1r.. old.lined a writ of Iniiieas
eoi'ims in tlie snpn me eoiirt yesterday
direeliiig his forim r wife. Bar n'-s
de GniffeiiVeid. to iirodiiee dieir tlii'.'O
minor cliildreii in eonrif 'i'he Ilanilllons were divorced ill l.v.H nnd he al
leges dial ids former wife violnled an
ngrc-'inont not lo remove die eliildrca THEY ARE NOT PREPARING FOR
from die Fidted States liy inking tiiem
PEACE
to Bar’s, wliere slit* lived witli her
second husiiaiid.
One of die English magazines, die
COXSOLl I I.ATIOX BBOBOSEl).
Lowell. Maiss., Xov. 2(5.—Notices imve
been si'iit to dn* stockholders of dm
Merchants’ .Xirtional liaiik. the iiiiilroad Xat'omil bank and the Firs! Na
tional Iniiik of dlls city for special m(*etingson Dee. 2,S iioxl, lo lakeaedoii n|)on
the proposition to irtaee llmselmnks in
volnnlai'Ily lii|iildatien, widi a view .
effeediig a eonsoliilalioii of dieir Ims',mss in a new liaiik, to lie eallrd. ’ 'I’l'C
Union -Xadonal Bank of I.owi'll.’’
EMBEBDB’!;! GIFT 'I’D H ABV.ABD.
Cniilli! idge. Mass., Xov. 2(5.—.As a
token of inti resi iu die Oi rn aide mu
seum at llaivaid iiniVi r-it.\, F.mpi ror
AAMlIliim is having prepared for ine
seuiatieii t'l the senate of llaivard .• n
nid(|iie eollectloii of plaster easts. 'I’lie
ensis will duplicate some of die Ihi si
German ineilineviil stoiie-worU. sneli ns
tile trai'er.v in dm elndr of the Hall), rstadi cathedral.
NKAV TACK AVI'l'H ALH.AXl.A'.VS.
Ci'iislimiliioi 1.\ov.
211,—Sliakli
Baelia in .s lieeu aiipoinied governor of
Skutiirl. He is to Riilistitute moril intliu'iiees in .Albania for the futile <0 relve iiK'iisurcs wliieli dm .sultan 1ms lieeii
afraid to render elVeitive. Sthaklr will
infirm .Alhanlii of die snlm.n’s beiievolenee and pieaeli reelproelly. Tlie I'ow
governor Is an able, nprlglit and taeifiil
man. '
BBOBABIA' A KFICIHE.
Fall Biver, .Mass., .Xov. ‘2(1.- Snspeeling dial someone Imd lieeii drown d
fiom Staples' wliarf liy tin* tindie.g ol
ii.eoiit yesterday, du* polle(> dr.iggid die
waters lieiirliy and brouglit tl|’ die body
of Cliai’les Beag'iin. Suit ido Is ihi
meilk'al'exan’inei's opinion.
SHOCKED TO jDEOATH.
' Nyaek, N, Y.. X’ov. 2ii.—'I hoinns 'roldii.
n lineman, wldlip on a pole at IMermont
yesterday to reimlr a teleiiliom* wiro,
cairn* 111 eoniaet witli 0. live wire on tlie
same polo and Avas Instantly killed.

Nineteeiitli Century,speaking of naval
ooustraofioii, says an amazing confu
sion prevails.
“For a long"'period die simple screw
was preferred to the twin system iu
this country, and now in the Gerninii, American, and Bussian navies
triple screws are being fitted. Wliile
tlieso rivals are develo])ing tlie screw
system, tlie Britisli Admiralty are
looking to'tbo turbine ns a iHissible
means of ((eonring in men-of-war a
speed IiitTierto regarded as unattaina
ble. AVe liave been using tlie Belle
ville boiler; tlie Germans are build
ing ships of war, not one or- two,
but many, in wbiob half tlie boilers
are cylindrical and lialf water -ubo.
In the Britisli Navy coal is exoliisively used; Russia is building sbijis
iu wbiob half the boilers will be
heated by coal and half by oil.
lu
this oountrj- two big guns arc mounted
iu the turrets of our battlosbips fore
and aft; the Amorioans, in spite of
the diversity of oiiiuion prevailing on
tlio other side of the Atlantic, are
placing, one tui'ret on the toil of tlio
other wbiob is known as the ‘super
posed turret’ system. Sweden is fol
lowing die American fashion. France
is relying mainly on torpedo boats;
Great Biitain is plaoint? bor trust iu
torpedo-boat destroyers. - Onr neigh
bors across the Gluiiiiiol are moderniz
ing many of tbeii’j older battlesliitis;
we are ooucentratlng all’' our efforts
on entiroly new ships. France liurriodly ndiuitedau armor-iiioroing shell
for her riO-ton guns; we exiierimented,
and have now a muoli suporior pro
jectile. • 'I'lie great Powers some years
since established pigeon lofts along
their coasts and spent large sums in
breeding and training suitable birds
to carry oommuuioatlous . from sbijis
of war to the naval centres ashore;
now it is evident tliat w’ireless telegrapliy will supplant the winged mes
sengers of war.

“These are examples of the dis
ordered state of naval opinion as it
appears t(r any one who attempts to
get a birdsoye view of the Jfcendenor
of oonstruotion and equipment in the
arsenals of the world. Some of the
Powers ate endeavoripg to perfect fly
ing maohines which will bring aeria]^
warfare within the realms of possibll
Ity; others are reLviug bn the feasibil
ity of carrying deatimcitioii seoretly
beneath the waves.
“Nelson and even his snocessors as
late as the sixties would have laughed
to 'scorn a forecast of the world’s
fleets oonstitnted as they are to^y.
The transformation has been effected
in forty years. Wood has given place
to iron, and iron to steel and steel is
now largely disappearing iu favor of
armor. Sails were used in coopera
tion with steam with relnotauoe.
When Qncen Victoria asoeuded the
throne the Admiralty recorded their
opinion that the steam engine oonld
never be more then a nsefnl auxiliary
to sail power under special conidtions.
Today we have not a sailing ship in
commission. Ten years ago wireless
telegrapliv was regarded as an im
practicable toy. Today every ship in
the Channel has it installed, ahd'along
the coast from Dover to Land’s End
stations have been equipped. ’’
,1:-'
THE PRESIDENT RESENTS INSO^

LENOE.

A ’Washington correspondent of the
Boston Herald, after desoribiug some
of the people who waste the presi
dent’s time, oontinnes thus:
“ There is another class of our fel
low-citizens, women mostly, to whom
we may properly address a serions
word. Why do yon not, dear sisters
of temperance, assume that the man
who has reached 'the highest office' in
the country is a man of sound sense,
discretion and capacity for self-gov
ernment? Why do you address him
freely as not one of you ■would dream
of addressing him if he were uierely
a private gentleman, having made no
sacrifices for his country, having
never rendered a public service, hav
ing never displayed any of the ability
without ■which no man attains to Hie
high places iu this republic’? Do yon
think, because he is your president,
that he is, therefore, your pupil in
morals, and the proper object of in
sults which you would ' not offer to
any one if yon reflected a momeut on
their true oharaoter? All which is
aproixis of letters which are received at
tlio White House by the president,
who happens to bo one of the most
abstemious of men—although that
does not change the oharaoter of the
letter 'expressing deep, regret that ‘ we
have a wine-bibber in the White
House, ’ a remark ■u’hich is not only
inexcusably ill-manuored, but posi
tively untrue. Temporaiioe is a noble
virtue, much too noble to be left iu
oliarge of the writers of such-missives
as invade the White House whenever
a peering oritio spies a wine glass on
the table.
“One letter of tliis character only
lias been answered bv Mr. Roosevelt.
The other day, a pietist reproached
him'for habitual disobedience of the
oommaiidmeut, beginning: ‘ ‘ Six days
slialt thou labor and do all tliat thou
Last to do,’’ and-this, substantially,
is the reply dictated by Secretary Cortelyou:
“ ‘I am directed by the president to
say that he goes to church on Sunday
morning, and, in the afternoon, he
takes his wife and children into the
country.
‘“To whioh of those two oooupations do you object? ’ ’’
SHE ROLLED ALL BIOII'T.
OK(lt.iisl)iii"j;. X. Y., .Xov. 2(5,-111 a
olinilln.ir siiowsturiii widi a stiff north
lA'Inil, Kniipp's n Her Iiont rolled, froiii
Bre.*i('ot( across die St. l.fiwreiiee river
to Ogdenshiii'g. lint iiilssed die eliiinnel
lo die miper luirlior iind roliid Into tin*
soft niiid on die Iiarnlireast die city and
si'tded imrd. I'lll’orls to tow die boat
Into deej) water weri'.niisneci'ssi’iil and
■llie may not lie ri'li iis.-d imtll spring.
'I'lie inventor and a sloekluilder wlio
well* on lioard uere (iilveii off In sninll
boats. 'I 11 ' iin'enior doelares the beat
a siieei'ss. TIu' lioat Is HO I'eet Ioii'.;an(l
'22 f( ol In dIaiiK'ler. .An engine is snapended in a ear in die center.
RIG (.'OXTB.AC'J'S AAA'ABDKD.
.Rffst"!!, .XoA'. 20, .At tlie first animal
meeting' ol’ die Boston and AA'on I'ster
.Str.'et Bailway company, wh'ch was
held heie yesterday, ofiieers wi'M
elected niid contriKts aggix'gatfng inora
than ii!l..a(io.(H)() for die ecnslri'cihin of
a new street railway line liroin Boston
(0 M'oreesler were awarded. AVilliam
M. Bnder was eln sen president. 'I'ha
t'oiiii nii.v Ill’s started work on tha
fonndadou of a iiowi-r station nt I-'ra' iInghniu, from which iioini the line will
lie oiieraled.
GEXEB.AI,UBltlSIXG AVEBTEl).
AA iisliin'gton, Xov. 2(1.- -'riie tlirentoned
tronlile ovi'i' die lioiindary line hi'Dvo. u
Cldll nnd tlie -Argentine Beinililic has
been averted for the p^’esent, at least,
the two priuelpals to die houndary queatlons liaving just siieeeeded In roachlng
a satisfactory iinderstundlng. Tlila
givi*^ great satlsfiietlon liere, for it Is
helleved tliat lieatilitles bi'twion •'’hill
and Argentine would Involve tlireefourtUs of South Anierlea before they
terminated.
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